
Maine Toiriíship to launch
señior disöïitØogm

.
Mbe Toahip Supervisor

.Pu1K. HoIverohs
tlìt t9to,vship will Immob Ito

-
owtowoohip-wide seotor citt000

. . .dioomt progrom Où Sept. 21.
More than 50 oreo busmosseo

Imvé ugreod to pustidpute ho the
progmm, ossd it is uot too late Ior
others to joiu, Holveeson sold.

-. Businesses and protessionfil
people sobe would like to poetici-

From the

£eUtaitiL
by Bud Besser

Thè sound end lury
surrounding the Niles

: Beautification Contestwos not
en imunuol experience in the
life ofThe Bugle. Long ogn it
found out-you hove to be
coreful when yen hit o goy
clnsetn his home.

In nor eorly yeOrs we once
-took off after the locol gordrn
club. In the late fifties there
was only one Nues pork
recrention building tocoted in
Groñnon Heights park. The
gardon clubhers wanted ta
hold their meetings there and
in so doing oust the teens
from a recreation activily ot
the building.

to writing about the ladies
with the greco thumbs, wo
-referred to thorn os a bunch of
"hotfee Klotuchers." The
descriptian seemed somewhat
non-descripi, almost as in-

; oncnous phrase. But the
ladies thought otherwise aní
shswored the Bugle with
"Hey, you're a cur" letters to
Ihe editor. To emphasize their
wrath, the preuidesof the

--- - group met au on Wauhegon
Rond one afternoon nod told
os her fellow-members isten-
ded to hoycott osyoné who ad-
vertioed is The Bugle. It woo
silly timo ond the Indies even-

- tsolly calmed down, continued
drinking their coffee and
snlvod the problem of whereto
hold their meetings.

While Spntnib was p055mg
overhead osd sobers were

Cnnllnood on Pego 39

pete by providing discounts en
merebondise nod seevicea shnsld
meted Greyce fluffy ne Medo
Rivenson et the Meine Tnwnship
Town Hell, 297-2610.

Holveeson seid epplicetinns for
the discount cords will ho
distributed during a specent
progrem et 1 p.m. Feidoy, Sept.
21, feotueing a guest lecture end
discussion nfl the use nf soupons

hr
---ûg ir
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"We need e few gond men" is
not only the metto of the Monee
Cortci,- but - elm - Nibs Pslice -
Depsetment. Nilen' Fire end

Nileslibraries

- -- Tests for--
- Ii1es- Police Officers -

Unofficeol enrollment figones "W9eo the economy gets bet-
at OotitsnCollege for the 1904-85 ter, enrollment goes down," ac-

to resume - - - -

Sundayhours - - -

The Mein end BranchIibrories
of the Niles Public Librory
District will resume Sunday
boors beginning Sundey, Sept. 9.
The libraries will be open on Sen-
doyofromt-hp.m. -

The Mein Library is located al-
gg Ookton ut; the Brooch
Library is-at 8320 Bollard rd. in
the "old" Bollard School.

For further isformolion con-
tact the librories ot 967-8554
(Main Library) or 297-020g
(Branch Library(.

No blood
pressure testing
in September

There will not he o Nitos rom-
msnity blood pre000re screening
pregram in September. Inslead -

the Village of Riles screening -
program wilt be starting its fall
season On Thursday, Oct. 4 from 4
p.m. to 8 p.m. at its new locotion,
the Trident Cnosmnnity Ceoter,
8060 Oakton st., Niles. Thereof-
ter, the program will slways he
conducted os the first Thorodoy
of every month et the Trident
Centerfrom 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. -

Bugle Seeks Typist
The Bugle Is seeking a high
school typist for approximately
3 days o week after ochnot and
niterndto Saturdoys. Must be
excellent student. Sophomoro
sr Jnninr preferred.

Call 9f4-l000

and eebntes to bonet puecbosing
power. Persons nf all egos mey
ettend the program et the Meter
Township Town Hell, 1700 Bol- -
leed niL, Peeb Melge. - Refresh-
mento will be nerved end the
township elso wilt hold e giant
raspen euchengs.

Helverson seid, "Seme nf the
pertiripnting businesses oleendy

Cnnlinucd on Page 39

Village of Nues
Edution

5746 N. Sheemer Read
Mies, Illinois 60648 -

966-3900-14

Police Cneensiscinn bou Scheduled
Odober 5 for the beginningof its
euensinetioss peoross--for Ngso'
Police Offirnes.

By lew, ass entrenes esesnine-
tisis muet be scheduledeeeey tun
yobns, end on eligibility list
established foe these yessing the
eigid -

reqeioèments. - Applicantn
must be ILS. Citiaenu, - end
residents nf the Villoge of Niles,
between the sgeu nf 21 ned 35.

Csatinard us Page 39

Néw-pòlicy-on-uságe
of park facilities I

The NUes Park District Board
of Csmmissieners recently edop
ted r new-policy with regardtn
facility usage:- Community
groups - uning a Perk District
facility ore now required In put
down a $10 deposit which will
rover building mage for the year.
The deposit is refosdohle at the
end nf the year provided the
group does not incur any-
damages to Pork District proper-

Expect decline to continue
as high school grads-drop-off

Decline in -

enrollment
-át Oa-ktòn

yeor indicates a 3% foiling off of csrdieg to Gngtn. He said when
attendance from lastyeor. times aren't good, more students

The 1983 total enrellmont for then enroll in the community
the Sknkie and Des Plainesrom- collegeo. - -

puses was 9,ll3white tIse unof- Gagin atoo pointed to the drop-.
firiol ti,tolthio year ci 0,955. - 5ff nf graduating high school

Director of Admissions, John students daring this derode He
00gm, told The Bugle he hasn't said he- experts.bigh urhnolu in
heard of ose Illinois community the Ooklnn College district will

-

college which hosnI had n-lower gradoate about 50% leso by the
- enrnllmeñt- this -year. He endoîtbedecodeasrempecedtn

believed most enrollments ore off thelate seventies. -

about 10% -- Conlinued rePago 29

Nues POlice softball cha

.- Any-. group or icidivithial
requesting- Is borrow .Parti
District oiiuipment most submit
a-lellerof intent to the Beard at
least ene month prior te the
needed -date. A deposit will -he
required for the borrewieg of
equipment. Eorh request wilt he
reviewed on on isdividnol basis. -

For additional information on
the sew policy, roll the Park
District at967-6633. -

For the fifth yeer in e row, the end the Nies team has keen in to beve the foemsis that gets
Villogo uf Ngte,ynfice Deport- possescins of the tenvetiog trophy them over the bump each week,
mont boo regiied -ou lesgue evooy year. The league consists of eight
rhempions in tIse North Shore The competition hes stendity suburban patire deportmentv

- Suhnobän Pohre Sdftbell League. been increasing sod many close Nitos, Montan Grove, Glenview,
The leegsi wan tailed i 5979 gone s hoy r sttqsl 7to sedew C9OttUltkd,fifi.W k29
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Nues Sales Tax Revenue

Nues Village Clerk, Frank C.
Wagner, Jr. and Village Trustee,
Carol Panek display u copy of the
village's latest monthly cheek
from the State of tltisois Sates
Tax Department.

"The grass is always greener
55 Ike sther side of the fence."
That std etiche is nnt true when it
cnmes to shopping. Why sse your
gas and time lo shsp sut nl Nues.
when yos have every type of
stnre yns could possibty want or
seed somewhere in our esm-
munity? 'Our shnppung centers
are attractive, parking is good
und Ihey are cnnstantly heung
unproved upon. Ynu can even hop
aboard one of nur free Csurtesy
Buses and teave the driving to
un", stated Trustee Caret Paneh.

Were you aware that whute
ynu're making il easier fnr ynur-

Jewelry faohue,ss,

fOCIO, fictions

By Bill Rand

QUALITY SHOWS
Disn,Imivating pesple 55k tsr fine quality i nene, ything eher buy.

whether it be e prentinal item nr e Iusu,y. The superinr keener et a tine
queliny Oinmned is sbuisee te the nuiSe dnbeennnn .

Diemsnd queute is lodano by ehe 4cv nusaing, nslsr, nitric vend nerea'
weight.

When a diamond . well nun, is aekes the otee teetedues tese nf linht.
diep ersinne eme jets the reinbow we knew es fire' and reflecting the
rest in e brillicet display.

The finestn olor tor ehe eneregn diemond is no enlnr et eli. The on.
nesisnal diamond with e carnee bud yeslonsue h es sink or blue is
jadued by tutelly dite o,anenr leerle.

denar is e diemonds frasdum from inclusione and eurfene merke. A
faw light innlasione do not impeir diemond bestes 000sero o es merke
of euthentinity.

Ce,ot wei5ht effente the per norat prine of e diem000 I asethen eny
ocho, quality teeter. The genoral role je the enge, the diemond, the
higher the p ernar et trine, keneuss lerger diamond. are m orerer e then

Seeing is beljeuing. Our policy et Rend Jeweiste is to let our
nuetow eresse the ditfereens quality mskes tor themeoloes. Were
Amsrinen Gem Soniotyjewolsts. This meens ocr honesty. integrity ted
gemeloginol peo tini snnf meet strint AG5 stevderds. Were diamond
esperas, and we're proud nf it.

'""-.reuLAa, mnj515 IlilnOls .......
°'H,rnd,nd PIftyTfl.

a nnTOO -t,.,

seines, pos cas ha hetpisg Niles?
The Vuttage of Nulnsaotieipulon a.
blat gross tales of a half billiun
dollars duriog tite tSSS fiscal
ynor. This will mean Nuten mill
receive $5,tOO,000.05 from the
Stute nf Illionin Soles Tun Depar-
tmoot. This snunds very im-
pressive but we must do morn if
we are to contisue all our en-
cr11501 norviccn in the corn'
munity.

Clnrh Frunh C. Wagner, Jr.,
commented, "Fur every dollar
you spend in Nues the village will
receive one percest of the total
nate. Our goal for the penple nf,
nue village it to continoe
providing better services for our
residents. To relaie gond
business in sur town sr increase
the volame of service olfered, we
must patroniee the businesses is

L7
meaL cet
niamoun

JEWELER

Golf Mill - South Mall . 296-2195
RegisferS Jeweler . Ameticae Sere Sociefy

Mnmbership it awarded only n sobered jewelers
MEM5ES AMEaICAN whop ossets prose, gernolegicol knowlodge and

GEM SOCIETY Ihn reehilily efldc:pAI,lily cl rh:r.
sessIone n nf

ear owetewe."
Ramember, Niles bnsiness

peeple can help you and ens cao
nom help them und our village,

Nues Squares
offer beginner
lessons

Nues Square Daece Club an-
nounces the start of their lSt4-S5
beginoern' lessnns no Sept. 10 ut f
p.m. They will be held ut Ihn
Niles Recrealino Ceoler, 7577 N.
Mitwashne ave. Anyone io-
terenled in learsiog thin exciting
form of dunce and recreatiss is
welcome. Please bring a partner
of the opposite see to Ike first
t0000a which is free and we're
sure he/she mill ha hold 00 Ihn

For further isformatino call,
525-5514 er S27-g73f.

Registratfin for
Polish classes

lgnaey Paderewshi Polish
classes will be held at SI. Isaac
Jogues School, 5151 Golf rd.,
Miles starling Saturday, Sept. t al

Registration fer fhe classes will
be held at the book noie starling
ut s am.
. Fer fortheg infermatinn call

Mrs. Zareoynshi al 56S-t54t.

THE BUGLE
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Devld Besser
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Sehoeriplien Bale (In Advaeoe)
Per elegie copy y 21
One year $12.00
Two years $11.00
Three years $28.50
1 year Sesiior Ciliares, . , $lf.11
1 year 1051 aI roeety). . $25.00
I year (toreigo( 34.EE
. AllAPOaddreseee

as tor Servicometi $24.20
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

"ri400
News for all Nues Seniors ( age 62 and over)

from the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Niles 967-6100 ext. 76

NEEDLEPOINT
The tes meek beginner needlepoint clubs toughl by Marge

Lienhe will cuenmenee os Thursdsy, September E al 15 urn. Ad-
vuece reservaliuns are oeceosory: 967-6100 ext. 376.

CERAMICS
A len weab ceramics course taught by Dorothy Roberlsoe will

begin so Thursday, Sept. t at t p.m. The course is currently
filled.

TRAVEL COMMIVrEE
The nester's trace] cotnonitlee meets monthly for the purpose

of planting the center's one day bus fripn. All are ionIc0 t._ _ -

fend the nest machog on Thursday, Sept. t al 2 p.m.

CERAMICS
A ten week ceramico courue taoght by Dorothy Iteberisno will

begin no Fridsy, Sept. I al 15 am. The Friday uftern000 class
will begio on September 7 at t p.m. 55th coartes are cuereslly
filled.

MEN'S CLUB GREAT LAKES TRIP
The mao's club in sponsoring a (rip In the Great Lobee Nanat

Station Gradoalios eeremsny nc Friday, Sept. 7 with luecheso
in (he petty officers' club. The trip will depart at 12-30 am. and
return at 4 p.m. Tickets have all been sold.

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
The center's pinochle toorsamest will cotmwencc en Fr(day,

Sep1. 7 al t p.m. The aolry fee is $1. Advance eorotlment is
necesnary: 507-6100, 0x1. 37g.

- . MEN'SCLUBGOLFOUTING -
The Biles Senior Ceoler Men's Club io sponsoring a golf sating

on Wednesday, Sept. 12. The entry fee is $5.25 which includes Iba
greens tees, cash prioes ter the wiosers and Isseheon afterwar-
ds at the senior center. The deodlise for enrollment in Friday,
Sept. 12. Call 507-6155 ast 376 for more informal ne.

INFLUENZA IMMUNIZATION PROGRAM
The Bites Saetar Ceofer will sponsor at influenoa (flu) clinic

on Wednesday, Sept. 19 and 26 Omm 02 p.m. - 4 p.m. Nilee
residents age 63 and over may Call Sf7-OttO ext. 371 fur an ap-
poielmeol. Appoinlmeols are necessary. There in a $5 fee,
psyobte that day. Pernnos planoing no receiving a flu shot are
escosraged to discuss this with their privole physician. Please
bring u tisi uf medications ne the day nf the appointment and
wear short sleeves.

Leanisig Tower Scniear Adult Center
The first Coffee Talk al the Fall Season will feature Cindy

Nissen of the Senior Iteallb Program nf Auguofans Hospital.
Miss Nissen mill speab os "Patients Rights" and "Stress". Cof-
fee Tuths are u weebly foulure al Lesning Tower Senior Adult
Center, f305 W. Tuuhy uve., Niles und ore held every Monday
morning at 11 am. Each weeb a dilleresi guest speaher presas-
Is as inlormul talk os a subject of isteresI to seniors. The Sep-
lembee schedule is os follows:

Sept. Il - Cindy Nissen of Augustona Hiwpilat wilt lath on
"Patients Rights" and "Stress"; Sept. 17 - No Coffee Talk; Sept.
24 - Gab Session with Peter Herbert. . -

Leaning Tower tras seheduted some very interesting
programs fer (bene Coffee tatbvaod everyone is snetcome to al-
(cod. There is no charge. For more information, Cult the Cenler
at 147-0121, ext. 52.

Village of Skokic
Kathy Chase, 11Fb. Pharmsny, of Lutheran General Hospital,

wttt present a program titled, "Over The Couder Drugs," to the
women's discussion group el the Smith Activities Ceoler, Lin-
cuto and GattIn, ion Monday, Sept, lt at I :35 p.m.

Please call 673-tIto, est. 335 for further iofernoation,

Attention Vietnam Veterans!!!
The Cilioess for Dudyco nom-

millen han oblaioed ''Ageot
Orange" claim forms for
neterans who wem is mitilary
serylne is the Vietnam Wac, und
who believe Itiut they may (save
been esposyd to the Clieosicst
defoliant "Agent Orange".

'0,00e-o

Any Vietnam Vet who wtshes Is
file a Claim for possible esposuee
tu "Agent Orange" muy pick up
the free fnrms st the Dodycn
lieudqusrters 02(1 W. Lawrence
uve., ChiCugo. The deadline for
filing cluims is Oct. 2E, 1954.

W,iPoor.rno5saenoS000..'"

0cc faculty réceives
. tèaching awards

Reeripienls of 1903-84 Oahtne Commaeity College Teaching Elbe-
tiveseet Awards for oulnlaedieg and/sr effeeline teaching are
(bottem rsw, l-r) : Adele LeGere, Leona Remen, Laura goret,
Gleana Spragae; (lop mw, l-r): Patrick Casali, Nancy Lawter,
Florence Mosto and Jim O'Shea.

Eight Oakton Commusily
College Iaeully members recen-
Ily received Teaching Effec-
tiveness Awards, heesring them
far especially oelslanding and/ar
effective lesehiog during the
1583-04 school year.

Recipients of Teaching EIfer-
tiveness Awards were Patrick
Casali, profe050r of kmesanities
and foreign language; Nancy
Lawler, prnleesor at neensmics;
Adele Legere, profe005r nf
mathematics; Fleresee Manso,
aeteciate praleeser of early
childhood development; James
O'Shea, asseciate professor of
law cotercameet; Lassa Roce,
asseciate pralesnar of data
processing; Laura SareI,
assistant professer of dala
procensingt and Gle000 Spragne,
assiolant professor of music,

The leachers were chosen from
several nnminatisns presented to
a pramstioss eosnoailtee nl five
0CC faculty members, atoeg
with Pam Drall, acting deae of

Fire Education Van
to visit North Maine

The Illinois Fire Isepeelars
Association Public Education
Van will be located to the Narlk
Moloc Fire Protection District
tram- Teesday, SepI. 4 lhrsagh
Monday, Sept. to.

The porpsse nf briogiogthe van
lo North Maine is la make fire

. safety inferseealian available la
residents at the district. The vas
canlains a newly devetuped
Heme Sprinkler, System, a
, display of things that have bur-
sad io fires and plenty of free lire
safely tileraturn. The Publie
Edacation Van will be nl mmccxl
Is bulk adulte and children.
- Ales free blood preesore

monitarisgwill ales he available.
The van will be aI Ike lollnwiog

localises; Tuesday, Sept. 4; 9
am, te 4 pm, Mark Twain
School, 5401 Hamlia ave., Des
Plalees. Wedneeday, Sepi. St S

Ii-r TLlngLr
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OCC's learning elualer II, why
oversees the promotions commit-
lee, The Committee made the
1mal choices.

"This io a good way to give
deserved recognition to those
teachers who really have re-
celled in the classroom." Ms.
Drelt said.

A psrlfolto was established by
thepromolioes committee for
each teacher who wan neminaled
or applied for the award. It is-
eladed tlems sack as etadeol,
dean aed eelI-eealaatioes, and
student qualifying esame aed
scorns (from stale sr national
tests), isdicaling stadest
mastery nl Ike subject mailer
luoghi by the opeetfic Inacher.

The promatiose committee
reviewed all al the completed
partbalias and made its snleelioos
wing a rating system, This is Ike
faurth year Taackiag Ellec-
Iivennss Awards have been
presented.

n.m. to 4 pm, Adlai Slevensess
School, 5005 Capilsl dr,, Des
Plainas, Saturday, Sept, 8; 15

am, ta t pm,

Maine East
takes on
Notre Dame

On Feiday, Sept, 7 Ihr Maine
East Demone, with Iknir new
bead coach Don Persern open Ihn
eea550 agniest tha Bairn Dame
Ones, Vas can catch all of the ax-
citing aetien on WMTH.FM 00.5,
Cnveroge stasIs al 5 p.m. wilk a

,
call iosporls chow (69f-2523, 555-
,4493). Thee al f p.m. live play-by-
play action of the sophomore
game followed al 7:30 p.m. by the

. varsity game. Doni miss ill

Nues
Explorers aid
MD telethon

Tweoly Niles yuaths aided Ihn
Jerry Lewis Teleibse for
Muscalor Dystrophy Sunday,
Sepi. 2. AIl yosiks are members
of Ike Law Enforcement Es-
plorer Post 53 sponsored by the
ittIco Police Department.

As advisor lo the groap
recetved a telephone call from
peresne is Iba Illinois Chapter for
Ihe Telethon anhieg for aid in
mooning telephone coolributions.

Post members, all resident of
Biles, are: Gloso Arrision, Caihy
Beiermalles, Roy Bethge, Jas-
oiler Christenson, Craig
Ceertaein, Pam Elsiogar, Macb
Brios, Tony Gudemun, Rich
Hauptmaso, Robert Habel, Dave
Hirochleld, Tom lebichi, John
Klonenib, Tracy Kubowitoch,
Steve Loffeeda, Scott MeAn-
drews, Pant Nosutik, Joe PuerIli,
Dure Rolf, Joe Romano, Mach
Sergot, Trino Smith, Mary
Slacey, Scott Slaiaer, Tom
Troiani, Brian Woonich, Debbie
Mab and Pat Uetemann.

Adelt leaders Carol Chaconas,
committee chairman; Sgt.
James Gerhardl, advisor; 01-
ficar Lee Elsieger, assislunt ad-
visor; and Homey Eviso,
scooting eeordinalor.

(6f: .fye,Ì.r,'.h.,'.)l .-r.sE.i',f:

83 Member
Illinois Ptess Auociatlon
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Dosid Besser - EAter & Pobliohee
Diosa Miller - Moaaging Editea
Robeco Besser - Cisy Editar
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Numerous prizes include Chevrolet Cavalier
O 9&4

Grand opening fói '----
Townhouse in Nues

A
G
E

Townhouse TV, and Applias- Sony VCR, u Maytag Disposer
ces Store, "The Super Store," is ondtLioneltroiosets.
00w celebrating its grand The beautiful, new store in
opeoing at ils new Biles location, InCuted soulls of CabIos si. on
7550 N. Mitwankee ave. Milwaukee ave. It has 24,500

Mihe Moore, the owner of the square feel el 510cc space, all
store, invites averyone to drop in located on one floor and has
asd register for the grand parhiog for Ito ears. lt it the
speoiog prions which ioetsde a largest esclusive TV. and Ap-
1554 Chevrolet Cavalier Cooner- plianca sIsee in norlbwest
libia, II is ont necessary le pur- Chicago and its suburbs,
ehuse merchandise Io be etigible Moore and Townhouse TV. aod
for prices during Ihr celebralios Appliances Store began in
and conteslants do ont need Is be business 25 pears ago in a 1,222
present to win. square foot store on Ihn norlb sida

Other priocs include a Tappas 01 Tooky are. West nl Harlem
Microwave oven, a Qsaour color ave. in Chicago. Four years later
projeclise TV,, a G.E. 24 cubic it moved accost the street Into a
foot enfrigeralor, a Zenith por- sew enlarged store. About 10
table VCR and camera, a years ago Towohoase added a
Frigidaire Washer and Dryer, a second floor addition which gave
Admiral Ullra-Freeee Freeaer, a it abest 13,ttO square feet of store
White Weslieghouse electric space, approximately ball Ihr
raogr, a Magie Chef Microwave store space nl Iba new Niles
oven, a sOlches Aid Compactar, a store.

NFS stress
management workshop

Otilas Family Semine is pleased IO everyone's life, Stress
loaee000crbypoputordrmasda becomes a hanoard to
slrcos management workshop for psychological and physical
Biles residents und Ikeir frieods. heallh as well as relationships
The dales of the workshop will be when Ihe slress level becomes
September 11, 15, and 25 at 7:35 greater than the capaCity lo han-
p.m. here ut the Trideol Center die it. Dr. Roo Mactin and Tom
(5560 Oahtoo st.). The topic of Janch (the dynamic duet will
Stress Management is for esamine the sources of nicest io
everyone because there is strass Canlioun d sa Page 25

.
'-4

Bilas' neweat knetneon, Townhouse TV & Ap- the drawing of s 1504 Chavrolet Cavalier Conver-
pliunce is currently celebrating ils Grand Opening tibie along with maoy other great prizes during
at 7S5t Mdwuohee ave. Mihe Meure, owner of Ihn Iba celebration. No purchase is necessary Io
store, invites averyooe tu stop in and ragièter for register for the drawing.

Townhouse Grand Opening
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Nues Sèliior Center fall class schedule
The NUes Senior Center, 8060

Oakton in Wiles has an active
clans schedule stated for the
autamn nl t984. The agenda in-
etudes live exercise etasses: A
beginning men's exercise class
Witt be taught on Thursdays by
Bitt Zitmer, a registered phyxicat
therapist. The enurse witt begin
on September 6 and run lhrnugh
December 20, with ne ctasses os
November 22, Thanksgiving Day.
The enurse witl be taught at the
Grennan Heights Fitness Center,
8255 Ohete. The ceurse wilt tast
nne haar, Irom 9:30 te tO:3t am,
The course is designed for the
navire and witl rever mild esec-
rises, inrtudisg stretching te im-
prove muxete tonus, pextuat,
bataneing, mitd cardiovascutar
as welt as exercises te terrease
cirretatiee and imprsve generat
body tenus. Tuition 1er the begin-
ning seen's exercise class is $7.50.
Advance reservations are
necesnury 1er this course and cae
enly be made with the Nites
Senior Center, tor this filleen

Afiltees weeb advanced men's
exercise rtuns wilt be taught on
Tuesdays by Bitt Zittmer. The

First
National
Bank of
Skokie

Serving

Skokie
Since 1907

course is designed 1er thnse whe
have previessly participated in
Mr. Zillmer's classes. The course
lecutine witt be the Greesan
Heights Fitness Center, The nne
heur course witt run B3t te 11:38
am. September 4 throngh
December 15. There witt be nn
class un Election Day, Nnvember
6. Tuitien Inc this course wilt be
$7.50. Pre-enrellment is
necessary lar this cnsrse and cas
enly be made with the senior cee-
ter. Seme nl the members nl the
advanced men's exercise class
have cempeted and wen blue rib-
hens in the senier olympics.

A cnednrationat Shape Up far
Gond Health class is slated 1er
Wednesdays, Ort. 4 through Nnv.
14 1mm 1:30 te 3:30 pse. Stall
geriatric nurse practitioner
Chrisline Frisexi will lead the six
weeb werhshnp nl health and
enercibe discussions. The ceurse
wilt be tanght at the senior ree-
ter. Discussions wilt Incas ox hew
enerrisr prevents enteeporoxis,
esteoarthritis, heart disease as
wrIt au the rete el feed nutrition
is the luter yearn. Tuition ix $5 1er
the entire course. Advaruce
reservations are necessary with
the senior center.

All Nitra scaler renter
retistraels are enceuruged te
participate in the health and

Jerry's Kids
la couperatien with the Village

el Niles, the sates personnel at
ERA Caltera & Calme Realtors
have ran twn fnnd raising events
1er the 'Muscular Dyntrephy
Anseciatiax''.

Early this summer, :. a
Children's Fingerprinting
prngram was provided 1er area
residents and dnnaliexu were ac-
eepted lar MDA and Inst recen-
tty, the salespeople entlected lun-
ds al the cerner nl Mitwauhee and
Gables in Nues.

exercise cençses ellered at the
senier center this laIt, The center
aIse oIlers a yaga enuree en Man-
day marxiags at 9:30 am. The
ensene emphasizes mild mer-
rises, deep prayer brealhing and
retasalies teehniqnea. The is-
structer is Irene Gallney,
assisted by Stephanie
Marbiewiez and Agnes Bsrhhar-
dl. There is ne charge 1er Ibis
ensene and advance reservatiens
are net necessary. Students in-
ierested in this raume are ad-
vised in wear leone lilting
clothing. Stndests of the spring
Shape Up for Deed Health class
taught by Ms. Friseni have eon-
tinund es with their ewn class at
the sexier center, featuring ener-
rises, and relaxatine techniques.
Thin grnsp han become heewn as
the 'Heallhelteu" and meets ne
Wednesdays al the seniur center
at 10 am. The Heallheltes tuilien
is $1 per month. The Heatthellen
group is limited to those
previensly excelled in the Shape
Up loe Gond Health clase.

Enrollments 1er the mcx's
exercise classes and 1er the
Shape Up fer Geed Health class
may be directed In the stall al the
Senior center. Inquiries abeut
any 01 the aboco classes may be
directed te prngram ceerdinater
Euren Hassen: 907-0105, esl. 370.

say "thanks"
The letal collected Inc MDA

1mm the twe events amnunted te
$5mB.

The salespeople provided the
tuber and ERA Callers & Calino
Rouliers fended the cents.

Seth, "Jerry's Eids" and ERA
Caliere & Calino Realtors weuld
libe in thanh everynne who cnn-
Irdented te this worthy casse.

Lars A. Lindquist

Marine Lance CpI. Lars A. Lin-
dquist, sao nf Thurd A. and Elsie
M. Lixdquisl el 488 Eing lx., Don
Plaines, has reported fer duty al
Marine Corps Air Statins, El
Tern, CultI.

r-- COUPON

3Ooff'

Dry Cleaning
Laundry :

. Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT DN PREMISES

:

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 to 7 . Mon. thna Sat

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

MIES
NEXT ro noosos nExruusuNo

COUPON

Expires Sept. 3O 1984

!_n

Senior Citizen News
Morton Grove Señior Citizens

965-4100

HAPPYHOOFERS
The Happy Hnslers (lnrmerly the Marten Grove Walhing

Cmb) are laurino U 1er Fall und getting ready ta step ast in
style es their weehly walks Ihrnugh the Mactan Grave earn-
munity. Anynne intersted in jaining the Happy Hsofers should
cull Marcy Asesatudler al 965-4110, eut, 219. The club meets atibe
Village Hall Senior Center, every Friday at Bum, and walks far

FAMILY FITNESS FEST
The Merlus Grove Pork District and the Village's Depar-

tweet nl fleutth k Hwnan Services sponsors u morning and al-
ternoun tilled with lus and fitness nppnrlsnities lar seniors as
welt us jeaier citizens in their "Fumily Fitness Fest". The hours
nl the "Fout" uro hotwoen 1:30 um. and 2 p.m. For more b-for-
malien cull the Purb Disiriol ut965.l200. -

GRANDPARENTS DAY
Atteetiun all grundchildronl Snnduy, Sept. 9 is Annual Gran-

dpurenis Day, und the weeh elSepternber9 through 15 is "Write
Year Grasdpureots Week", Even small displuys el uppreciulise
aro grutilying to nur "great" grundporentn. ,

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Free bleed pressure screenings wilt lube place io the Village

Hall Senior Center 1mm 0 lu 10 am. on Tuesduy, Sept. 11. No ap-
peinimeets uro necessary.

FLU &PNIJ CLINIC
The Village Hull Senior Center's unnual Influeooa und

Pneumaniu lisoonuxioulion Program will he held an Tuesday,
Oct. 2 from nues te 4 p.m. und on Suturday, Oct. g Irom S am. te
noon. This year, pre-registrulion is required ta receive either
0x0 ur beth immuniouliess, To sign-up, cull &e Senior Hot-Line
any weebday morning between S am. usd noon al 965'dISS,

Fer udditienat inlermulien about these und ether senior
estimons services,' cull Ralph Birminghum ut the Morton Grove
Senior Hal-Liao weekdays, 9 until noon at 915-1158, er Bud Swan-
500, Directar nl SeniorServicea ut Ihe Village Hall, 565-4150.

Flu vaccinations
at Holy Family

Lot Holy Family dmbuiatnry
Care Conler help yes combat the
flu bug Ihia year with a winter
Flu Vaccination. The vaccine io
a weebty program ollered to the
rOmmuoity every Wednesday
during September und October
from l-I p.m. The Center is
located al 251 E, Strong ave,,
Wheeling.

"The elderly, but especiulty
these individuals sulleriog from
u chrooio respiratory disease are
mere susceptible le contracting
Ihn flu und aren't able te fight
buck ax well as athers," said
Renne Lumoka, Director el Am-
bulutecy Cure. The vaccine will
lsyljqthppg tqd,iyiituals build upan

'e

imonnnity lewu,do the fin fer the
duration el the season, she added.

The vaccine is administered by
a registered nurse. You most be
tI years er older und set sullec
from u cold, take cortisone, hace
an elevated temperature, nr be
undergelug chemolherayy
treatment. -

The vaccine cost is $g. A can-
sont br treatment release und
registrulien farm must he cam-
pleted prier ta receiving the yac-
cine. Appointments are nel
necessary.

Far more inlormatinn roll the
Center ut 520,6100.

CALIFORNIA RED
GRAPEFRUIT . .

RED DELICIOUS
APPLES
CALIFORNIA
NECTARINES

OR
CASSELMAN
PLUMS . . - . . -

39
5 LB.
BAG

3 LB.
BAG

C
LB.

VIENNA . s i 89
HOTDOGS9. U

CLAUSSEN $ 19
500u

. WHOLE or HALVES

NUTTY BUDDY
ICECREAM $119
CONESIk I
ECKRICH SKINLESS
SMOKED $189
SAUSAGE LbPkg. I

CSWISS VALLEY FARMS
HALF Et HALF RnS------

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
COTIAGE CHEESE

CURD 2401..

FAMILY SIZE
BOOMSMA'S
EXTRA LARGE

EGG

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 12th

. U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BUFFET :

ROAST

LB.

FREEZER SPECIA -
U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE
STRIP LOIN .

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE $ 98
TOP BUTT12-141B.AvG. LB.

U.S.DA.CHOICEWHOLE $ 98
RIB EYE .1O-12LB.AVG. LB.

CUT AND FREEZER WRAPPED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

DELI

PASTORELLI TOMATO
WHOLE
CRUSHED
PUREE 28 O
ITALIAN . CAN

VOHO
POTATO C
CHIPSBnn..f!E
REGINA C
TOMATO 600. Cuz

PERSONALSIZE IVORY, C
BAR SOAP 4 Punk
IRISH SPRING $ 39
BATH SOAP 2Pank.140,
CENTRELLA si 29
FABRIC SOFTENER Mou I

SFFEINATED
COFFEE 2600

SANKA Jui/ ' $589
CO FFEE 26 0,

FONTANA FARMS 69GRAPE JUICE 24 00

WOOLITE
COLD WATER 99C

ao

';', . y$,ptember. 1$84 ..

HIGH QUALITY -
Low PRICES

SIRLOIN
.$1

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

EYE ROUND
ROAST

269 PAllIES
___ LB. LEAN ,.

3 LBS. OR MORE

GROUND s $149
CHUCK 'w LB.

EXTRA LEAN
GROUND $169
ROUND I LB.

LEAN TENDER $ I 29
PORK STEAKS . . I LB.

SMALL MEATY $ I 49
SPARE RIBS I LB

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
69ITALIAN

. SAUSAGE.... LB.

LIQUORS
SPUMANTE

A LLAfOR 710ML
'etw,,. REG. '4.99 - SAVE '1.30

SALE SEAGRAM'S $ 99
V.O.ThOML

394 SMIRNOFF

$189
VERMOUTH ISOML. ,, I
CHRISTIAN BROS.
BRANDY
SOLE DiROMA
FRASCATI 780ML

SIGNATURE $99
4 Use'.

VIN ROSE' . RHINE - CHABLIS

s-749
BEER 12 :

VODKAi.mu
GALLO

REG. or DIET 7-UP
REG. or DIET DR. PEPPER

- ,

:
fl iooz.

. , . \'u\u\5 BTLS.
, ...PLUSDEP'

99C
- 'k PACK

IMP067ID ITALIAN

rvlSFECIALTO

FOODS

INELLI

We ,u,n,un Ihn eight Sn limit qunotitins n,,usn,,uo I prin5ingzors.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R Os
NILES MON. tilru FRI. 9 AM. to '1 P.M.
PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM

a 65-1315

STROH'S

"A FAREWELLTO ARMS"
The him adaptation el Ernest Hemingway's "A Farewell lo

Arms", will ho shown Irom 10 lo li:3t um. en Tuesday, Sept. 11
w the Village Hall Seniur Center. The love story al an American
ambulance driver und un English nurse during World War I is
un aulabingruphicul taub al Hemingway's ewe war years. There
is na charge lar admissieo.

SHARE" . HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATION

I
With growing popularity in Illinois al the heullh maintenance

orguoloallon (HMO) as un alternative lar health insurance
4mong the senior eubeos, Merlos Grove's Advisory Cam-
missian en Aging will previde inlarmalion about Shakie Valley
Hospitut's "Share" HMO, through Ms. Eimberly FIad of
"Share." The Commiasian's monthly meeting will be held ut I
p.m. ne Tuesday, Sept. il in the Villuge Hull Council Chambers.
Alt uro welcome to aimed thispublic meeting.

WIDOW& WIDOWERSUPPOET GROUP
The Merlan Gravo Village Hall Senior Center's "Widow &

Widewer Support Group" is olfered lar sin Consecutive
Tuesdays beginning en Sept. 15 1mm 1:35 to 3 p.m. The Group is
designed specifically le meet the needs of those who have lost a
spouse within the past two yeurs. Judi Usgushiek, counselor
Irem Ihr Fomdy Caunselisg Service nf Evunston/Shslnie Valley,
wilt load the discussion. Please raIl Bud Swanson at the Village
Hall, 565.4105, ext. 254 il you wish ta participate or seed trax-
sportation.

VIENNA
CORNED
BEEF. . .
IMPORTED
HAM "',

OR
HORMEL
HARD
SA MI

112 LB.

AUGSBURGER
BEER L.6 CANS

1201.

OLD MILWAUKEE
BEER 24 ¿



Pge6 - .

Crime in the Suburbs' wilt be
the topic when Richard J. be-eec-
och, Republican condidate for
Cook County Stole's Attorney.
addresses the sext meeting of the
Northwest Press Ctob so Friday,
Sept. 7.

The luncheon meetiog. which is
opes to att interested persoss.
witt be held at the Fireside Ins,
9tOt Waakegas rd. in Morton
Grove. The luncheon and meeting
witt begin at Il45 am. und con-
elude at 2 p.m.

The former superintendent of
the Chicago Police Department
has directed muck of hin cam-
paign's attention Is the problem
5f increased crime, the
prutiferalion of narcolics traf-
licking and the spread nf gangs to
Chicago's suburbs.

"People moved to the suburbs
in anticipation of a safer life for
themselves and their children,"
Brzecaek said. . "Wilh Rirhie
Dairy (incumbent Democratic
Cook Csunty Stale's Atlnroey) in
office, that dream of safety in the
suborbu is deteriorating rapidly.
Crime, narcotics and gangs are
spreading. Are we going In stand
by und do nothing until see
became knows as the lumber one
crime county in the nation?"

A 4I-yearold Chicago native,
. Broeceek is a partner in the law

. fim of Levy und Erens which

3p CASH REGISTER CO.

WHY SPEND GOOD MONEY
ON REPAIRS OF OLD

CASH REGISTERS?
WE CAN INSTALL

NEW
ELECTRONIC CASH REGISTERS

AT VERY LOW
PRICES!

N\Y

SALES
AND

SEOVICE

Brzeczek to address
Northwest Press Club

I,A:. S, A,'lA
5122 N. NORTHWEST HWY., CHICAGO

represents cossmerciat, Cor-
poesie and banking clients. Br-
neczek received hin Bachotor of
Science degree from Loyola
University in 1965, his mustern in
Public Admnintration from the
Illinois Instituir of Technology is
156f and his Jans Doctor from
John Marshall Law School in
1972.

Prior to joining Levy and
Erens, Brzeceeh was a member
ut the Chicago Police Depar-
tment for almost 19 years. lo
lite, at ago 37, he was appointed
Superintendent nf Ike Chicago
Police Department. Breeczek
was the ynosgest superintendent
in the department's history.

Reservations for the Sept. 7
meeting can he made by phoning
Dessin Frantnvc at 513-509e
dtiring business hours. The cost
of the luncheon is $6.50 for Nor-
thwenl Press Club members and
$7.50 for non-members.

The Northwest Press Ctuh,
founded in 1975, serons cam-
musiralions ,refessionaln in
Chicago's venu and northwest
Ñaburbas cionmunilies. More
than lbS newspaper and broad-
cast reporters, editors and
producers, as well an freelance
writers and public relations
professionals are members nf the
Organization.

. SENIOR

CITIZENS

Come Join Your Friends . .

MON DAY-WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY
12:30 P.M. to 3:30 P.M.

SPECIAL RATES

FREECOFFEE fr ROLLS AND FREE SHOES

8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove,
965-5300

SERVING
CHICAGO

S SUBURBS

The Spares
September 9

The Sporen Sunday Evening
Club meeting of September 5 is
at The AmeriCan Legion Post
Ht34, 6140 W. Dempster st., Mor-
ton Grove, Social hour is from
be3S-73t p.m. Short husmeas
meeting to follow then the
speaker for the evening witt he:
Pant Thompson, AssoC. Prof. nf
Speech and Theatre at Wright
Jr. College. His talk wilt include
Body Language and non-verbal
communication. He should be
very interesting. Dancing and
refreshments In follow. Guenlo
are always welcnme.

The Spares meet Ihe 2nd and
4th Sundays nf the month and
have many activities besides,
7his nrganinatins is for singles,
widowed, divorced and ieally
separated adults with u mem-
bershipofover600. '

For more infnrmation please
call Lenore Fuesz, President,
774-4625. -

Moiiday Night
Singles -

September17
Monday NightSingles (MNSI

invites singles to a Cocktail
Party and Dance at l.a
Margarita Restasront, t3lS
Dempsler, Morton Grove, on
Movdoy, Sept t?, 7:35 lit 11:30
p.m. Start your week in a
retaning and cozy atmosphere.
Meet new and old friends, don-
ce, nociatioe-have fun( (

Complimentary authentic
Menicon food( "sub bar,
featuring original La 3,Iargarita
cocktails!

Admission is $5. For further
information, call 761-7288.

Jewish Singles
September 9

The Jewish Singlen (ages 21-
45) preSents a Citywide Dance
from 7-ti p.m., on Sunday, Sept.
9, at "Joke Ens Bandstand",
located at 9046 W. Golf, Den
Plaines. Admission is $3, but
only $2 with this notice. All are
welcome.

According to Leonard Kaplan'
of Nues, many singles from ait
over Chlcagoland wilt be in al-
tendance.

Singles 'Scene

Aware Singles
September14

The AwaroSingles Group in-
vites all singles to a talk on "In-
novative Ways of Meeting
Members of Ihe Opposite Ses"
by author Don Bennett at 8:30
p.m. on Friday, Sept. 14, at the
Arlingtoo Pork Hilton, Euclid
Ave. and Rohlwiug Rd.,
Arlington Heights. At 9 p.m.
there will he a dance with the
live music of Franke & COIS'
pany. Admission in $8 for non-
members. For more inlor-
maliOn, call Aware al 777-1505.

The Aware Singlen Group is a
not-for-profit orgonizutiOn eon-
cerned with the needs of single,
divorced and widowed people
und is a member of Ihn
Chicagoland Association ni
Singles Clubs (CIabA).

. SJB Phoenix
Group

September12
The nest regalar meeting of

the St. John Brebeof Supporti
Challenge Group for divorced,
separated and remarried
Catholics will be held on Wed-
nesday, Sept. 12 al I p.m. in the
basement of the Rectory
located at 1307 Harlem ave.,
Nitro. Memhers will participate
in a rap session and it will ces-
ter around the topic "Becoming
the Bent Possible You". New
members are always welcome.
Meetings are held the 2nd sod
41k Wednesday of each month.
For additional information call
966-9111 or 699-6962,

Combined Cltib
Singles

Seplemher 8
Alt singles are invited lo o

Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music of Loso al
1:35 p.m. no Saturday, Sept. 8,
ut the Hyalt Regency O'Hare,
River Rd. at the Kennedy Es-
pressway, Rosemont. The dan-

- Ce iS en-sponsored by the Nor-
thwesl Singles Association, Ike
Aware Singles Group and Is-
sighl for Singles of Evanston.
Admission is $6 for non-
members; $5 for members. For

- more information, please call
769-2800.

'All of the sponsoring groups
are non-profil organizations.

St. Peter's
- Singles

September 7
St. Peler's Singles, Gala Dan-

ce, Friday, Sept. 7, 5 p.m.,
Nielsess, 7330 W. North ave.
Live Band, Free Parking, $2.
No Reservations Needed. In-
formation at 234-2519 or 337-
7514.

Monday Night
Singles

September24
Monday Night Siogles (MNS)

invites singles to o Cockloit
Party and Donce at Lo
Morgorita Reotaurast, 6319
Demputer, Morton Grove, on
Monday, Sept. 24, 7:36-11:35
p.m. Start your week in o
relaning and cozy atmosphere.
Meet new and old friends, don-
ce, socialize-have fou! (!

Complimentary aolhestic
Mexicos food! Cash bar,
feotoriog originot L,o Margarita
cocktails!

Admissions: $5. Further in-
formation, call 751-7288. -

Singles Spirit
September21

The Singles Spirit inviten
singles to an evening of Dan-
cing, Sociatizing & Spirit.' Dun-
ce Sn the Music of Yesterday,
Today & Tmorrnw, -provided
by various D.J.'s. Friduy, SepL
21, 8:30 p.m. lit 1 um,, ut the
Shokie Holiday Inn Singles Ces-
ter, 5350 W. Toulsy, Skokie. Free
Wine, 1:35-9, Door Prizes,
Privale Dunce Instruction,
Free Snacks, Complimentary
Food, and Cash Bzr. Corn-
plinseslary copy 01 the Singles
Spirit Paper/Guide. (The moot
comprehensive Guide for
Singlea events in the greater
Chicagoland area, serving all
Chicagoland Singlen
organizatioss), will he given to
all Guealu. The Singtes Spirit is
a non-membership
organization. Alt Singles , are
Welcome! Admissioñ is $5. 24
hour inforsnztion line by eaSing
761-7288.

' Monday Night
Singles

September tI
Monday Night Singles (MNS)

invites singles to a Cocktail
Forty -Sod Dance at La
Margarita Restaurant, 6319
Dernpster, Morton Grove, on
Monday, September 10, 7:30-
11 :30 p.m. Start your week in a
relaniog and cozy atmosphere.
Meet new and old friends, dan-
ce, socialize-have fun! ! !

Complimentary authentic
Mesicon fond! Cash bar,
featuriog origioal La Murarita
cocktails!

Admission is $5. For brIber
information, colt 761-7288.

North Shore
Formerly
Married,
September9

Norik Shore Formerly
Married will hold a ' dunce at
The Chicago rfancé Club, 4348
N. Pulaski (second flosr( as
Sonday, Sept, 9. Doors will open
at 73t p.m. with duseing to
slavi at 8 p.m. Coffee und..,,
cold drinks are 58g. Members
ore $2.55 and Non-Members are
$3.55. For further hsfot'matiou,
call Jan at 673-7182.

Singles ' '

Panorama
September18

Singles Panorama Coalition
nf the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, 5855 W,
Church, Skokio invites singlen
of all ageu to a lee-
lure/discussion. 'Atu t Muer-
live Enough?" The meeting
begins at 7:35 p.m., Toesday,
September18.

Gail Prince, Director of the
Singles Department will lead au
inforzual discussion,

Members $3, non-members
$4. For further information call
675-2260.

Young Single
Parents

September13
Young Siogto Pareoto of

Chicago, warmly invites all
single parents 21-45, to their
September 13 Thursday
meeling. Great dancing and u
social will he the order of the
day. 8:30 p.m., Golden Flame
Restaurant, 6517 W. Higgins rd.
(at Fester) 453-0350,

'Harkm Irving , hosts Senior Craft' Show' -

Harlem trying RulaBa wBkOlfleO the Graying Generations Senior
Craft Show September 7, 8 aud 9. Members like MarIlyn and Hal
Thompson sfWestclsieagu rome frzmnearand far tu esbibit their
items, Show boursure from 10a.m. toS p.m. onFriday, 0:35 to 9-30
p.m. os Saturday, and from 11 am. tu 5 p.m. nu Sunday at the reo-
1er which tu located ut Harlem ave., Irving Park and Forest
Preserve dr.

Center of Concern offers
legal counseling for seniors

For most of nIle muter nitiams
f1401015, neekiegOIItOBsmIlprOfes-
sinoal legul advice mu be mu
lamsiog und inthit enper-

I
Ree this. the Punk

Ridge Center nf Cuereen offers u
tegul muoseliug prognum fer
senior eitiaeus that provider
needed advice and reamuwu
by highly professional legal
muosel. The p.ogmm does nonE
provide for the hurniliug ob
npee48e roues, but rather aztoiee
au well us the uptinno available to
1hz individuaI. -

"The plogrom han benno meut
sssee000fssl over the years suoi tise
eeoeuelleg sessienu me bald io
the highmt romfidonsee betweenu
the eilend ami legul counsel,"
enplaissed Dee Heiueith, Eueeu-
live Director of the Center,

"The p.ogmm has provided

- , The

semsd profesoineal advice and
saved many of our ozoioeo
valuable time mud money io
poesuit eftheie cloison," HeinrIch
oaid,

The pmgnum Izas peosided
aooisOaoee in the proezosing of
claims throssgls small clairon
muet, un well zu direction ou bow
lo sermo adeqsnute legal cooeoel
for repreoeetatioo tbeoogh tise
monto.

Appointments are avnileble so
Satorday mornings by contoetieg
the Center of Coib'eem'' at 023-
0453, orbyotoppiogin tkeme office
at 5550 9f. Nanthwmt loony., Suite
4, Paris Ridge.

The Geister of Cuneen is u
nut-fee-profit oegzuioatioe dedica-
ted to the goal of nenielsiog the
quality of fife for our ueomor
ritizeen aud handicapped.

Harlem Irving Plum hosto ito
Sud ansual Senior Citizen Craft
Show Friday lloro Sunday, Sept.
7-0, Show hours ore from 10am.-
9 p.m. Friday, 9:35 am. - 5:35
p.m os Saturday, and 11 am. -5
p.m. on Sunday at the ceoler
which io located al Harlem ave.,
Irving Park aod Forest Preoerve
dr.

The show coincides with the
oaliosal holiday, Grandparent's
Day, Sonday, Sept. 8, and is a
tribute to the community's oenior
ctttoens.

Exhibitors of the fair are
members of the Graying
Generations Orgaoizatioo. St is
exclusive to seniors und allows
them Ike opportunity Io display
und sell their craft ilemu during
Art di Craft llbows in Chicago
area shopping malls and ceoters.
Their shows offer a myriad of art
& craft items iorloding ceramics,
cog-weaving, driftwood sculpture
and lamps, plant hangings, rag
dells, quills, crocheted fi knitted

ilemu, and redwood clocks and
tables.

Ted Keouler, emrdioalor and
founder of the Grayiog
Generation, opened bio first show
io 1577. Only seven ymrs later,
the organizatinu bas- an io-
credible memebership of nearly
1,750. Exhibitors come Irom all
over the-United States to par-
licipate in the shows, With Ike
kelp and support of bio wife,
Marilyn, Kmsler runs between 35
and 40 shows a year. "My ohows
provide oenior citizess witk
places te display their work, and
incentive for creating them, and
an opportunity to supplement
their incomes bers Ibe calm of
their creations", commented
Kessler.

Kesoler, a 73-year-old senior
rttizeo, is wheel-chair hound with
viSion impairment. He exem-
ptifies Ike motto he created for
the groap..."For Dignity fi Self
Reliance!"

Because lse is such an io-

spiration to blu fellow citizens
and to the city of Chicago,
K000ler will he bounced Septem-
ber 6 with an award of menI
preseoted by Mayar Washington
and the Chicago City Counuel.
Kessler will be acknowledged for
his tiretess efforts and
achievemest mncreating and suc-
ceusfully managing the Graying
Generations Craft Shows.

Clowning Clinic
The Park Ridge YMCA offers

you the saying "Be A Clown" by
hostiog a Clowning Clinic on
Saturday, Sept. 22 from l-4 p.m.
in ABC Room. The csoic mili be
for those SU years and older asan
introduction io the performance,
make-up, juggling, and 'balloon
makiug of clowssizsg.

The YMCA apeos this asd
many other programs to the
whole enmzouoity. Forfurther in-
formatios on this program, con-
tact Tom Hoff at 825-2171. The Y
is located at 5525 W. Touky
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SJB "Joy in Jesus"
Church & Temple Notes pre-school registration

Film series at
Edison Park

Lutheran Church
Everyone in the community in

invited to see and hear America's
leading Christian authority on the
family, Jamen C. Dobson, Ph.D.,
in the challenging new Focun On
the Family film nerien, to ho
shown at Edinnn Park Lutheran
Church. The first film, "The
Strong-Willed Child", wilt he
nknwn Wednenday, Soplcmber 12,
at 73O p.m.

The Board of Parink Education
in nponnoring tke serien at the
church which is located at tg2t N.
Oliphant ave., Chicago. The
nortes of seven powerful films io-
clude Seplomber 19 - Shaping
the Will Without Breakiug the
Spirit; Seplemher 26 - Christian
Fathering; October 3 - Preparing
for Adotencence: The Originn of
Self-Douht; October 10 -
Preparing forAdotoscence: Peer
Pressure and Sexuality; Oc-
lebep 17 - What Wives Wish Their
Husbands Know About Women:
The Lonely Housewife; October
24 - What Wives Wish Their
Husbands Knew Ahout Women:
Muney, Sex and Children.

A free-will uffering will he
taken to hetp defray the cost of
the film rental. For more iofor-
mution on this film serien, call
the church office ut 631-9131.

SKAJA

Messiah Church
mid-week
Bible studies

On Wodnenday, September 12,
al Messiah Lutheran Church,
tfO5 Vernon ave., Park Ridge,
Bibte Study dannen will begin ut
two separate timen, 16:30 am.,
and7:30p.m.

Pastor Gaylen Gilberinon will
lead the ntudien, entitled "Gud'n
Word to Amas and To Us." The
public is invited ta attend thene
nessionn, which will last une hour.
Pleane plan tu take thin nppor-

tuuity to graw in grace through
the ntndy oftiin Word.

Call the church office, 823-6984
forfnrther information.

Beth Emet
The Free
Synagogue

Shabbat evening uervicen.wilt
be conducted at Beth EmetThe
Free Synagogue in Evanston ou
Friday, Sept. 7 at 9:30 p.m. Rabbi
Peter S. Knobel will conduct the
service and Rabbi Joseph Glaner,
Executive Vice-Prenident of the
Ceutrat Conference of American
Rabbis, will give the lecture. Au
Oneg Shabbat honoring Rabbi
Peter Knobeln 15th anniversary
io the rabbinate will follow the

Shabbat morning services are
hold every Saturday at 9:36 am.

- 966-7302
loi, M:LwaOCEE AVENUE

N:CES, :LL:No:V

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Queut:o,,u ASOL:t Fanera I Coorn?

Funo,a Pro.Arransnwovt Facts About Funor al nemico

"I back the family
insurance I sell
with good neighbor
service. Call me."

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE

PHONE: 966-5977

Like a good neighbor,
Stale Farm is there.

Stole F a,m:vsU:anc e Compavico Home OíI:oos a:oow:vntov. U:vUlu

Niles Community
Church

On Sunday, Sept. 9 the regular
10 am. worship schedule will be
renamed ut the Nibs Consmuoity
Church (Prenbyterian, USA),
74tl Oahton ut. The Sacrament of
Communion will be celebrated
and Church School leaders for the
coming year will he nom-
missioued. Church Schaut cf anses
far three-year-aIds through
eighth graders will also resume
at 10a.m.; carefor twa-year-aIds
and younger will also be
provided. After the morning war-
ship service, Church School
families and leaders will meet far
a 'briefing' on the year ahead and
enjoy a tight lunch together. New
students are always welcome in
the Church School.

Church meetings aud activities
during the week of Sept. lt will
include: Tuesday, 8 p.m-United
Presbyterian Women's
Annaciatian; and Wednesday, to
a.m.-liomemahero A000ciation.

New Life Apostolic Faith Church
New Life Apostolic Faith Chur-

ch at 664f Harts rd., Riles hove
their little Chapel completed.
Pastor Earl Ronald inviten
everyone ta attend the Sunday
Services. Sunday Schasl for
adults and children begins at
tO:28 am. and the Morning War-
ship follows at 12 noon. The Ser.
mon this week is "Stsp Wanting
God's Timo, Gods Air and God's
Food," preached by a Holy Ghost
fffledsssiniuter.

People are reading more boshn
thon ever befare in History but

M
Late Friday evening services

resume at Maine Tswnohip
Jewish Congregation Shaare
Emet, 8800 Ballard rd., Des
Plaines. The 8:30 p.m. services
will be recited every Friday
evening conducted by Rabbi Jay
Karzea and Cantor Arthur
Ahorman. Ass early pro-sunset
servire in the Chapel witt also he
recited every Friday evening.

The new Cantor will chaut each
Sabbath morning service at 93t
am. New residents of the nom-
munity are especially welcome to
worship and affiliate befare the

JUF to benefit
Cable television subscribers io

Des Ptaineu, Park Ridge, Riles,
and Morton Grave witt be able ta
see Tom Bostey, star of "Happy
Days" TV show, to a live, tonally-
originated show on Wednesday,
Sept. 12.

Busley wlll host a cabtethon to
raise funds for the 1984 Jewish

lens are reading their Bibles. Na
matter what rekgion you have,
Pastor Ronald invites you ta
canse into the Bible study on
Thursday evenings at 8 p.m.
Everyone needs to know what the
Bible nays about our Universe, ito
past, its prenant and its future for
yea. Sa bring your Bibles )or we
will furnish you one), your
questions, and your friends; yea
witt not be asfsodtajoin a church.

Ifyna need a rido...ueed prayer
or help of auy kind, please call
647-8779.

TJC
High Holidays.

The Senior Citizens will
inaugarate thoir new soasan an
Wednesday, Sept. 12 with a Inn-
chenu at noon followed by a
movie. Att seniors over go are in-
vited te participate in this twice
monthly event-the Sod h 4th
Weduesdayaf each month,

The MTJC Early Childhaod
Center begins its Nursery School
year on Sept. g. The Parent-
Toddler program begins ou Oct.
4. Registration for all programs
is still open. Call Marge Baker at
t97-2t06 far informatise.

from cablethon
United Food-bract Fund from
6:350:30 p.m. on otatinu WJUF.
Au array of celebrities and per-
formera wilt add their talento to
the shaw, which aira an Channel
98 in Den Plaines and Parh Ridge,
an Channel 40 in Niles, and an
Channel 23 in Martnu Grave,

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

Jos.ph Wojcl.chowskl a Son

Rngieteoliou for the St. John Bmnbeuf 'Joy io Jeme" Sunday
pne-uchsol pmgeom wilt he held Sunday, Sept. 9, from 9 n.m. oatS
noon in the schaut lobby, 8301 N. Harlem, Nieo.

Thu pmgenm is apeo ta childeeu ages 2¼ (by October 1, 1984)
through Isiodergaoton age. Cloutas aro held dumiug the 10:48 Mono
each Saudoy starting October 7. ltegistratiuu feo of $18 conuco oIl
materials far the year.

Special omptsooin in given ta the development of oelf-eworeneoo
in the nhildreu andtbairptaeeiostke Chriotian community. The guol
afthe progreso is to provide ufaundotion fora future undeeateesding
nf their faith. Additional information cou be ebtaiued by ruef fing
Choclatte Lindqoiot, 470-1434, ar Marge Meollo at 966-5841.

NSJC
Denise Jay Ginsberg, daughter

of Barbara Ginsberg, celebrated
her Bat Mitzvah, Friday evening
Ou Aug. 31.

William Kenneth Padum, son
uf Norman and Darlene Padano,
celebrated his Bar Mitzvah,
Saturday eveningonSept. 1.

Hebrew and Sunday School
clauses wiltbegin so Sept. 9.

Rash Hanhanab eve is on Sept.
2f, nome in and sigh op far your
membership in the synagagtin
and reserve Icaur High Holiday
tickets now.

Children can stilt be registered
far the Mother-Tat Program.
Nursery School ctaasen will (segin
On Wednesday, Sept. 5.

If you have any inquiries con-
cerniug oar facilities, please
pbsne om-officeat 960-0980.

OLR Womens
Club meeting

The Catholic Women's Club of
Oar Lady of Ransom Church will
bald ito first meeting of the year
on Tuesday, Sept. 11 beginning at
7:45 p.m. in the church,

Fr. Frank Platka wifi begin the
meeting with a special prayer
service forming ou the role uf
women in the church. The
program far the evening will be
Pragressive Bunco. The game
will be euptained and there will
be no game fee. Prizes wifi be
awarded. District Chairmen will
he accepting dues. Refreshments
will be served by District t with
Lee Wedoff and Jean MactIer as
ca-hostesses,

New members are mast
welcome.

"An Evening of
Entertoinment"

"An Evening of Entertain-
meut" will be held at Mayfasr
Presbyterian Church, 4355 W.
Mustie st., au Friday Sept. 28
beginning at 6 p.m. far $g each.
The evening will begin with pun-
ch and nibblers, followed
Italian cuisine and the Methodsot
Troubadours, They wifi presenta
show of comedy, skits, song and
dance. For tickets call the church
office at 681-0104. All Interested
persomare welcome toattesd,

Conip.re And
SAVE

On Yc.tr

Need,
UseVourM o,

C,odit

.

L!RLEM & DEMPSTK s-o

CEPACOL
MOUTHWASH

2401

MYADEC
VITAMINS
100/30 FREE
By Parke Daeis

LIQOORS wines
PABST

l°'ms.. BLUE RIBBON
BEER

PRINGLES
ASST. FLAVORS

6 OZ.

Skin Bracer
PRE- ELECTRIC

:,...t SHAVE LOTION
byMENNEN

601

EXTRA STRENGTH
TYLENOL

r- 100 CAPSULES

$g99 jhft

HEINEKEN,.
,.. AMSTEL .' . k
A5 OR

s GRIZZLY q-rTi

":" BEER 44Jr

t-;; From Germany

WISHBONE OPACK
BRESSING I 15OLBAG

160Z.
PLUS4OZ.FREE

9

40;OUNT$ 79
REG. '2.79

GREAT SCENT
ROOM

FRESHNERS

39
MASON

JARS
FOR CANNING

$479

.JOHNNIE
WALKER

RED LABEL
SCOTCH

1. 75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

1,5 LITER
PARTY SIZE

NESTLE'S
MINI

BARS

GILBEY'S
VODKA

1.75 LITER ' J;,
PARTY SIZE

CAL VERT
EXTRA

99

Q99
,.p 1.75LITER

PARTY SIZE

$799750 ML.

DEWAR'S
WHITE LABEL

SCOTCH

A

I.
uuI' '' ßao!

SALE DATES:

FROZEN
BROOKLYN

AGELS

7-UP - DIET 7-UP BUDWEISER
DR. PEPPER REG. - LITE

DIET DR. PEPPER í BEER

eu ,,A, 12 OZ.
6 CANS

16 OZ. CAN HERSHEY'S
CHOCOLATE

SYRUP

6

9c

OLD STYLE
BEER

(_.___ 120Z.'V, 24CANS

(
JE $749

\ ; : LESS MPG. S 00\ REBATE

FRANCIA
ASTI SPUMANTE

750 ML.

I.L EACH

3IlO1700ML.

y

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 thru WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 12th

16 OZ. JAR

O I

$
L""

LITER

PLUS STATE AND LOCAL TAXES

99

GALLO
SWEET or DRY
VERMOUTH

$169
750ML t

LAWRY'S
SEASONED

SALT

k

4'/ut 01
summerkEVe

ASSI. SCENTS
DOUCHE

TWIN PACK

R
ARIID ASST.
FXJR TYPES
DRY '2.50Z.

SOUTHERNHIGìì\ COMFORT
BOURBON \ 2 PROOF

E

REBATE 50 750 ML.LESSMFG.

2 1.5ER CLUB

PAULDeLISSAl
FRENCH u1

NAPOLEON '-,'-'-
BRANDY '$/f9jT)

$689- 150ML 750ML

.

CANADIAN

Wo Resorve
The Right To

Limit ndfies
And Correct

Printhg Errors

PETER PAN
PEANUT
BUTlER

$j29
leoz.
JAR

- tUOTANG..- \ PORTFOLIO
2 POCKETS

ONLY

6I1
$129

ARRID
EXTRA DRY

SPRAY
DEODORANT

ALMADEN
MOUNTAIN

WINE
ALL TYPES

.$ 99
1.5 LITER

WALKER'S
:CANADIAN

LAMBINI
BIANCO

WINE
From Italy

$799
1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

QUART
SIZE

CASE OF 12
WITH LIDS
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Trim 'N Tone

The Catholic Women's Club o
Our Ledy of Ransom Church,
8300 N. Greenwood, Nifes is of-
fermg an exercise program Open
to all ladies and pro-teens.

Thin serien of classen is
denigned Cs promote general
physical welt-being through
exercise. Classes are held-on
Thursday nights from 7-8 p.m. in
the church hull. They esili be
divided into three-tI Week
seosi005 beginning on September
13 and continaiog until May. The
fee for each session is $15. Girls
under 1f must be accompanied by
an adult.

For more information call 825-
127f or 298-6294.

: SENIOR CITIZENS :
ee
e
e
e
e
e

Shampoo&Set '2.50
Haircut - '3.00

nr. Mee, COppe, n,vlieu 3.50
Mees Seg. Hair Osolien '5.50

: TRY OUR NEW i
: SUNTANNING SALON
: FREDERICK'S COIFFURES:
e 5391 N. Mflwaukeo AsOnso ee Chiougo, III.(Cloxed Mnedsyl ee NE1-0574 .

SJB Women's,
membership drives

Membership Co-Chairladjes Carol Miaiatko (I) and Marge Got-
shall (r) from St. John Breheuf Catholic Womes's Club greet
Elizabeth Wojpkowoki (c) the first new member of the 1984-1985
year. The drrve is under way and the Block Captains will be cootac-
tmg att Womeo of thè parish within the next few weekn. The CWC
caleodorhas many interestisg programs andlos filledevents.

Be ready lo join or renew your membership wIres your Bloch
Captain calls.

dofg 5peda(;",quos.c s ' -:-
-.

r,8dparB, o

°Çnonor óf'?randparent Da
Jist thow os a pictore cf ¿ovr

- 'Grandciild' on The weekend df
Sept. 9thg

ana yodll be enti-iIed tó POlO discouit
ap, .4ngihing i» the te!

4«f I.O - dcv

st. John Brebeuf
Women's Club
meeting

The St. John Breheuf Catholic
Women's Club begins il'x 1904-05
year with a program featuring
holiday craft and homemade gilt
idean presented by Millie SInhel.

In addition to her foIl time
career in real esfole sales svilh
Jo0. G. Sebastian 0e Co. in Park
Ridge, Millie ix an active
parishioner at Mary Seal of
Wisdom and her handiwork ix
featured is several area craft
nhows during the fall.

The meeting, on Tuesday, Sept.
11 will begin with o celebration of
Mans at 7 p.m. is Flanagan Hall,
9301 N. Harlem ave.

No-Salt Water Conditioning by

QJR - TRON
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

Eliminates need tor
salt, chemicals, elec-
tnt power

Removes prg-eelsting
lime and ocale
buildup.

Sodium tree drinking
water.

Reduces csnusmplrsn
o) soaps. detergents
and other cleaning
compounds.

Reducen usage sI
chemicals in boilers
and swimming pouls

. Nomaintenance costo Tasteless /sdsrless

Óomple)e line n) tiltra'
lion systems.

'- /___-

erving Up
Food & Fitness

by Mnrk Krajerki
& Chrri Wilcox

Cutting dnws on salt con-
sumplion at first might noond a
little difficolt und even diolaste-
ful to thoxe of so who see so ac-
cuolomed to highly saltiog our
foods. lt's a taste we conld say
We ocquired from birth. We not
only libe to salt our fouets heavi-
ly, bel we are accustomed to
packaged and processed foods
that have salt added to them.

Salt, er more correctly
sodium, is important to the
body. Sali io 40 perceot oodism.
However, too much salt in the
diet has been linked with hpper-
tension, or high blood preoonre.
High btnod pressure, is torn,
can resolt in heart er kidoey
disease or even a xtroke. Many
people conceroed about the link
between sodism und high blood
premure have learned to cot
down on the salt they me in
cooking and the sait they shake
on their food otthe dinner table.
Many have reported after a
while, they jouI don't miss the
salt flavor. Cnt back on theme
nf salt gradually and this will
give your lastobuds time lo ad-
just.

Mro. Wakrlee R. Smith (Jane),
Honorary President General
Natsonal Society Daughters nl the
American Revolution will be the
guest speaher for the luncheon
meeting of Twenty-first Star
Chapler on Wedeesday, Sept. 12
at ll3O at Summit Square,
Sunmnit and Tasky, Park Ridge.
The program will begin at i p.m.

The Executive Board will meet
at 5-2t am. preceding the loo.
chron. Mildred Andemos, regent,
will preside at both meetings.
Honteoxes for the doy will he
Lucite Bannister, Mt. Proopect,
RIten Emberg, Chicago, Bertha
Pleonoser, Harwood Heights, ucd
Mary Elizabeth Howard, Choir-
man, Ml. Prospect.

Volmleeru from the Chapter
will be at the Pork Ridge Public
Library on Thwsday, Sept. 28,
from 50 am. to soon to assist
pulrons in asine geneatogical
resources to "Trace Their

Food manufacturers have
hegon offering a wide variety nf
low-sodium products to coo-
sumero. Today, supermarkets
and grocery ntores carry a
variety of low-aodism llenas in-
eluding canned goods, snacks,
beverages, cereals, pondimen-
lo, pasta, and dairy proelaclo,

Sodium amoontu are listed in
milligrams per serving on fond
lahels. litO to 3,300 milligramx
of sodium per day is asnaSy all
o person needs. A teaspoon nf
satt contains searty 2,000
milligrams of sodium. Your
physician will help determine
what sodiom amount would he
nafficiest foryoordaily use.

When cooking, salt can be
oued sparingly sr even
eliminated by using spieen,
herbs and elher seasonings.
Lemon, lime, hasil, garlic,
oregano and, of course, pepper
are some of the oeasoningo that
cas he used when choking in
place of sait.

Giv yourself a little time to
get adjusted to a diet that is
lower as sodium. Most people
makethe adjoutmeotto using of
salt or even 00 satt atall well
andevenenjoyit, -

This Saltless Shaker recipe
can be osed iostead nf salt,

Saltless Ssrpthe
2 tsp. garlic powder
t tnp. basil
S tsp. anise seed
1 isp. oregano
1 top. powdered lemon nod or

drylemon juice
Pal ingredients into a blender

and min well. Store in a glass
container, label well and add
rice to prevent caking,

Chicken & Spinach Pinwheels

4large split chickeo breasts-shinned & honed
o pkg. lrozeospinach, coohed, drained&ehopped
2 tsp. lemon juice
ooiox powder, allspice, & nutmeg
papriha & pepper

Place chicken breast between sheets of wax paper. Pound un-
Id about 1/2 original thickuess, Set anide. Mix spinach with
lemon Juice, 00105 powder, allspice & nutmeg. Spread mixture
over eottre surface nf pounded chiches breast, Roll "jelly roll"
faobron. Secure with toothpicks. Ploce in baking diob. Sprinkle
wslh pepper & paprika. Bake covered for 30 minuten at 358. At
nee-Ing lime slice chicheo into pinwhcels und serve with tnmato

Tomato Saure
4 tomatoes, peeled, seeded & chopped
21k. margarine
l/4copeream
notoseg & allspice

Soste tomatoes in murgurine lilt soft. Paree in food proce050r
or blender. Place in saucepan & add cream Os spices. Warm
lhroughly.

Oend io your favorite recipen lo:
Serning Up Food ucd Fitness
e/o The Bugle,
874604. Shermer Road
Ntles, Dhlssnls f0649

Editors have the right to
review all recipes and edit for
conleutand space.

DAR schedules guest speaker
Family Roots."

Women in the area who are
descended from a person who
aided in the casse nl the
American Independence during
the American Revolutionary War
may be eligible for membership
in Tweoty-first Star Chapter. For
information, please call the
memhecohip chairman, 023-6405.

Register Now
for Pre-School

1f you happened le mius the of-
heist registration dale for the
Nitos Park District Pee-School
program, you may still sign peor
leddler op at the park diotricl of-
lice, 7177 Milwajfee ave. during
regular office honrs (9-5 Mon.-
lri, and S-l2sn Sat.). A birth cer-
lsfscate is required at the time of
registrationasd the ehildmaut be
3yesrs aid belareSept. 1,

-Awardfor
MG Woman's
Club

Merton 'lreve Woman's Cluh
was honored by State's Attorney
Richard Daley at She Secood
District Circuit Court House io
Shohie recently.

Women in
Construction
Week ¡n Illinois

The award was presenled to
Sae Braeseke and Dorothy

. Gujewski for the excellent work
they did to help in the preveelien
of crime in Morbo Grooe. Sue
Sraesehe ulso accepled a similar
award from the lll)noio
Federation el Woman's Club et
their May meeting. -

Governor James R. Thompson
has proclaimed the soeeh uf SepI.
9-15, an Wosneo in Construction
Week in Iltino)x, in recognition of
the contributions women hove
made to the construction io-
dusiry. lijo proclamatios niales:
"This year marks the 31 000iver-
nary of the founding of the
National Association of Women in
Conutroclion (NAWIC). Nearly
9,980 members nationwide con-
tribute their enperlise to Iheir
communities and to the construe-
lien iodustry. NAWIC is
dedicated to farthering the
education of women in their
careers by providing programo
aod services. Young people arc
encouraged to pursue industry
careers io architecture, civil
engineering and numerous other
fields tkrosgh scholarshipu
pruvided by NAWIC."

O'Hare Saborban Chapter of
NAWIC observed their founding
with a tour of historic homes in
Wicker Park en Satorday, Aug.
to, feiiowed by a luncheon at The
Dairy on Augusta Blvd.

Aviva Hadassah
membership . -

party
Avina Hadaosah cordially in-

. viles professional and career
women 25-45 to their Annual
membership pizza party, Thor-
nday, Sept. 13 at 7 p.m. at the
home of Ronnie Sokot, 6157 N.
Sheridan rd. Indoor parking io
available. -

'-'Hadaxxah Is" a film on
Hadanoak will be ohown. If you
join Hadanuahat the pizza party,
you will he nur guest, otherwise
$2 will br-collected for the cost of
the pieza.

Aviva ruines foods for the
Hadaosah Medical Hospitals in
Israel. For mere information cati
263-7473.

Vichi Weisberg of Shokie in
president and Sandy Chart of
East Rogers Park in HMO nice
president.

Workshop for .-

children of
alcoholics

Catholic Charities' Addiction
C000otiation and Edocational
Services (ACES.) offers a ois-
week group workshep for
children aged 5-12 who have an
alcoholic pareot. Each Tuesday
evening from 8:30 lo S p.m.,
children with similar problems
meet with a certified alcoholism
counselor to learn Ihat they are
not alone and to team how to cope
with alcoholism io their home.
The sessions are held at Catholic
Charities' Neor North Center, 721
N. LaSalle dr., Chicago. The next
serien begins on Tuesday, Sept.
11. The fee for all oto sessions is
so or negotiable. To register orto
leurs more, call Stolta M.
Nicholson, BA., C.A.C., at 28g-
6100, ext. 353.

MaineStay Youth Sersicos in
Push Ridge hou annuanced the
times & tapies for its 9-week en-
-spenoive parenting series beginn-
ingSept. 17. Thsmeetiogswill he
Monday mornings from 9:30 to
11:30 st the MainsStay offlea, 778
Buone, Park Ridgo. The discos-
sinns will be every Munday
throngh Nun. 2g, with the
anceptions of Oct. 8 and Nov. 12.
The cost is $12 foe the series sod
free child care will he available.
Itegioleation . foe the series is
being taken at $23-0650. No
isdividoat meeting registration io
permitted.

Topics fee improving family hie
through pnoitive parenting meth-
uds see the fucos fur ltdo seises.
They include: Helping Children
no They Grow: A Pnaitive lush at

Mainestay announces -
parenting series topics

Pseenting thenagh ths Apes and
Stages of Childhuud Helping
Children Help Themselves: A
Positive Guido tu Discipline;
Helping Oiblingo Get Along To-
gelber: Ways te Help Children
Resolve Conflicts und Value Each
Family Member - Including the
New Baby; Using Sale Eaveesal
with Children: A Tool for Helping
Parents and Ckildeen See the
Othee Peeson's Paint ofView; und
Building A Child's Self Image:
What Pseenta Can Say and Do to
Strengthen Children's Cnnfi-
dence and Pernnaal Esteem.

Other tapies see: Sharing Ses
Infoensation with Children: How
to Develop a Healthy Attitude
olmos Semabty; Helping CIeli-
miren Undaratand und Enpresa
Feelings: a bob st daily ups and

dosons and at Children's Feelings
almut Divucce sad Remarriage;
Helptog Children Handle Fear:
Hew Paremias Can Guide Children
thcougb Typical ChildhOOd Fears
and Help Them Understand
Death so Poet of Life; und
Building Independence and Co-
operation in Children: How ta
Raise Children to Be Self-reboot
and to Woek Well with Others.

These presentatiuno will be
based on the comprehenuive,
inme-osientent peogeam on Ito-
spenoive Parentissg, developed by
Sat Leesnan. Lerman is a paoont,
educator, author and syndicated
coluamsist. MaineStay is cosaidee-
ing offering this series er poets of
the series at night also, Peuple
interested in so evening elms
should aIm call 823-5608.

C

SENIOR CITIZEN CRAFT SHOW
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY

' SEPTEMBER7,8&9
Harlem Irving Plaza salutes its senior citizens and their
many talents with this craft show! A myriad of items are
being presented including sand and seo shell art, rag
dolls, quilts, crocheting, ceramics, rugweaving,
driftwood sculptures, lamps and morel Come on and
salute them with us!

a

Harlem Avenue, Irving Park & Forest Preserve Drive 625-3036
Open Weekdays 10 am. - 9 pm., Saturday 9:30 am. - 5:30 p.m., Sunday i i am. - 5 p.m.
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Women in Construction
sponsor new course

O'Hare Suburban Chapter of
the National Assoctation of
Women in Coostroctioo (NAWIC)
will sponsor an "Intermediate
Construction' course, open to all
interested persons. The 16-week

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to "An Act io relation lo the use of
an Assumed Name in the conduct
or traouaction of Easiness in the
Stale," an amended, that a cer-
tification wan filed by the noder-
oigned with the County Clerk of
Cook Cotmty.
Fite No. 1(91800 on Augnut 23, 1984
Under the Assumed Name of
Defindo with the place of
bosioeno located at 5436 N. Ceo-
trat Ave. the true name(s) and
residence address of the
owner(s) in: Michael Cearoik,
5436 N. Central Ave., Maria A.
Valerio, 5436 N. Central Ave.,
Itarrietle Blake Czarnik, 3100 W.
Rolling Hills Circle, Davie, Fia.
33328.

coarse will deal with interpreting
information conveyed from the
architect and engineer to con-
tractoro by way of legal
docament and implementing that
fnndamental onderstasding an it
applies to Drawings,
Specifications, Estimating and
Scheduling.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, psr-

Suant ta "Au Act in relalico to the
use of an Assumed Name io the
conduct or transaction of
Boniness in the Stale," as amen-
ded, that a certificatjnn was filed
by Ihe undnrsigned with the
Coonty Clerk of Cook County.
File No. K91tt9 en Angus) 14,
1984. Under the Annumed Name
st Jeff g. Roue Company with the
place of business tacated al 2740
W. Groovilte, Chicago, Illinois
60659, the true nome(o) and
residence address of owner(s) is:
Yclim Reenikov, 274g W. Gran-
ville, Chicago, Illinois 65659.

Gene Fi(zpatnck
Director of Nuclear Training

Cornmonweaj)h Edison

'They have to gd back
to school one week out of
every six.

"And everyyear, pass a test
to prove theycan still do their
job right.

"Survive six long hours
ofquestionsthattakea real
knowledge of algebra,
chemistry nuclear physics,
thermal hydraulics and a whole
lotmore.

"And those arejust the
fundamentals.

"Ailtold, wegiveour
operators more training than a
commercial pilot has to have.

'Thosearen'tthe kind of
shoes everybody wants to bein.
But it's the only way we'll let
you get behind the controls of
one ofCommonwealth Edison's

Subjects to be covered are
Warking Drawiogs: Architec-
toral and StrncIaral Working
Drawisgo: Mechanical; Working
Drawings: Electrical; Project
Manual: Front-End Documents
and Division I; Project Manual:
Specifications, Malerials and
Methods; Introduction to
Estimating ; Basics ai
Estimating; and Scheduling.

Clauses will be held at the
Assurance Agency offices, 1114
N. Arlinglon Heights rd.,
Arlington Heighla, starting 0cl.
lt. from 6:30-9 p.m. The first
sesnion of eight weeks will run
through Nov. 28; afler a holiday
break, the sccnnd eight weeks
will run from January 9 through
Feb. 26, 1995. Cost of the courue is
$40, including tesi, instructor's
guides, and drawings.

Registrations are being
received by Helen Adams, c/s
Stralton k Company, bc., 1611 E.
Touhy ave., Des Plaines, IL
611010. Inquiries may be made to
her attN-goat nr t99-03t0.

Coping with
Crisis
program

"Coping with Crisis . Some
Practical Approaches" will be
the topic diuc005ed al the Family
CancerSupport Network meeting
to be held Wednesday, Sept. 12 at
7:30 p.m. at Ihe Self-tRIp Center,
lfOODsdge, Evanston.

The presented will be Shirley
Steinberg, MA. a veteran
professional in the human ser.
vices. In addition to enpluring
alternatives to stress is everyday
life, participants will particularly
learn how to deal with
catoslrophic illness in the family
and ils effects on significant
family members.

The Family Cancer Supporl
Nelwork fosodcd by Dr. Daryl
Holte lsenberg meets allernate
Wednesdays lo offer supportive
services tu children, ysnng adults
and their fomilieu who are cx-
periescing illness. There are no
fees fur services. For further in-
formation please call FCSN of-
fice 320-0470.

'Mo peoples'eat
tog tajob..
Mypeoplesweat to

keepit.

nuclear i
power plants.

"lt'stoobiga
responsibility to ask
foranything less.
"Sotakingiton isn't

something you can feel
lukewarm about. lt takes too
much blood.And sweat. And
even tears sometimes, ¡f you've
gotany pride.

"That'sa rare kind of
commitment but it's pretty
common out here."

C
Commonwealth Edison

Doing things right

Seek volunteers
for home care/
hospice program

Volunteers are needed to help
with the home care/hospice
program at Lstheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. The
program, which has keen
operating for nearly fnur years,
is denigned In provide medical
and other health-care services Is
terminally ill patients and their
families in their homes ralher
than in the hospital.

Volunteers are needed during
daytime hours although hones for
volunteering are flexible and are
scheduled according Is the
potiest's needs and the votan.
teers availability.

Perlons interested ta Volus.
leering mayphone 696-6105 for an
initial ixterview. Interviewu Wilt
he scheduled for September. A
training program for thus, oc-
cepted au vnluntners will be held
is October. The training program
will be csndactcd by Lutheran
General's hume care/hospice
staff and includes oegments so
griefand lass and paio control.

Future Women
group hosts
anger program

The National Ausscialinn nf
Future Women proudly
celebrates their third anniner-
sary On September 10, With a
workshop an "Coping with
Anger", conducted by Mitch
Messer. The workshop and dio-
0er will he held at Ike Granada
Royale Hnmejel, Sehanmborg,
hegiuning at 1,15 p.m.

Mileto Messer received his
Masler's Degree is Cliaicul
Psychology from Russcvcll
University. He completed advan-
ced work in abnormal psychslngy
atibe Alfred Adler Institute.

The goal of the organization is
ta learn to live o balanced life
while managing msltiple ralos,
as moot of today's women of all
ages do. Deadline for reser-
valinos is September 7. CalI 872-
8991 forinfurmation. Csst is $14.

OLR Market Day
program

The Catholic Wsmes'n Clsb uf
Our Lady of Ransom Church,
83go N. Greenwood, tOles is upon-
nnring a Market Day Pragram.
Ouce a mnntts, the choicest of
frutta, vegetables, meats and fish
wilt beavailabletoysu, au welt as
o Variety of cheeses, nuts and
nlher goodies. September 22 has
keen setanthe firstdelivery dote.
All orders lflusl he placed by
September 15. To obtain an ordêr
blank nr for more iuformalias
call Linda Bruns, 635-913g:

Rummage Sale
A Rummage Sale consisting of

995 families will he held Sunday,
Sept. 9, I am. . 4 p.m. at She
Temple Jeremiah, 937 Happ,
Norlto)inld (2 hlocks W, o) Edens
atWillnw, 1½ miles N. on Happ).

Free transportation from Lin-
den El and from selected chur-
ches. Call 441-57go.

Clnthing, farsitsre, large and
small appliances, lnyu, fund and
more. Prizes!

Congratulations!
A boy was barn lo Mr. asd Mrs.

Stephen J. Smiley nf Highland
Park un Aagosl 15 at Highland
Pork Hospilal, Highland Park.
The baby's same is Jeremy Lang
Smiley. Other children: David, 7
and Paul, 4.

The graodpaeeulu are Mro.
Jean Lang ond the tate Paul Lang
nf Skakie and Mr. ond Mrs. Mas
Smiley nf Skshj,

YOUR CHOICE OF FINE

FURNITURE STYLES

with 157 CHANNEL ELECTRONIC
TUÑING CAPABILITY

TOP PERFORMANCE FEATURES
. Ouarla.esot,o::ed Elentroo,n

Tuons w:th Keybsa,d Touch.
Cnmmaod Çvaooel Os:ent,nn.

. Zno,th Ch,owasha,p 100 P:ntu,e
Tubato, sutstaod,ng uva,penss
sod h:ghhuuht detu:L

. noeendable inuw vsdu:ur
z.t Chas(,s,

. Ch,omnt,c One.Ou050 Cois,
Cootro

Z1826W

157 CHANNEL CAPABILITY
ALLVHF/UHF INCLUDING
101 CABLE CHANNELSe

'I GIANT
SCREEN

Nad.I 22S165K
Cs ww,no Ce o ol 's O eu

Oabt!o5h Wooaaoa

çJjpeç 19!5ueec\

COLOR TV
. Dspsvbablo 00% MnduIO,
z.t Chamis sr Iaog.I:Io
depeodability.

. Oua,lwCaot,nlied Elent,00ie
Tuning p,eniu o. acou,uIe.

. Koybnard Tsuoh.Cuwe,aod
T:Wod.Eot's Chaooel

Selostine

, _:.°'1
vISAj ' MU3WEST

GIANT
SCREEN '-

25"

. Ch,ewatio Ooo-8,,Ooo
Autumatin Coin, Castrai

. Vieui3Oeio Powc, Sent0
Voltage Roguiotu,

. S:etuioted graived Spa,tao
Waiout tinish,

SPACE
COMMAND;;;; Remote Control

FINE-FURNITURE TOu"
CONSOLE

uo,o,
t,,,:Oco, ooa5a, o 'W P ,,,,eO, balo, o,,,,,, '5 cou,.

I with 157 CHANNEL ELECTRONIC
J TUNING CAPABILITY

STOP IN AND REGISTER POR
GRAND OPENING PRIZE DRAWING

GRAND PRIZE: 1984 Choveol.t CvaIto,
b Tappan Microwave Oven

tan PRIZE: Ozona, Celer Pentaosion TV
2nd PRIZE, G.E. 24 an. fe. Rnfeignro5se
3,4 PRIZE, Zenith PnrSahle VCR fr Ceesece
4th PRIZE: Frigidoleo Weehnr G Denn,
sIt, PRIZE: Admi,el Gino-Freeze Freezer
6th PRIZE: WhiSe Wneeinghnuee Cinc. Rengo
11h PRIZE: Magic Chef Minrewnse
8th PRiZE: Kifchon Aid Ceenpucen,
9th PRIZE: Sane VCR
inch PRIZE: Mnyceg Diepeeer
i1th.iReh

PRIZE:I.ieeelTrein Soc

- w rI-I-rc, ij e
TV oea APPLIANCES

76ko N. Milwaukee Au,
Nibs. IL 00648

__t_s
'o,,

470-9500

yiN

chg, 4 b

HOURe
MON-1H unF R I

n:on no sun
TUEOWEO

5:OnTO 0-Ou
SAT

2-OnTO 5:00
sus

t2:OOTO 4:00

Paçl

au

LIMITED
TIME ONLY!

-
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Morton Grove Park
District programs

The Morton Grove Park
DtStrtCt offers art programs for
participants of all ages. Included
are Woodcarving for Beginners,
for adatto, held in the Prairie
View Community Center crafts
room on Wednesdays, 1 p.m. until
3 p.m. Session i begins Sept. 19
through Oct. 24; Session 2 from
Oct. 31 through Dec. 12. Par-
ticipaotu will learn relief carving,
in-the-round and chip carving
from local talent Robert Mc-
Farland. The fee is $20/resident;
$23/non-residenl.

MuIlimedia Art is a class for
2nd through 5th graders,
providing children au oppor-
tuoity lu experience a vaciety uf
arts and crafts. Classes meet un
Mondays, 4 p.m. until 6 p.m., in
Prairie View Community Center,
beginning Sept. 17 throogh Nov.
12. The fee is $22/resident;
$26.50/noo-renideot.

Knitting and Crueheling
seminars for odulto will be of-
fered on Thursdays, trum 10 am.
until noon, m Prairie View Corn-
rnuoity Center. Session 1 begins
Sept. 13 through Get. tt ; Session 2
begins Oct. 25 through Nov. 15.
Students wifl have the oppnr-
tunity to korn either knitting sr
crocheting in each nf the four-
week nesuinos. The fee is

Messiah Luth
Ass aS-congregation picnic will

be held at Messiah Lutheran
Church, 1005 Vernon ave., Park
Ridge, ou Sunday, September 9,
when the fall schedule resumes.
Worship services return to 0:30
und 11 am.

The picnic will immediately
futlow the second service. Picnic
participants are asked to hring
their uwn lunches, hut the
beverages and dessert will he
provided. There wilt he games
andprizes fur every age group, at
the picnic to be held at Messiah
Park, adjacent tu the church.

$12/resident; $54.50/non-
resident. -

The Morton Grove Park
District's Adveedure Chsb
providesan easy way to go places
and see things huth new and
familiar in the greater Chicago
area. Fosr ioteresting and enter-
taming Irips are scheduled fur
Ibis fall, beginning on Salurday,
Sept. .29, with a trip tu the
Muneom of Science and Industry
for a guided tour of the new
exhibit "A Celebration of
Railroading" as well as a
Railroad hsffet luncheon. This
trip begins aL 10:15 am. and
retaron at 3 p.m. The fee is $12. A
trip to Fermi lah io ptanned on
Oct. 16; Pheasast Roo Dinner
Theater to see "Dames At Sea"
on Nsv. 18 and on Dec. 15 a triplo
Adler Planetarium and Waler
Tower Place. Adventure Clab
trips are open to adults and
children who are accompasied by
adults.

For program registralion nr
addilionat isfnrsoalios os these
and the maoy other programs
and special events provided by
She Merlos Grove Park Districl,
visitlhe registration desk on the
tirsl floor of Prairie View Corn-
mosily Center, 2034 Dernpster, or
call 965-129e.

eran Picnic
Sunday Schont clauses will

resume os that same Sunday, at
9:45 am. Special Rally Day oh-
uervances are heing planned.
Children three years old through
highsvhoul are invited to attend.

The Adult Forarn will also
begin en September 9, at 9:45
with a new 4 week study series
led by Pastor Larry Holst, of the
Pastorat Statt at Lutheran
General Hospital. His topic will
he "Biblical Motif for Humas
Suffering." A coffee time will
precede the Forum semino down-
stairs io Fellowship Hall.

Loans from A to Z,
as easy as A-B-C.

Air conditioning
Bill consolidation
Computer
Den
Education
Fix up
Garage
Hawaii
Insulation
Jamaica
Kitchen
Landscaping
Medical bills

New car
Old car
Patio
Quebec
Remodeling
Swimming pool
Travel
University
Vacation
Wedding
X-ray bills
Yacht
Zenith TV

Summer Softball Leagues
The Nites Park District Sum-

mer Softball Leugnen have ces-
eluded for the summer after a
successful season of encitiog fan
and action.
MEN'S 16" LEAGUES

In the men's division, "Clock-
werk" successfully defended
their league title with a playoff
victory over the "Lappers". Beth
teams finished with identical 14-4
league records. "Candlelight
Jewelers", Who led the league
meut uf the year, hot settled for
3rd place, represented Ike Park
District in the Metre Tournament
in Des Plaines. The team did eu-
tremely wetl io the tournament
(helter than any ether Nileo team
ever) by making it all the way to
the quarter-tisaIs before losing ht
the t4 learn tournament!

Io the B-Division, leur teams,
"Rustic Fence", "Mmviii's Hit-
mes", "Rosati'sn'Argus Press"
and the "Slammers" fought il eut
meut of the year before the
"Stammers" leek the tille with
some big virlories in Ike final
week of the ucases. They finished
their season with a 15-3 record,
use game better than the
"Mioelli's Hitmen" who finished
up at 544l

In the "City of Nitos Champion-
skip Teursomeot" (which corn-
hines alt efeer men's 10" teams),
a longshot team coming out of
nowhere upset many teams le
capture the city rhumpionehip!
The "Loggers", coached and
captained by Mike McDonnell,
fioished the regular season with a
dismal 7-Il record, hut put it alt
together io the tournament by
winning 5 straight games le cap-
turc the title. The Championship
Game saw the "Loggers" edging
"Cesdtctight Jewelers" 7-6 in a
very eucitiug climas of Ibe
season. Hittiug stars for the
Loggers were Das McDonnell
and Bitt Castenee with team
leadership and spirit coming
from Ron Parker and Dennis
Mahoney ott the bench!
Congratulations "Loggers"!
WOMEN'S 22" LEAGUE

to the A Division, "Hairs to
You" captured first place in the
league with a 9-1 record, followed
by "Pat's Place Lounge" which
finished 7-3.

Io the BDivisies, "Tommy's
eu Higgins" ran away with a per-
feet lt-O record. "C.J.'s Lounge"
finisheduecoud with a I-2 record.

In their respective toarnamen- "Tmy'ì Higgins" won their
to, both "Hairs te You" and tournaments.

Temple Judea Mizpah
opens school year

Temple Judea Miapah an-
nuances the opening of the new
religious and Hnbrnw school year
eu Sandoy, Septensbee9 at930 in
the rnernissg ut the Temple 865e
Nibs Centered. iuSkubie. Esther
Salta, Director of Education
invites olleebgsaus school parents
te ou spas bouse und parents
meeting ut that time. Thon ou
Tuesdey, Septernhne ut io the
opesiog sessiun foe Midweek
olasocs ut which there io un open

Finish Your BA, at,,,

Governors State University
through the

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE PROGRAM

This acuredited degree program has been designed to:
prooide scheduling flexibility for working adults

evaluaee flonauademic learning enperinnces
for college credit

ATrEND OuR INFORMATIONAL MEETING
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th. 7:00 PM

GSUlDempster Development Center
420 W. Dempster, Mount Prospect
('I, block west of Eimhurst Rd.)Hwy. 831

439-7550
Let us know if you're interested

'sus
Av Atfirreosiu, Ansine Uoiuorsite

l,000e for prnentn of all midweek
ntdnnts, Registration will he
ta.ken et the school o86w deity
and ou Sunday murnings.

Immediately following the fissI
day ofliunday &hool on Septem-
her 9, everyone io invited fu the
Temple Judea Mi,is Annuel
Picnic starting at mmx in Heemu
Wnudo, Gmveß3. (In case of rain
the p5-asic will be held ut Temple)
BeingnourownIsmuh- deinhu, ice
emmo, ganseo end peleen viS be
psovided for by the Torah and
Membership Commissions of the
Temple and the Sisterhood and
Brotherhood.

sablai Meen Beshsnn end preoi-
dent Vistan Medals medially
invite everyone to join in the
uctivitieu of Temple Judea Mia-
pats, Fur additional information
cull the Temple Administrator
Shast Buser ut 67e-1966.

Jcc opens
Parent Center
fall programs

The Bernard tour-wich Center
has opened rrgislration for sIS
fall Parent Center -programs,
prueidinga wide range of support
groups fur new and copertonI
parents, as well as those with
youngsters attending school.

lOom this season is a program
fur fathers who svill be gives an
Oppurtunity to share their en-
periroces with other fathers.

Mother uew program offers
parents an opportunity fu discuss
the process uf separat)eo io-
culvert in the child's first en-
pericnee atucheol.

Far details un these and olher
Parent Ceoter programs, call
Dehhie Widrao, 701-010g,

-

CANDLELIGHT JEWELERS
In Oak Mill Mall

7900 N. Milwaukee Ava.
NILES, ILL. 965-3013

- CLASSIC BOWL
S53OWaukegan Rd

MORTON GROVE, IL.
965-5300

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NuES, ILL.
647-8470

-. -

BEIHANY METHODIST TERRACE
HEALTHCARE FACILITY
AnhlII.d frmn(o.m.dlnt. health .,eref.nitty

. 8425 Waukegan Rd.
-

MORTON GROVE, ILL
- 965-8100

CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY INC.

7800 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

967-6800

DEBBIE TEMPS
& PERMANENT PEOPLE
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

-

NILES,ILL.
966-1400

THE BRADFORD
EXCHANGE

- 9333 Milwaukee Ave
NILES, IL.
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DEMPSTER-HARLEM
MARATHON SERVICE STATION

7145 Dempster St
NILES, ILL.

470-8187

MENOTTI -

UNISEX HAIRSTYLING
9008 Waukegan Rd.

MORTON GROVE, ILL
470-0033

JOE'S
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

8401 Milwaukee Avenue
NILES, ILL.

965-9753 -

I)IUVI --;i4IiI'-
scHooI:s OPEN !

Now that Schools everywhere are opening, please drive
carefully and welch out for our children -- they may not
be watching Out for you. Children don't always obey traf-
ftc rules, but please see that you do .- especially in and
around school zones.

THIS PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE HAS BEEN SPONSORED BY:

7' .,

,"_
.!,J 's

g ' ', _ ,_,,5\ '
\. .\ '
h _ iL '' ' .'

SÎgp
\ i' 1

,:
. .

FRANK PARKINSON
StateFarmAgent

7745 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL
967-5545

-

JOSEPH'S TAILORS

4TIop
7950 Waukegan Rd.

tBetwxxnAroee'.undPsnksxnnsg.t

NILES, ILL
- 965-2212

JOE L0VERDE SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
7042 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
647-8686

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
966-7302

- e;') SLANS
jI"a ' 9630 Milwaukee Ave.
'!> NILES, ILL.

699-7545

MEMORIALPARKCEMETERY

SKOKIE,ILL.
864-

BRUNSWICÇCNLES BOWL
Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
Ml-9433

Throne ALWaeS sBNav 1økc,4411

(_ DUDE RANCH -

9600 Golf Road
DES PLAINES, ILL.

824-9821 '

. -

, ARC
DISPOSAL CO., INC.

2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPEcT, IL.

981-0091

STAN'SRESTAURAN'r
7146 W. Dempster St.
MORTON GROVE IL

965-0332
-.

-

-

CI000LIS0I REALTY

Milwaukee Avenue
NILES, ILL.

967-9320

- SOBCZAK'S
AVONDALE SAUSAGE SHOPPE

8705 Milwaukee Ave.
- - NILES, ILL.

470-8780 -

TT

- NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL

.
763-9447

- -

e M b N TEXACO SERVICE
7701 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
- 966-1332

GOLF-MIL.SHELL

-

C,SWENSON AND CO. ESPOSITO'S MORTON GROVE

Cnmptetx Aste Rupairbynwing So,slun PAINT b WALLPAPER PIZZERIA& RESTAURANT
7138-40 Dempster

MORTON GROVE, ILL
Golf b Greenwood Rds.

- NILES, ILL
8980 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
-

9224 N. Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

--;, --- 299-2129- -..
-

299-0158 - - - -

: ' 965-3330 965-3060
ESTABLISHED iMet-

The ABC of ponies Io, a hewo :mpr ovomon t, vacalion. ce,
or nIh arelauron peono a,v simple Adip ivio you, savivls.
Bb orrowrow a friend on rotalivo Cgel a loar hem us

lv rho lo g run, ynu'no berren off airh C (for oonnonionoo
end neu,re y). Our person al loans also come wirh uasc
forms. frics I yveroic e end nlher unIras 1h01 fil neu lo a T

When on need voIre nash. como finsI In he Firsl Well
make goffi g a loen es Oese as ABC

"IM FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

!! ' 1!InI(.itu.ruIhU,kAeoc
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Deer Editor
Ihave read with interest the

Comments in The Bugle" from
outraged gardeners of Nifes over
the past few weeks.

I entered the- 000test and
vaited. I sranned.the list of lin-

sers in The Buglemy name
wan ont among them. t shrugged
il 5ff. No big toss. I am a grower
and gardenercontest or no!
However, the commotion con-
tinned se t decided to go oat
myself and see what att the fans
wan about.

letters to -the editor
What were the judges really

I was antoanded with what I
now ! Even pinpointing - the
Ashland address on a map.it is
not some area you drive toyou
have to wrnt Is fisd it. I per-
severed asd found myself in
front of a solid evergreen hedge
several feet tait. Visible from the
street is a service walk and big
asphalt driveway.

The big winner nf Main Street
w a study io siente simplicity"
no moon-no fuss-water the lawn-
cul the town. The few annuals
near the entrance took maybe tg

Gniu
r2L

-
Sinceltt7

WELTER
REALTORS

Ifl505tnlent Eqaiti,s Corp

"OVER 250 MILLION DOLLARS
IN flAREA SALES

1ut Number i N. Harlem Avenpo
la Mborukre}

toworkforyou: 631-9600

looking for?
mioates to pluot.

The versI shocker was the house
. nfthe third big wi500r. I could sol
believe my eyes-plastic pin-
wheels whirling io all directions
and a hanging plaster of plastie
geraniomo so the perch! (Plastin
Is supposedly a "no-se" Is
-judges).

I am a past president of tise
gordon club of Nilen and have
been involved in show sod garden
Competitions for Over twenty
years. My hushaod and I drove
hy 25 winners os 'The Bugle"
tint. We just shook our heads. Ose
house had oat a tree in the parts-
way-or mach anywhere eine)
Mother "sterile" one on Breen
st. had a 1/2 dead evergreen io
front-andgn and on thru Ike $155

It is my opinion that the "plain
dirt gardeners" of Nites have a
right In feet rheated and
outraged. Marble chips, topiary
trees, and plastie statues do sot
necessarily make e winnisg gar-
den or landscape and sometimes
tesd to add n jarring sole.

But one has to wosder-what
snore the judges really looking

Sorry this in ont typed bal I am
writmg it outside-in the sun-as I
eo,oy my beautiful landscaping.
Tomorrow t wilt return my
"honorable mention" plaque to
Mr. Pensle at the Village Hall. I
wouldn't think of hanging it-to
store it is ridiculous-and to
discard it is not ta take a stand ne
make a point.

Name withheld by request4i CAN COUNT ON

. - L)
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HUGE SA WNGS REMAIN ON ALL

FLOOR SAMPLES A T OUR

TOUHYAVENUE STORE

STORE HOURS
Mondy.Thurduy.Fridrp9M.9p

Tumde.Wnd5Ondne 9 AM, '5 P M
SorarduygA,M '5P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY
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and APPLIANCES
l243WestTouhy

792 3100

Homeowners can contest their
property tax assessments" -

Dear Editort
Although there's no avoiding

paying properly taxes,
homeowners Can coolest their
property tax assessments if they
believe they are inaccurate sr un-

Without having to hire an at-
torney, homeowners Cas fight
inaccurate assessments befare
the Conk County Board of Tau
Appeals.

The Board nf Appeals is the
agency which overseen the entire
$15.3 billion property tas system
is Coats County, and heara tan-
payee complaints aboli unfair
ansenumevtn. In the past two
yearn the Baord has heard nearly
l2,egg homeowner requests far
reductions, and mure than half nf
Ike homeowners who appeated ta
the Board received some tax

There are lhree ways

homeowners eso saccensfulty
challenge their property sa-
neosmeots: (1) if -the Assessor
nver-valueo the fair marketvalue
of a home; (2) if the assessment
contains a mathematical errer or
factual error io the descriplion of
a borne; or (3). if the assessment
in higher than those nf cam-
parahle homes in the same
neighborhood.

To pre-fite a complaint and
receive a tree brochure on how lo
appeol property tun anaesumenlu,
homeowners Can Call the Buoni
nf Appeals at 443-554f, A print-out
of the Assessor's cnmputer
description nf a home will alus be
scot lo callers upan reqoest. Fair
and accurate assessments are
the gnat of the business of the
Board of Appeals.

, Sincerely,
Patrick Quinn

- Commissioner

The real hero
- of the GOP convention

DeurEdilor, wave a mioiatore-Aerican flag
The real hero of the 1914 hack and forth.

Republican National Convention His naine in James Brady
in Dallas was ont Reagan, Saab, Rotti Rosenberg
Dale, Baker Or Goldwater, The J Rites, Illinoisreal hero was a atightly balding, -

4tish, still robust, half paralynj Scott M. Millerfellsw paihetiratly sitting in hin
Marine Cat Scotl M Miller,wheelchair remembering how.a

of Punt M. Miller of 945f Lewould be assasuio'sbullet ended
Claire, Shakie, han beena prestigious White loose press
promoted to his present rashaide career only 3 years earlier;
while serving ut- Marine Corpsming hin "good" right band In
AirStationElTora,calg,

G VM O UT

JACK STANDS
..$99

.F:itI;'-.io,,
Oaaeay Insu-t I 'Cilia- u bui sr stobt
sacarSeilen
Ho rayila y
nappuri pine
Celorsi baknei on

Includes large bowl. levIs
avd d small bowls,

ßrden

;oclrvg syslee'

ANTI
RUST

As Adoerlised 0e
National T. V.

Silicone
Rubber
Sealer

'you PAY I
LensFusinry 4S0
Pnbnte I

v9io contar

49C

- SAVES GAS-
-13oz.

l-29
cisnes iso Isolde a,,u
oUtsIde al 0orbcIa,n

- Ylnn silabo5
000Ii'nO . ca,uce,b
fvkuoc aM CUiaIos

Frce st LC mu flfc ru

88

epteìierS1

ANTI RUST

_tsruer Huçn

FREE

Ace
2-Piece

Propane
Torch Kit

688

AC tmSa/e
AIR

FILTER
Up To $6.99

2OFF: :P'RE

COU PON

n ¡

We're Ounnittins Lait

'799

A

Great Value!
Safe-Stop 41"

ALUMINUM
LADDER

13
Reg. SlOBS Value

storage Ou,nbte and sote

NEW FORMULA

.1 SAVES
rlil , GAS

DeRuBO

LOONEY TUNES, SUPER FRIENDS OR
DISNEY CHARACTERS

PENCIL SHARPENER

I.

lied ,t, 't'Ie't,Pt,, ,Átzsritj'í ',(gilt ''r)'t'
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Bottle

GUMOUT

I 29
c0000RerDA ORO FUEL
SYsTEM cLeaneR

MECHANICS CREEPER sPîRKIMTIC

ea somma'
drludç

WHILE QUA477TIES LAST NO RAJI CHECKS WHILE QUANTITIES LAST . NO RAIN CHECKS

A

BILL RIECK

us
51,55 aoI,,e

A

Peds
\,,"Funny Toes"

Booties

,

aseorto d styros

6-Piece
Salad Bowl

Set

r
BLECHE-

WHITE
I so. reg. 1.05

I

e

5 lbs.

9
Absorbs 0,1 from
Garage Flacts
u Su,! C500,fravnt
Trasfinn av Ice S
Sond Cal boo
ab sa tu e n f

el ettari
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IIOMEor CONDO FINANCING

We at the
isT NATIONAL BANK OF LINCOLN WOOD

Have The Answer - Equity Financing

OUR MORTGAGE ALTERNATIV

NO POINTS FOR CLOSING!
Call Marvin Schneider ter details:

SUBURBS
676-3000

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!
Corner Lincoln & Devon

4010 W. Touhy Ave. Lincoln & McCormick
Mombe, FDIC aO Federal S ystern Each dapeEl c,ics,oOu p Io SImSES

HAROLD COHN, President,

:s, e.
USUALLY $13.95

100% Nylon phaSh. Blas.
. apice, baiga. baown. Long

waOflOg,OsayCsra.

The Bsgle,Thursday, Septembert, 1984

$799
, SSL

Yo.

USUALLY $15.95
AoSaon Nylon. L aaanoos $ 99
caraS BaUern. S y,. wao sa.
goar.. cassio conleol. 12
aibasolaoIo.

USUALLY $22.99
Esles Ihick Nnlon Plash. $ 99Laxar, asesar ah asno so
Saa5.5

asnear. . as .

USUALLY $25.99
Asas IV panolI gaina planh.
52 fr 15 ft. width.. 38
.hion color.. Static b
lain r.sisthnt

MANY NOT LISTED!!
valuesto $36.99 S YD.

I'

k

583-4800

. . POLITICAL NEWS

SP

Judicial Panel at AARP

JodgeMlehani S. Jordan

Progrom Choirmao, Ed Im-
CHICAGO mel, has enoounced Ihat there

witt be o Judiciet t'vont on
Tuesday, Sept. 11 et 2 p.m. et Ihn
Community Room io Ihn
Brickyord Shopping Center,
Diversny end Narrarigansett.
Perticipeting io the penet wttt be
Jadee John Houriheon, Judge
Mieheel S. Jordeo, end Judge
Franh M. Siracusa.

Jodge Hourihane io assigned to
the Criminal Court Building, 26th
and California. Prior to the
Criminat Court assignment, he
spent several yearn in Chicago
Traffic Court, which in the
largest io the country, hearing
4,000 canes each day.

Judge Jordan in presently

PADDING
($1.50 Sq. Yd. Valael

WITH AN EQUAL CARPET OR
REMNANT PURCHASE

WHEN THIS AD IS PRESENTED

,
built l'os isuslIpOon .l P,,sa

6399 12u17.3 Mad. Brown Pluah tisu.tn
9240 12n11,3 ApptograsaPluah as.ot
841g 12521 0k. Bajan Cnrvnd 182.06
8255 12012.5 OaonnalTwnndywina 115,16
$294 12.15.0 BtuaPluah lit.16
8235 12a11.9 WalnalTnnnonTsna asso
8174 12515.8 La. Gold lanose 65.00
Mao 12.21 Pawplajolh,g 140.00
$174 12.10 GaId Hj'Ls Long ssaa
5374 i2nil.i MlnlGrnaraPlaah 70.00
$285 12511.11 ' Camn,aroialTwaad osso
5399 12a23.2 BajgO 2.Tona Plagh

MANY MORE TO E600SC FOOMI

k_

Judge FrBnkM. SIracusa

asnitned to the Domestic
Relations Division, Trial Section
of Ihn Circuit Court of Cooh Cous-
ty. He is a graduate nf DePaut
tJoinersity College of Law.

Judge Siracusa is prcuently
assigned lo the Datey Center and

Newt Giogrich, the oationatly
hnowo Coogresnman from
Georgia, will be the h000red
faent at a rally for Charles
Theunch, Repobtican candidate
for Congress is the 11th ditlrici.
Giotrich in a leader of Ihr faction
of ysang Congressmes who have
bees fightiog to briog aboat
reform io the U.S. House of
Represenlatinro, Congressman
Gingrich, who hann appeared
frequently on National television
and is considered lo be o conten
der for Ihr Vice-Presidential
aominOtiOn in lOto, sees the

Richard J. Brzecnek,
Republican candidate for Slate'a
Attorney of Caak County, as-
nounced today that he has
received the endorsement of the
Lawyers Cnmouitlee for Brznc-

The Lawyers Committee is
comprised of It distiogaiahed
area attorneys coiled in their
support of Richard J. Broecoek as
the seul Slate's Attorney of Cools
Cousty. The Committee is co-
chaired by Tyrooe C. Fahrer,
former Attorney Gennral of
illinois; Samuel K. Skianer, for-

.

Judge John N. Haarihase

in with the Probate Division. He
received his Law Degree from
Chicagn Kehl College of Law.

Edward F. McElroy, Director
of Special Eventa for W.J.J.D.
radio, will moderate the Judicial
Panel.

Rally for Charles Theusch
Theusch campaign as a rife of-
portonity to fulfi'it' the goal of io-
creasiog the Republican preseo-
ce in the House.

The event will be held at the
Hyott Regency O'Harr on Sept. f,
at t p.m. Preceding the rally wilt
be a private cocktail receptivo
with the Coogresumon. Tickets
for the reception arc being sold
now. The rally is free of charge.
For farther detoits, please con-
tact the Theaoch for Congrrns
Headquarters at 457 N.
Milwaukee ave, 725-0054.

Lawyers committee
endorses Brthczek',

mer U.S. Altnroey; and Autos R.
Valohas, former -Assistant U.S.
Attorney. '0115er .

prami500l
members include Judge Saol A.
Eptnn, and Beroard Carey; for-
mer State's Alloroey 'of Cook
C000ty.

Mr. Broecork slatrd: "I am
honored to accept the endor-
scmeol of so prestigioss a cow-
milIce of attorneys, whose coo-
crcn, like my Own, is lo work
together toward ' a new era cf
professional law eoforcemnot io
Cook County."

,. , .. , , WHY NOT
DREAM A LITTLE!

A Norwood Personal
Can Help Make

Everyone
has a special dream that

helps give their life meaning and
pleasure. It may be a new kitchen,
a great vacftion, a new car that ust
fits your style and needs, or an
education that helps you reach your
full potential. . ,-. ..i mc,mcn.

But all too often
we fail to act on our . t .

own dreams. Why not
share your Personal . .

c

Dream with Norwood .
,

Federal Savings? ''"'. ,
We'll try our /''" '

. 'c - o .

: bue (\!íÇ a

with our . a, ,,

individually 'tailored ,

Personal Dream \ Ç .
a

Loan Program. ' ' 4 '11

i!t-L ø'w
r%

It

Ç

(

w

i

ci

qi._

Dream Loan
Come True.

Just call Elizabeth E. Edwards our
Consumer Loan Specialist. at 775-
8900. She will tell you all about
Norwood Federal's very competitive
loan rates, quick and simple applica-

Hon process, and pro-consumer
method of applying

'
k ) pre-payments di-

rectly to your
s. loan's principleQ) rather than to

) the interest.')
o ' course, all

.
loans 1111.1st be

, . secured. For your

c?nvenlenceaut

center s are ltstedIII .. .

,below. Share your
'Personal Dream Loan

.

ippotntment todty

'

NORWOOD FEDERAL
ASSOCIATION

,

CIrvview 01 1kv ' Elk Grave Office
3220 W. Glr,,,.irv. Oecd 666 S. Me-chas,
Cl e,I,ic' cc', Il invio 60025 Elk Grove Vill,rgr,

- - SAVINGS AND WAN
5013 N. Miiweaker Avrvor.

PhvcI312)77589OO

Edgrb ccci' k 011kv ' l',lI'k R;djcr Of Fice
54115 V. D vissI 950 N. Norlhuvrst Hivl,v.iy
Chic,cgo, li lirais 60646 y.,1k Rids,', li li,rois 6006f
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Demdn F. Vo, Republican
Comanisoieoer nf the Metropnh-
tau Sanitaey Dinteict sud prassi-
sent Chicago area baseline, han
roecised the endsenement af twn
of Chicago's mont pnwerfal
ansiase in hin bid to celais hin neat
au Comnsisnienne.

Both the trou Wocknen Dintniet
Conseil of the tstecautiouul
Association of Bridge, Slesetueni
ned Ornamental Icon Wockeen
Unies, and the Intecoatiosot
Bcothenhmd of Firnmns mod
011cc. AFL-CIO, bave msnniauosn-
ly endorsed Voss, for ratentios os
Commissioner of the Sanitary
Ointeivt. Both suisssrepennnst
ovar 5,000 members throughout
the Chicago -nod Cook Consty

On aa000nehcg the endorse-
ment, Joke M. Code, President of
Ihn Locot Rn. 7 of the Ositernation-
ni Brotherhood of Firemen asid
Oilers, slated that Voss cepre-

Banker receives union
endorsement for :MSD post

nenia
the kind of Commissionne

peoisle n Cenh Cesisty and our
membership needs. Not only
doe he express the feehogs of
tahoe in hin position at the MSD,
hat he ntun understands Ike
responsibilities of the office as it
relates ta ali working people.

Bernard Fuchainhi, Prnoidest
of the Iron Worker District
Cocascil, pointed ont tisai his
endòrnement was a result of o
dons stody -of. the raodidotes.
Voss' "brood knowledge and
proven record of aetsieoemeot'
nerved os hoy to the eodnrnemeol.

Voss, o Repoblieae- nsprenned
his upprroiatioo ta both onions,
and soid.he,,wouid sank nappsrt
fromlobor, basinens ossocintisos,
profeonionol groaps, and good
government organizations across
the esimtry. The elentiou for
Metropolitan SOOiIary District is
November 6th.

a I : :1a
ra.
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Frigidaire '3I
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0
Quasar -

HOURS:
MON-rHUR--FRI

S:OO TO 9:00
TÙES-WEO -

9:00-TO 6:00
SAT

9:00 TO 5:00
SUN

12:00 TO 4:00

.
TOWNHOUSE

OAKTON

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8

TOUHY

N

1'

ist PRIZE: QUASAR COLOR PROJECTION TV
2nd PRIZE: GE. 24 Cu: FT. REFRIGERATOR

3rd PRIZE: ZENITH PORTABLE VCR a CAMERA
4th PRIZE: FRIGIDAIRE WASHER a DRYER
5th PRIZE: ADMIRAL U4TRA-FREEZE FREEZER

6th PRIZE: WHITE WES1TINGHOuSE ELEC. RANGE

NO PUHCFIASS NECESSARY

rr VVA

s o IN AND REGISTER FOR
GRAND OPENING PRIZE

: DRAWING
qRAND PRIZE: 1984 CHEVROLET CAVALIER

I - & TAPPAN MICROWAVE OVEN

7th PRIZE: MAGIC CHEF MICROWAVE
8th PRIZE: KITCHEN AID COMPACTOR
9th PRIZE: SONY VCR

iOth PRIZE: MAYTAG DISPOSER
ilth -18th

PRIZE: LÌONELTRAIN SET

w

Niles,1L60648 -
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MIKEs FLORAL SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1OO4O OnBkkNdhOfD.on NE 1-0077
Howers aiid plants bring hugs and kiss

Showroom hours: 9-5 Mon-Sat

"Lifetime of Caring"
awards

, William R, Fox has been ap-
pointed acting administrator of
Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W.
Howard st., Chicago. Fox has
served as Bethesda's assistant
administrator, director of
profossioriat cetatiaos for Uoiver-
sat Heatth Services, Kisg of
Prussia, Penssytvaoia, and
director of ooarkc'lieg tor

. . .surprisingly affordable at atik
COSt\

I',(
the world's most exciting kitchens at any

Replace Your
Counter
Cooktop

with an Energy
Efficient

Gaggenau Gas.
Cooktop

MODEL KGfN-8 or KNO22-7

PILOTLESS IGNITfON

Snaidero Läger Arnish Milano
aIian german american eSciusively at cdlk

c\o wood ar laminate trarttS wati syStems for any room

dik designer/discount kitchens 998-1552

t'111
the kitchen design group 600 Waukegan Rd. Glenview

u,.'.

"Lifetimes of Caring" awards were made to three long-time
employees of Swedish Caceneest bfonpitot at the resent eamxal
tmseheon of the Chocogn Hospitat Council. Shown here sofIto a
"cefebrrty presenter" of the awards, Dr. Berry Kaufman, hentth
reporter for WMAQ-Tv, are from llf Eileen Delena, ShaMe,
asorStaot food oersoee meooger; Ate000dria Lioaha, North Park
arno, housekeeping; nod Betty Greider,-lt.N., atoo of the North
Park area. Those emptoyeen eeeh have achieved 30 yearn of neMeo
for the honpitat, which io et 5545 N. Cotiforoie.

Fox named acting
administrator of Bethesda

Chicago's Cotunobus-Cuneo-
Cabrixi Medicut Center.

A noehsbrr of the American
Hospitat Aosociation, Fox hotds a
soaxtrr's degree is Hentth Care
Admmniatration froxo Trinity
Uoiverxity in San Antonio, Texas,
and a Bachetor of Science degree
fróxo Lather Cottoge ix Decoruh,
towa. He nod his wife, Etton, ive
io Beoseovitte, IL.

Bethesda schedules
arthritis seminar

Bethesda Honpitat's Arthritis
and Back Paio Center witt
present an edxcationot program
00 arthritis on Wednesday, Sept.
12 at 7: 30 pro.

The program, eotifteit "Qonek
Cares and Easy Remedien", witt
be hetd at Bethesda Hospital, 2451
W, Howard nl. lt is the third in a
serien of edacatinont programs
no the nxbject of arthritis which
is being presented at the hospital
by rheumatologists Joel ' M.
Levin, MD, and Scott A. Kale,
M.D.

The program in free of charge
and open to the public; however,
because neating is limited, pro-
registration is reqaired. For
further infnrmatinx and to
register, call 945-9395.

Pain Management
Clinic

Parhsidr Human Services han
annaneced the opening of the
Lutheran General Paio
Management Clinic which will
meet weekly, beginning Friday,
Sept. 7. The choir will be held in
the oatpalieol area at Lutheran
General Hospital, 1775 Dempstec,
Park Ridge and wilt uchedxle
patient appoiniments starling al
t p.m. Parhside Hamao Services
is a member of the Latkeran
General Health Care Systems.

Gerald Eisenberg, M.D., n
board eerlified specialiot io
Rhenmatotngy al Lalheran
General Hoapilal, will be director
of the Pain Management Clinic.
According fo Dc. Eioeoberg, the
clinic in druigoed to help patients
more effectively manage with
chronic paie. "We don't promise
to core Ihn pain. However, we dx
hope to help peaple heller cope
with Iheir pain," he slates. The
noly criterion for participating is
the program in the espnrieocing
of paio for nix months nr longer.

For more information, fees,
and appointment scheduling,
phase the Paio Management
Clinic attft-7g5ft,

Hospice plans
bereavement
training

The VNA of Evanston in plan-
eisig a special series of training
snostons this Fall os
Bereavement. Subjects to be
covered will ixclade: Lintening
Shills fer those working with the
bereaved; Assessment of the in-
dividaal experiencing grief;
Normal and Pathological Grief
Reaelions; the Affecl nf Life
SInge es Ike grief reaction; and
panel nf Hospice families sharing
their grief experiences, Speakers
will include people from the
Chicago aren with special
koowledge and enpeciesce is the
area of griefand bereavement,

This training will be open tn-Ike
public for a small foe. For
xpecifics aod fxcther information
please roll Sue Keller, Co-
ordioator nf Volunteers, 328-1900.

Dermatologist
attends Belgian
symposium

Silas Walth, M.D., der-
matalegtst on the staff of
Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W.
Howard st., has just returned
from au international der-
malopatholngy symposium is
Liege, Belgium.

The symposium, "Malignoel
Melanoma and other
Neuroeristopnthies," wan en-
Opoonored by New York Univer-
oilp, the International Society of
Dermatopathslxgy asd Ike
University nf Liege. II was held
al the University of Liege on Aug.
Il through lt.

"Diabetic
Instruction Class"
Learn how to ix000ge diabeteu

at Holy Family Haspital's
"Diabetic Instruction Class''
which meets from 0:35 to 9 pm.,
Monday, Txesday, and Wed-
oesday, Sept. la, 11, and 12 io Ihe
Des Plaises Room at Holy
Family Hospilal.

3

V.

LADIES & MEWS APPAREL Evei'ytIIiIIgIIedIICedlIP To75% Mally

WMLEGALE!
MEN'S SUITS
PBPUNS . PfNFEAIHE8S SWEI1IU k8fTl
CIRIIMOS . POteltoBI B wIOL BLENDS

REGTO$195 REG T0$210

$59 $79

MEN'S
SPORT
COATS

MEWS
DRESS SLACKS
au WOOL . wIBI BLINIS

POLO WOOl, HIPSACK
BLAZERS FANCIES
ANI CORIISRIYS

REG TO $200

$49

SALE AT THESE TWO STORES

\ i]1( )NSS
GOLF MILI 296-3311
440 GOLF MILL PLAZO 911ES
MIN TO FRI II 00 a
ItT II TB SIliStA Il 00S

SALI ENDS FRI. NOV. 3Otfl

¡ION
ALL WOOL A
WOOL BLENDS

REG TO $265

$99
PIAl SILK ARI
WOOL RLENDS

REG TO $200

G9
2O .S25
REG $42.50 TO S65

LYTTONS LYTTUN'S
EVANSTON 320-6900
1701 SHERMAN EVANSTON
MON A CUIRS il TI 9
TIES . WEI FRI fI TO 5:35
ItT 9.31 TI S MISSN 12 fIS

DESIGNER LABELS ALL
WOOL B WOOL BLENDS

REG TO $325

$139
IBSIDNER LALS
OLI. WOOl. A WOOL BLENDS

REG TO $250

$89

MENSDRESSSHIRTS $10 . 15DOWNI REG TO $32.50
SILIIS . PANdAs . AE6uL8A A BUTTON

N01i4%NG
%tfLO

MUST

Yf[ÚN'S
.

Ii t t reiNventéry

LADIES BH'T

nRnRSUSTERS

PANTS

TOPS
SKIRTS
BLOUSES -
& 5«ORT$

REG TO $40

DRESSES
RE610S19

15
i929

ALL SALES FINAL!
NO MAILOR
PHONE ORDERS

-'e

180111
F8MOSS MAI11

BETTER SUITS
REG TO '2611

811W FROM 6788

t.'

THIS SALE DOES NOT APPLY TO OUR REMAINING STORES STATE ST. OAK PARK EVERGREEN- -

SALEAT I

EVANSTONONLY
&

.,!I:U .3 -i:,,

SALE AT
GOLF MILL
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SCHOOL NEWS
Marillac holds st. Isaac Jogues Free Milk Program

College Night
Marillac will hold College

Night for upper cloosmeo and
their families, Wednesday, Sept.
12 from 73O-9 p.m., "A week
earlier Ibas usual," said Mro.
Agnes Quino, Marillac College
Counselor.

"f believe ours is the first
assigned da e no the Illinois
Association of College Admission

.

Counselors ca eodar," she added.
"aod sor girl and their parents
are ready; it s realty never Inn

MARCOR
s' J ,, VIDEO

'ç_ PER DAY

+ RENT2...
q Get 3rd Tape FREE!
Mmth,Sflt. IIan9p.s.,50n. lf-GP.m.

966-0993
7258 W. Dempster
Lled Roe no Muces O,OxxTheet,x

Ixude Tow,, to Coos no 50tu Fatte

* L L

early to accumutale as much Io-
formation an possible upon which

t?
bane decisions no college

. Ose hundred colleges, univer-
sities and career schools are en-
yected and many of the selective
colleges represented at last
year's record-breaking event will
again be on eamyun esplaining
yrogrants and reqoiremenls; an-
swering queslintln and dencribisg
the ayplicatinn process In
Mariltac juninrs, seniors- and
their families.

Schntarships and finsocial aid
wilt he exytnred n a preliminary
Financial Aid Seminar io Room
123 frnm 7-7,30 p.m. Parents and
guardians are advised In arrive
early In learn mnre about
available Ooilinn assistance.

College reyrnsentatines will be
assigned In tables in the Student
Center and individual classrooms
tor yresentalinon.

For addilinnal infnemalinn,
call Murillac al 446-Slot.

PATIO & PORCH ENCLOSURES
by Nu-Way Builder-

Out nan tuotory t,a,nud
won de lbs cawploto nb
rom tnundat,00 te toni

. Aluminum siding
N Dormers
. Additions
. Recreation Rooms
. Kitchen & Baths

Enclosed with either
Double Hung or Sliding Windows-,
Screens Included

. , - . CTADTQ the lelevisinn dncamenlary

: )

. series tlecilab'e, Civiliaalinn

. and the Jews," schick airs Moo-
dayu Ort. 1-Nno. 19 on WTTW,. 22nd

.

ì

°'

/444e

st. Isaac Jngues School today
announced its policy for Free

. Milk for children unable In pay
the full price nf milk served no-
dee the Special Milk Program.

Local schont officials have
adnytnd the following family sine
and income criteria for deter-
mining etigibilily

Children from families whose
income is al nr below the levels
shown are eligible for Free Milk
and Méats.

Application turms are being
sent In all homes n a teller In
parents. Tu apply for free milk
unii meals, households should till
nut the application and return il
In the schont. Additional copien
are anailable al the principal's
office io each schont. Ap-
plicatinos ttoay he submitted at
any lime during lite year. To
discourage the possibility nf
misrepresentalinO, the ay-
plicalino turms contain a
staleoneni abone Ihn space loe
signature cerlitying that all io-
formation furnished io lite ap-
plicalino is true and correct. An
adtlilinoal statement io added In
Waco that the application is being
made in connection seith the
receipt nl Federal funds, that
schont olficiolo may verify the in-
formatipo in thc application, and
litaI deliberate miorepeesen-
tatinti ni infurotalino may subject
the applicant In prosecution os-
der applicable Slate and Federal
statutes. An applicalinti cannel
he processed which does ont cnn-
lain the following information, t)
the lolalhouuehnld income - must
be listed by the amount eeceived
by each household member
receiniog income and lite type nf
income lunch au wages, citild
support, etc. I OR your fond
stamp case number if your
h.......................2)nusehnlit Is 00 Inno slamps;
names nf all hôusehnld mcm-
hers; 3) social security nomberu
nl III household members 21
years old ne older nr the word
'NONE" tor any. household
member s,'hn dées not hove a North Shore renideslo caosncialsecurily number; and 4) uludy 3,101 years nf Jewish
Ihe sigoalnee of - an adult history and colture in a
i,nusohnld oseoobcr. "lfousel,nld" 'lelecnueoe" offered Ibis fall al. . . .. . . s S

22nd

Join Our Jr. League
REGISTER EVERY SATURDAY

UNTIL SEPT.22
f5.00 Registration Fee

to cover sanction fee for YABA
and bowling shirts

4.00 Bowling Fee

Registration Will Be Held:
AUG. lBth&25th

SEPT. 8th & 15th
from 9 AM to 12:00 Noon

PRIZESPRIZESPRIZES
GET IN ON THE FUN ANO BOWL!

Fatuity

Fach Additional
Family Member

Family Income
Free Milk

July 1, 1984-June 30, 1955

s g,474
5,736

15,995
l3,2gS
15,222
17,784
25,546
12,355

2,262

's defined au a groap of related or
non-relaled individuals, who are
ont residents nf an instilulino nr
boarding houne, who are living
together as une economic unit.

If a family member becomes
unetnployed ne if family sine
changes, lite family should cnn-
tact the schont In file a new ap-
ylicatino. If your child is ay-
proved for milk and meat
benefits, you must ontily the
schont when your household io-
come increases by more Iban $55
per month ($559 per year) nr
when loar household sine

Io certain cases, foster
children are eton eligible for
these bgoefits. If a family han
fasler children lining wilh them
and wishes Io apply for free milk
and meals for hmm, the family
should contad the schont.

The infurmalino provided by
. Ike household is cnofideolial and

will be oseé only for purposes nf
determining eligibility and
vaeifying data.

All children are treated Ihn
same regardless nl ability Io pay.
In Ike operation of child noleilinn
programs, on child will be

discriminated against because uf
his/her race, sesrcnlnr, national
ungut, age, nr handicap. If any
member nf a household believes
Ihey have been discriminated
againsl, lucy shoold write im-
mediately In the Secretary uf
Agricullure, Washington, D.C.
25255.

Under the provisions of the
policy, Jnycn A. Maslanha-
Chairman will review ap-
y;icali005 and determine
eligibility. 1f a parent s

dissalisfiad with the ruling nf the
official, ha/she mat' wish to
discuss lite decision wilh the
determining nfhcial no an infle-
mal basis. If he/she wishes In
make a formal appeal, he/she
may make a request nilber orally
nr io writing In James G. Doyle-
Principal-lIft Gnlf cd., Niles,
Illionis nr Phone 965-4565 for a
iiearing Io appeal the decisino.
The policy enolains an nulfine of
the - hearing procedure. Each
sei,nol and Ike office nf SI. tonar
Joguns School kas a cnpy nf the
cnmplele pulicy, which may be
reviewed by any interested par-
Ip.

National College offers
'Heritage' course

lead Ihn class thrnogh
disruuoioos and readings ahnul
the prngratn's nine segments,
covering Biblical limon In Ike
nn;ncaust and beyond. Classes
soill meet al tintes rnooeoieot In
the parlicipattls. Studnols cao
earn five quarter hours nf un-
dergraditate credit. Tuilino is'
$255. Regislralion deadline is
SepI. 17.

For more iofnrmolino, call 256-
5150, Bnl. 225.

. Channel Il, Ci,icogn.
s John Barbee nf Evanston,. assiutaol dran nf college's liberal. arts and sciences dis'ision, oUt

: Mundelein College sponsors. business workshops.. . 'Intendaclian Io Mioeoeampu-
. Ines' ' mod 'Money Maltons' ' are
. two nf the special cendit-free

workshops being offered Ibis fall
at Mandeleis CatInga. 6363 N.

. Sharidao rd., Ci,iesgn.. Learn Ike basins of bow
twicemompulers calo helf pan in
both bostonas md personal aso io

. , 'InleottuctiOn la Mienmnmpu-
. Ines. ' ' Taught by Greg Niskboou-. ru, the class merlo foe Soue weeks

bngiosutiusg Wedaesdsy, Oelabor
. 10 at '7 p.m.,Cast ix $40.. ''Money Malines" taught by. Enero A. thock, fmuses no

, budgeting, Itmen, inOslino, issue-. once sttd inceotmenl onkiclen.

. , - - - - - .-, - '. - . Tuesday, Oclaber 16, 58 7 p.m.. 8530 Waukegan Rda, Morton Grove cnso:r$ness wonkakaps io-
dude "Targeting Your Goals,"

"Tau Snviosg Sloalegies wish
Inveolmenos, "" Preparing far
Relinemens," mod mane.

Register befare September 17
Io oave $5 poe wonkshop.

Foe foolbee information no
these and other credit-leso work-
skopo, vail Muodnleio'o Speeial
Pengeams office at 2f2-flOO, not.
711.

Mark J. Sikorski
Coasl Guard LI. Mark J. Siknr-

ski, uno ni Frank B. and Aitluinet-
te M. Sihoruki nl Des Plaines, has
repnrtcd for duty al Coast Guard
Headquarters, Washitigloti, D.C.

to Iwn-week coarse begins

Orchard Village
celebrating with balloons

BaUmes ere w oseterul pant of
a birthduy eelebrutiao. The resi-
denlo of Orehord Village are
peepoeiosg for the 108k Aumiser-
wy-Birthday of 'their home ex.
Sanduy, Sept. 9 from 1-5 p.m,
with o "Pet Look Loneh - Open
Hause", Orchard Vilfage is a
residential mod venotiosal trujo-
ing fanility for oueotaSy retarded
sdofts, lt io heme to 'reoidontu
from Ckieagn, Evoosten, Ofen-
oints, Nnrlhbroek, Shokie sod
ether ounroatuding sobarbo,

Soft dniusks miO be prosided und
Ihose who wish may bring them
now picnic la eel os the grauuudu
nod ponhaps s dish thar nao he
shared with others. The pabilo is
onedioSy indeed to step by for the
Opes House.

Being mentally erlanded dma
ont meso Ikut a persan retInal
join in the mainstream of sosiety.
The residents nf Orchard Village
isleraet 00 neighbors in o
cosomunity nettisg. AS are oetivw
ly employed either mn repelar jobs
sr in omisos sheltered workshops
waled thenugbaat the oreo. A
uniqun fealure of Orchard ViSage 'g.

is Ibot we ennaurage oar
residents ta internet in the longer
community. Tido benefits both
Ike residents mod the eaoommoity.

Genkard Vilisge io fanaIent at
Mannsro Meson und Grass Point

The Chronic
Alcoholic

"fnakility" lo Ahslamn-The
Chronic Alcuholie" will br the
byte presenled by Homard
Bangle, BA., C.A,C., P,A,C., on
SepI. 16, aI S p.m. whew Catholic
Charities' Addiction Consultation
und Edueatiosal Services
lACES.) resumes ils manlkfy
Thirst Sauday lecture series.

Mr. Bangle lu supervisor of
counseling services at
Haymarhel House, Chicago, a
social-selling dolos renter
operaled in cooperalian with Ihn
Chicago Clergy A5000iolian for
the Homeless,

The Iodure will br preueoted at
Catholic Charities' Near North
Cyoler, 771 N. LaSaBe dr. Free
babysilting services will be
available al the site. For morn in-
formation, call 266-Otto, Est. 324-

Bike tours
Mtdwest Bicycle Touriog is of-

tering weekend vacation
packages featuring recroalional
bIcycling is McHenry Couoty
Illinois and Wofwárlh County
Wisconsin,

Toors are scheduled for
weekends between Sept.' 7 and
Ort. 28; begin with disner on
Fridoy evening, include 25 -mite
escorted Saturday and Sunday
bIcycle rides and end Sunday af-
torneos,

Package includes lodgings, all
meats, gratotlieu, taxes and tour
leaders, Call Midwest Bicycle
Touring at tGS-225a for moro In-
tormatlon und lo 'request free
brochure,

Lung Cancer
Support Group
"Spirit ond Broath", a Lung

Cauces- Sopporl Group meets
Monday, Sept. 10, al Lothrran
General Hospital, 1775 W. Demp-
51er st., Parh Ridge, at i p.m.

Lmog cancer people and their
families are invited ta come, free
of charge. Localiont 5th floor,
usuth hwldi..g, conference room.
Formare Information call 'Spirit
andBrooth" at 673-1384,

*

Muhe
GraodpureOls'
Doy memorahf e

Make Your Grandparents Feel
, ,. Grand On Sept. 9

Sweetheart 10
Roses Duxun

Long Stem 1 8°°
Roses . Donnn

Butter Choira t CanOes il Casent

ooiar,:2:roex.o. Forever Green
Elowers

8118 Mitwankee, Nues
823-8570

O'fL'iett,tt:I Mon. ' ro;. o,. Sot. 0-6, Ctoond So0400

O

Rood in Skobie, (ene block sooth Aont'ad. For feRber information,
of Homard and one blsck rust nf ronlact Jock Daim st 967-180e.

SsrPOUTiN!EIÇOruas,nsssn,ssasr , OrrA500NiOt 005. u sew onu

'6 r500sr005 nue. w ocaaa500r Lu 5E55Se5La5 nc Ocean pan,F,n-oaNu
la erusuEsst-oe000-Lao,'s-see's-cacs,nnro,a-a00eacun.srns,n-
'8 'Seesterns 555V

OAKMILLMALL 5408W,NORTHAVE.
7500 N. Milwaukee Ace. Chicago. li. 60639

'6 967-6677 622.6926 ***.********t.O,a aausen0055soacasons
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HELP US MOVE
0v Monday Sep). l7lh Wallor E, Setithe Furniture
will opon it's newesi and latgosi furniture
gallery al 25 South Northwest Highway
(soot lo Cilizeesilack) in Park Ridgo.

Between 00ot and thee, discolor many
display pinces uf lremesdoau redactions.
Sofas, fables, sleepers,
reciisers. lamps - all
cofegorien Of foreilure are
included in this spocial
MOVING SALE event.

(Come now for Ihe
biggest seleclions).

BROWSERS WELCOME

-I

I! I

FALL PREVIEW

starts today

WE'RE
MOVING'

,,iu 't70Y

Judge Loverde' speaks
to Park Ridge Lions

Judge Chartes M. I,00erde,
Associate Judge of Ihn Circuit
Court of Cook Consty will be Ihr
goest speaker at a 12 soon lun-
chess meeting on Thurodoy,
Sep1. 0 for Ike Park Ridge
Kiwanis Club. George Nadnra,
program chairman, has annous'
cod that Ihn mnetisg will he held
al TUF. Tunney's Restaurant, IS
N. Summit ave. io Park Ridge.
Judge L000rdo's topic will be
"Your Coorl System."

Judge tnverdo is Suyervisisg
Judge nf the Civil Division at the
Dairy Center. Before h000miog a
jadge, he was a praclining allor-
ney for 35 years. Hr served in the
Racy daring World War Il.

He is a groduate of DePoal
fJnioersity College of Law.

Judgr Charlrn M. Lerrrdr

O

ii

5 N. PROSPECT PARK RIDGE ½ BLOCK NORTH OF TOUHY AND NW. HWY CALL 698-3030 I
_our family serving your family for 3 generations i.

col

Free
Estimates

See Our Display at
7518 N. Harlem Ave. E-Z

775-0119 Finaecirig
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Business News'nrnru,-nJL
First National Bank of Niles
announces record earnings

First Ntio1 Bmth of Nieo up 1.9% from $110,464363. The
mmounced record 0000iegs for Book enjoyed record emioge for
the firot holt of 1984. Ao of Jorre 13 eed oem contumod record
31, 1984, the First Notional Beek erreiegs for the remainder of
of Niieo earned $711,782, up 9% 1984. FirOt Netiorml Reek of Nitre
from Jorre 31, 1983 eoreiegs of io the otdeet community Berk ir
$653000. The Barker totet Nifes red wilt be celebrating ito

.. 000eto irereered to $112,559818 24th amriverorry ir December.

Two Chicago atdermen who
hove introduced tegistation affre-

. tiog property oweere ir the City

Real Estate Board
to host aldermen

wiu participate to a Legiolative
Forum at a dinner meeting of the
North Side Real Eotate Board
Tuesday, Sept. 11, at 6 p.m. in the
Fireside tee, 910t Wooloegae rd.,
Morton Grove.

Aid. Bernard Stono (10th
Ward) introduCed the prdinanee,
panned by the City Council in Oc-
toher, 1983, which hans the
pOSl.ng of For Sale" eigne in

rroideoliat zoniog districts,
Aid. David Orr (49th Ward)

recently introduced the Tenants'
Bitt of Nights ordinaoce which
outlines the rights of tenants and
the reoponnihilitirn of owncrn. A
hearing on the ordinance io
schedoled ranier Sept. 11 in City
Hail.

, The meeting in open lo those in-
terented in hearing the Alder.
men. Renervalinns may be made
hycalling the North Side Real

, Estate Board, 769-3058.

Protect yourself

from lh high cost of hospitalization.
: Americái Family'.Majer Medical Po4icy provides high
maximum,bønefit amounts fer medical care and contàins
deducdbto and coin.ur.nce feature..
Briefly. here's hew nue Main, Medical Felice werkw

You chenal the mankeom benefit aweont yea want, up te t600.
end year deductible, Craw 0500ta 010,000.

Once yea hone paid the deductible fee any neeeoaere d llenes nr in.
turv. Americen Family pays 80% nf remaining covered nepanses.

The manimum amnunt paynbie end the premium payment depend nc
the menimom benefitam eaetae a deductible cou cheese.

Find nut hew this modern plan cee be tailored te fit y cornee ds. Cull
me todey for complote detailt.

AMERICAN FAMILY

AUTO HOME HEALTH LIFE

ROBERT W. KORVAS
OAK MILL MALL SUITE lIA
7900 MILWAOKEE AVE.
NuES, ILLINOIS 60040

A PHONE: 312470-8830

nuArc purchases
new Nues headquarters

unAre Company, Inc., Chieago-
hemd memofectnree und we"ld-
wide dietrihutor nf graphic orto
cqoipmeot, recently eooeuoced
the pnechone of o new carporoto
heudqancteeo boildiog and mona-
factneieg focility io the Chicago
nubueb cf Riten. Henrp Wets-
loco, Company preoident, stated
thet the coeporotion tooh p000eo-
0)05 of the 260,000 nqneee feet
boildieg oc July 20.

mArc correctly cccopieo sto
buildings aloeg West Greed ove.
to Chicago. "Puttiog oar eetire
corporate headquarters mad man-
nfoeturingoegouiaotion nnder ccc
reef ovilI maire oar maoufectacing
systems more efficient cod profit-
able," neid Mr. Weinrean. He
oloo stated thut pIons are
nedermay for the installation of
sophisticated rcaonfectuniog and
equipment unnembly syaterea,
tocpcayed warehousing, qaelity
control, dietrihotise und deliveay
departmeetn cod en uspaeded

Rateareis di Dnvolnpmotst erna to
the eewbatldieg, on well en e oew
'Red Diemned' ' eqaipmect

"tts addition, we will evee have
tome addittonet ruaasufecturieg
orean for future peostact tisse
espmoice," Mr. Weinmen con-
cleded. The mmpessy piren to
more toto its new heudqsertern
by Sprtog 0905.

ooArc is the world's largeot

manufacterernfprocenn cameras,
platemakero, darhnoom equip-
osent, fight tobten mod other
pee-press products. Thecompony
sells its eqaipmeet to commereiat
printers, io-pIeni peint shops,
newspaper peletero, serene prie-
1ers, graphic trade eheps, usiner-
tisiog agencies, grophic stndios
wed a oeeiety of other marhets
through a worldwide networh nf
deotero and agents.

No sign-up charge at Centel
through September

CroIrai Telephone Company
announced today that ita
customers can avoid paying a
$5.82 sign-op charge if they order
custom calling services on or
before Sept. 28.

"We're mahing a special offer
right now so more of car
customers cao enperience the
benefits of caslom calling," said
Cathy Dadderar, metro caslomer
services maoager. "Ii's a very
Inenpeesive way to get a lot more
000vecience and use ost of a
phone.

' 'Approximately 5,000
Customers throagbout the area
already are using custom calling,
we hoow that many others moold
truly enjoy the beoefitn of thin
Service if they steeply had an sp-
portonity to chech sot the advan-
tageu."

The Custom catting frotares
Dudderar descrihed irclade call
waiting, call forwarding, three-
way calling and speed catting.
The services have hecome
available hecaose Ceotel han
converted switching systems

throaghout the area ta new
digital eqoiptnenL

Dodderar explained that with
cati mailing, "a lone alerts yoa
that another calter io trying to
reach yea. Thenall yos have to
do is put Ihr first caller an bald
while aoswering the in-coming
call. lt's that simple."

With call lorwdrding, phoce
calls automatically cae he tras-
sierreS to other telephone sum-
bers. "If yoa're en vacutina, Tas
cao use your phone to program a
different number into the system,
so that the calls that come to your
home wilt aatomaticalty ring at a
neighbor's or relative's home,"
she noted.

With three-way calling, it's
passible to have a Conversation
with two other persons at the
same time. Speed calling is a
means ta call either f or 30 pre-
programmed phone sumbers by
toachiog one or two bottons, Or by
dialing one Or two numbers os a
rotary dial phase.

The monthly charge fsr
residential customers is $1.04 for

CaREpLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOPE.

=

a'

S-

PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

NILES:967-]070-71 CHICAGO 763-1434

a?-

call wailiag ($3.78 far single-lise
business customers), $1.79 for
call forwarding ($2.76 for
basiceso), $t.84 for three-way
catting ($2.91 for husisese), $1.94
for speed catting with oc 8-
number Cade ($3.39 for business),
and $7.79-for speed calling with a
30-somber code ($9,69 for
bnsioeos(.

Dudderar also sated that a
residential customer cao receive
a 25-cent monthly discaont for
each castom calling service or-
dered, provided that the
customer has a minimum of two
coniom calliog featsren. The
discount for single-Une business
coslomers who have two or more
features isSO renta per feature,

Customers may order cn500m
catting fruteces by calling the
Ceetel Communications Center
ut299-4651,

SCORE
Management
semiHar

SCORE/SBA annoncer a
seminar on Management, to ito
held Monday, Sept, 24, as the first
of its Fall- Seminar Series for
those about to start up a bustoese,
or in the procnos of dotog so, This
seminar deals with u variety of
subjects, iocluding how ta
develop tire hoowiedge and shills
needed Is manage a business
profitably; the importance of
boniness planning; how to make a
hasineosplan. -

By advance regiotraiiao only.
Sessi chech sr moony order: $5.
SCORE, Dirhses Federal
Building, 219 S. Dearborn st.,
Room 437, Chicago I0t64, or
phone 355-7723.

Small Savers
Seminar!

Races Poach and Jeff Pieler
wit; diacass the macy escitiog in-
veolment alternatives available
lo Ihe orna;) savor beginning wilh
only $30/Monlb, Two oemisar
dales lo choose from. Thursday,
Sept. 13 from 7:39 to 9 p.m. or
Saturday, Sep;, 15 from 19 to
11:30 am. Wadde)) fi Hoed, 5940
Tsahy, 50)0e 150. Free. For
resel-va5ons nr mere details, call
947-0360,

Eqalpped for optional
AUTOMATIC
ICE MAX E R

rr'i. ,,ene.a,,'iiiiIn,,.',

iam h

DURING THIS SALE ADD AN
ICE MAKER TO THIS

EFRIGERATOR FOR ONLY $5995

7050 N. Milwoukes Ase
Niles, IL 60640 s'

470-9500

I

STOP IN AND REGISTER
FOR GRAND OPENING

PRIZE DRAWING
GRAND PRIZE:

1984 Chevrolet Cavalier
a Tappen Microwave Oven

let PRIZE: Guasa. Cele, prejanninn TV
lsd PRIZE: G.E. 24 ca, ft. Rafr.earatoe
3rd PRIZE: Zenith P5,tubla nCR B Caetera
4th PRIZE: Frigidaire Wanharta Desar
5th PRIZE: Admiral Uttrs.F renca Frenas,
Re, PRIZE: While Wgs6seheuaa Etas. Range
7fb PRIZE: Magic Chef Mic,nwaue
tfh PRIZE: Kilshae Aid Ce,npaelur
5th PRtZE, Seny VCR
16fb PRIZE: Montag Diapesar
11th-CRIb

PRIZE, LissaI Traie Sat

)

ENERGY SAVER
SWITCH HELPS

CUT OPERATING
COST

3 Ml
Thursday, Sept. 6 9 AM 9 PM

Friday, Sept. 7 9 AM 9 PM
Saturday, Sept. 8 9 AM 5 PM

Pioso,etsrill 0u5,at isesely Model No. TBF17SF

:-:ii 1904

«17.2 CU. FT. NO-FROST REFRIGERATOR
WITH 4.73 CU. FT. FREEZER

. Reversable Doors

. During this sale add an
ice maker to this refrigerator
for only 859,95

. 30½" wide, 64" high
s Available in white or almond

TOWNH65E

T!-:A]) ' MIDWEST

HOU 90:
MONTHUsFRI

s:mTO 5:m
TOESWOO

5:00 TO 5 OO
SAT

s:m 'ro 0:50
SUN

12: 00 TO 4:00

DINO'S
PERMANENT WAVE

SPECIAL OF THE MONTh
BRING A FRIEND!

130,00 Buy. A
Pan,tenant Cat, Sal, Ceadliteltar

er Blew Des,
Yea., F,0.15I1 ta
HALF PRICEI

TRY 001f SPECIAL VITAMIN
RINSES, EXCLUSIVE WITH DINO
FOR OLOWING. BEAUTIFOL,
GLOSSY HAIR. THIS FOeMOLA
WE HAVE FOUND IS
ESPECIALLY HELPFUL FOR DRY.

DULL ONMANAGABLE HAIR.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

CALL ANYTIME

1jio's' -

BCOUIy Sala..,
81945 Milwaukee, Riles

Oranldaee - eran. 9959594

Age 1029
Age 6033
Ano lo 39
Aoe to 44
Age lo 49
Age te 54
Age lo 59

SAMPLE MONTHLY RATES: If paid quartnrlyl 8506 DEDUCTIBLE
Mala Fumate
'22.10 '24.30.
24.30 20.00,
'20.50 . . .. '20.40,
'30.25 '34.6t
'42.30 '41.60
sl.00 '01.60
'62.70 '61.90
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Morton Grove Art Guild
monthly meeting

The Morto, Grove Art Guild
wiG hold Its monthly meetieg at 8
p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 12 at
Maasfield Park Fieldhouse, 5830
Cherchai., Morton Grave.

The evening wifi feature artist
Jan McCauley, an associate of
the Pastel Soctety of America,
teacher at the American
Academy of Act tu Chicago where
she cnnductn life drawing and nit
painting claooeo. She also teaches
ctaoses is pottery. Ms. McCauley
will give a portrait demon-
stratton in paslelu, nhowiog her
distinctive style ofthe medium.

Mont recently her work was
featured in New York at the
Chataqaa Institute National
Enhibition and Pastel Society of
American annual show. Current
gallery affiliations include the

'ÍENTAL
DIGEST

BY
RICHARD C. MAZANEK,D.D.S,

p rnoeann y is Ospnnia I Olmo fer
wom00 00 0akn nntro caro Of their
oral health. This will hnlp pr0000t
nIel prnblemt doting Ohio time.

Nutriti oeisan importent coo.
sideration for prng000 t womee.
EeOiog Oho righf fondo helFe On
prsmote proper denelnpmnnf of
Oho child. Pro per0000 fine io alto
noseetie I b ecosoc Oho ironosler
000iOO habae nf prog0000 t women
ne nod to dnceyao d gum

A common fallany is then n
tooth is lost f oravor y prennaocy.
AnOuelly. with propor OrnI
hygieeo. nop000ant mogh ers con
000id dentol problems such os e
00m conditios sound prognenny
ging Initio.

The importano thino to romom.
bor is that bacterial pleqse, not,
pr0000ecy. cousor sum problnrno
atd tooth d000y.

prnsnntndintheinterootnt
botter health by:
GARY M. LeMANItA

r. DR. RICHARD C. MAZANEK
s744 Dsmpese o, Morton Gonne

Safety Inspection With A
LUBEFILTER
L OIL CHANGU

PLUS 5 QUARTS VALVOLINE
PLUS

Mainlenoncr Chook
. B rakne- Hose -

neltsny d Other Ports

COMPUTIRIZID
AUTO RIPAIR

CINTUR
96$-5040
8851 N. MiJroukee Ava.

Nilee

Art Instituten Rental and Sales
Gallery, the Village Gallery in
Skokie und ArI Interiors of
Wheuton.

All are welcome to join os-me
are actively seeking new mem-
hero. Refreshments will be ser-
ved. Non-members are asked for
st donation.

For information cell Judith
Feirotnin at 966-3282.

Fish fries to
resume at Legion

Labor Day und the fall oea000
signal the beginning Ut the
traditional Friday fish tries al the
Morton Grove American LegioO
Post #134, 6142 Dempsler. This
year's preocolalion 08 weekly
meals is net lo begin Friday,
Sept. 7. The meals are oerved
from t-8 p.m.

Prices are sommai and the en-
trees include shrimp, perch and a
combisalinn of Ihn two seafoodo.
There in abo u half chicken for
those mho do osi desire fish.

I
The Tire Pros

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK-RADIAL STEEL BELTED RETREADS
WORLD LEADER IN RADIALTECHNOLOGy FOR OVER 60 YEARS

ALIWORK
' GIJAHANTEED
Just Say 50*0 sEavice

'Charge Is" si
with your
MoRtar or
Vise Cords

II iç you want
r' to get the most
L- foryour

homeowners
insurance dollar,

Check with
State Farm.

Ca/!. and tel tee exp/ain
State Farmo u000atUb/o
combination nl oar/one,
ro/rction. and raonomy,,

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE
NuES, IL 6O&4

967-554e

Linea gocd00500or. Sia/e Fa,io them

10W-40 OIL

$1 1:s

FOREIGN
, It

R PA RS

MAJOR Et
MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS

Egan meets with Lech alesa
An historical meeting between

State Senator Robert J. Egau and
Polish labor union hero, Lech
Walesa, was described as a corn-
pIde ouccess by the Seoalor al a
press conference held recently
wilhin his legislative dislrict.
Egun, who receslly returned
trom a 10-day loor Ut the corn-
munist controlled country, met
with Walesa daring a two-hour
dinner meeliog io the Polish
hero's hometown of Gdassk,
Poland, on August 18.

During the meeting, Egon
presented Walesa with an IllinoIo
Sesule Resolution honoring Ihe
leader tor "his courage and
determination lo bring juotinc lo
Ihe Polish worker within the
trameworh Ut O commonist
regime." The Resotulion was
passed onaoimoasly by the
Illinois Senate during the spriog

Egan was able to orrange a
meeling throogh Walesa's parish
priesl, Ihn Reeerend Radra
Henryh Junhowshi of Sr.
Briygidy, popularly hoows as the
"Solidarily Priest." Egan, and
wife Mar/e, who accompooied
him on his tour, were able lo
discuss with Walesa common
concerno Ut Polish workers, hulk
In Poland and Chicago. lEgan
bus one of Ihn largest Polish coo-
utituiencies within Ihr state st
Illinois).

NFS...
Cnattnaed from Page 3

your life, how much you are af-
fected and how you can heller

.
handle stress. They will discuos

i

the relationship of nulritiun, fil-
. ness and stress management.
Above all, their discussion will
leave you tilled wilh practical

. and eftective methods to reduce
i 15e Stress io y000 lite. The fee is
$5 tor Nibs residento or

i $2/session; ft tor con-Niles
resideols or $3/session. For fer-

: ther intormptioo, pl0000 call Dr.
James Ciseh al Nibs Family
Seco/ce at 652-3356.

[Emperor's...
Cnnllaonnd from MG P.1

"Fame" Young Adorn
Workshop, for 51k and 61k
graders, meets Tuesdays from
g45 p.m. until tl5 p.m. through
the same dales. This workshop
involves theater games and ener-
diseu in characterioatioos,
vocatioations, movernenl and
dance. The fee for either of these
Iwo drama programs io
$15/residents; $tt/000-resideols.

For more information, dall the
Morton Grove Parh District al
965-1250,

An Illisois Senate R000lntion, h000d in leather, honoring Lech
Walesa (righl) is presented to the Polish hero by Slate Senator
Robert J. Egan and wife, Marie. The pre500lalion was made is
Gd005k, Poland, during a two-hour meeting between Ihe Iwo of-
ticiuls on August lt.

"lt was u most inspiring and
enlighleniog meeting," Egan
commented on the exchange.
"The dedication and deter-
minatios 08 this very gentle man
is evident to everyone the
moment ko entero a room. I
found in our discussions many in-
sights into the difficullies these
courageous people tace in the
Polish factorieo an well as in their
slruggles as new immigranlo in
our country -- particularly in
Chicago."

Egao added that "he (Lech
Walesa) seemed very honored
and touched by the Resolulion
which he onderolood represented
the respect given him by all She
people of Illinois.

At She condonino of the session
Walesa iovited Egan and his wife
to atleod the Mass, held each
Sunday, in honor of Ihn Sotidarily
movement and Walesa himselt.
Aller accompanying the Polish

Morton Grove Library News
The Childred's Dept. of Ihn

Morton Grove Public Library will
hold its Award Party for She
Around The World Summer
Reading Program on Salurday,
Sept. S al 2 in Ihe Children's
Room.

Reading certificates and prices
will be awarded for She most
books read and reported and a
taloot show performed by Ihe

NOW FORMING
9:30 P.M. FRIDAY

MEN5S HANDICAP
LEAGUE

8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove

Phone 965-5300

leader on the alter during Iho 2-
hour liturgy, Egan (stood Walesa
on Ihe reotory sleps st Sr.
Briygidy where Ihey gave the
victory sigo lo She Ibnusando ot
cheering sopporlers.

In additiao to hin private con-
terenco with Walesa, Egon was
also ahle lo meet with Joseph
Cardinal Bernardin is Rywald, a
Sown just northwest of Warsaw.
The Senator looched bases with
Bernardin just prior Is the
celebration nf Ike Mass in honor
st She Polish palron, the Black
Madonna. Included in the laths
beiween She Cardinal and Egon
were Bishop Altred Abramowico
of Chicago, Bishop Dasiet Ryan
of Springfield, Bishop Manan Pr-
oyknchi of Chclmnn-Pelpio and
tho Reverend J. Edward Daggan
of St. John Broheut of Riles - alt
of whom accompaoied She Car-
dm01 during his 14-day
pilgrimage.

children will he tealured. Inter-
nalionul rcfreshmenls will he
served and childreñ will wear
native coslames. Paränls and
children are inviled to alleod.

Regislralion for She Fall
children's classes will he Sahen
oc Monday, Sept. SU al She
Children's Desk. Classes inclnde
Pre-Schost Slory Hour, Arlo und
Crotls, Crealive Writing and
Playceading.

The first Iravelog of the Fall
season will be "The Pacific
Coasl", preoeotod co Tuesday,
Sept. 11 al 2:31 and 739 p.m.

Morton Grove
blood drive

In recognilion of Ihe need tor
volunleer blood donor afler the

. i l2' Labor Day holiday, the com-
INDIVIDUALS Et TEAMS '(

) inunilyolMortotiGrove willhont
WELCOME--CALLOR dS6Theofl.Od
INQUIREATCOUNTER hldf l3Opm.I Sp.

the Senior Cilioeo's Center nl She. . . .--u Village flaIl, 6151 Capulina, Mor-
Ion Grove. Chaieperson of the
drive Eathy Mohrdiock en-

144cC 'dCt' wrlb-n dooms, and

somelhisg lo eat befoce arriving
Is donate. Appoinlmeols to
donate cus be made by phoning
She Health Doparlmool al 955-
4505 between 9 am, and 43t p.m.

MisÉricordja
Family Fest

Ticketa are now availahle for
Mioericordiø'n fourth annual
Family Festival to he held Sim-
dey, Sept, 9, from ll3O am, te
636 p.m. el Minericordia Heart
st Mercy,6300 N. Ridge at Devon,
in Chicago.

Money-saving Fsmil9' Pacho
(two adnitu and three children for
$25), Adelt Packs fr $10, and
Senior/Child Pacho for $5 are
available in advance and at the
gate. Thene "Pacho" inclode
admission and food/beverage
coupons.

Individual tickets also may he
purchased in advance at $4 for
adulta and $1.96 fer chitAren and
seniors, Gate prices are $5 for
adalts/$2 tor children and
seniors.

Seniors should apply for
Homestead Exemptions

Moine Townokip Aoaenmr Ray H.
Bergqnint in rensinding onnior
eitiaeeo that they can filo upplica-
lioso for their Homonleod Euem-
phono ut hin office in the Moine
Tossoohip Town Hall, 1700 Bal-
tord ed., Peek Ridge.

Bergqnoiot seid that au of Jan.
li 1584, lIse oeniar citiaeso
Homeotead Enomptiop hou benn
ineenased to $2,060 Omm $2,500.
Aceaeding ta another chango in
Ihn low, senior citiaens new me
eligible te opply for thn [tome-
so-sd Enemption during the ynee
they toen 65. lao the pneu they
moon required te weit until the
year following theie birthdays.

The nenior eitiaen Homestead
Esemption presidan tas relief by
reducing the eqooliaed enoenned
enlootion of en eligible reoidence
by 92,060. Tlsin orno resaIt io n
ossioga of up te $200. Thin
noviogn it in the form of a
dedoetion on ihn necond inotall-

Activities at the Fest gill sfter
onmelbing for every age und io-
tereot. There will be seven ethnic
food hoe beer gardes, oportu
contents, a flea market and
hsuliqne, Bingo and Other games,
a wide variety of music and en-
terteinment including puppets
and clowns.

Proceeds help lo snppnrt the
Misericordia Horneo which is-
elude Misericordia North, Mioer-
enroba South, the new eerehral
patsy unit, and the Heart nf Mer-
cy Village. These homes provide
residence and programs for hun-
deeds nl meolally and physically
digabled children and adollu.

For more intnrmalion contact
Misericordia North, 973-4350.

ment of ihn cent enlato Sos bill.
Theretsee, the 1904 esemplion
mill not be eegncted os n 6m biS
antS the nominee of 1955 when
Ihn seeond inutollssseol afthe 1004
property loa in payable, Beegqoist
esplained..

To apply for the enemptios
nether citizens matt own the
property or beve u leom oc
055troet making them ennponoible
forlhe ranI estate Sauen un of Jm.
t of the yeoe of appliootion. The
penpeety nIto mast be Iheir
pero0000ent eeoidesce os of that
date.

Applicants mast provide pesot
of age, proof ot ownership nod o
emanI real estate tau biS.

Foe foethee infomsation, call
Morte Bereigon at Becgqaist's
office, 297-2015, oe visit the office
in the Moine Township Town
Hall, 1700 BoSced rd., Pock
Ridge (between Pollee nod
Greenwood).

MONNACEP offers
Emeritus classes

The MONNACEP otfice in now Bernard Steickler will teach u
taking regintrationo for the coarse "The Inside Story," on
Emeritan classes that begin Oc- Wednesdays, from I-3 p.m. This
toberfforpersonsoverso, course wilt include discussion

Thene continning- education On views ahoul today's news.
classes offer no credit,but offer a Emil Jacoho, a pradliciog
wide oelectino of topics. All lawyer, will address the legal
classes will be held at Oakten aspecto ot life- personal rights,
Cominonity College/Skohie, 7701 trattic prohlemo, Irusts and wills,
N. Lincoln ave. The danses will 00 Wednesdays from 9:30 10 II 30
continue for sin weeks.

Beverly Ellatrand will conduct
a two-hour dinrussion of Con-
lemporaryAi-t on Monday, Oct. t,
from tO am. to noon,

Conversational Spanish wilt he
taught by Lynn Altnehnl on
Toeodays from 15 am. te noon.
This Spanish courue io eupecinlly
for She traveler.

Morton Grove Library News
The Morton Grave Psblic

Library will begin the awoed-win-
mag film genes, "The tong
Oeueeh" with the thawing of
"AbOnnis Rellgiana" en Taon.
Sept. 4 at 2Sg and 73S p.m. Thin
000e505t film suries on Ilse
ec5gtonn of thu world miS include
filoso on Baddhioes, Hinduism,
Cto-istiacjty, Tuniom nod the colt
ecligiang nl Colifornin. The filma
will he presumed on the fient
Tuesday nl every mouth, free nf

Penreing and improving one
montai nod phynical capabilities
will he emptsoaiaeoi in the leetaee
on "Steoss Management", pee-
oncle-4 ut the Libeory by De,
Honsea Simon on Wedneoday,
Sept. 5 ut 735 Dr. Simon is o

am.
For students who want lo coo-

linao the self-discovery begun in
Psychology at Personal Growth
(PSY 167 and 108), Dolores
Orlove will he teaching PSY 105
on Fridayo from I to 3 p.m.

For Emeritus informatioc call
635-1414.

pnycholoaist and e-iS speuh on
remecing abets from the mmd,
body and spirit. Obeso is
becoming on bssportant medsoot
peoblem and De. Simon oviS

nsggett Woyr ol tole-ng it.
Adminnion is free.

RegioleotiOn foe children's
niasses md elary boson will be
held at the Library Children'o
Depi. on Monday, Sept. 10 ut 9

.

Reading ceetific0tt and penes
for Shone porticipoting m the
Around the World Summor
Seading Program e-iS be present-
edon Saturday, Sept. 8 oS 2 in the
Boater Room at She IJbroey.
Childees and their paeeotn are
insited So attend,

OnIy/\nything Goes!"Carpet
.

from Armstrong
- comes with its own

10-Year Beauty Plan:

Only AnythingGoes Carpet from Armstrong comes
with an esclusive 10-year limited warranty. lt's

ycur assurance that Anything Goes will stay beautiful,
without matting or crushing, for 10 full years.

Anything Goes needs usual maintenance, of course.
But even that's unusually easy.,Because no
other carpet resists'soil and spills better.
Thanks to DuPont Antron° Plus nylon.

Come in tcsday. Sée the
wide choice of Anything
Goes colors and slyles.
And see this beautifu(
carpes at a beautiful
price

ThsOflg

KRAFTEX FLOOR CO

Free
Beauty
Kit ,A05.Rim

Soi Caroie Jacksons Color Me Beau/i.iui LUS a so-to-size Itaac)
bat ctiCs coiot-ma/chvd is
sSs s you boy Atiy/hing 5005i ii:
carpo ring Aprii . Ask (or dc/aSs

TION
Et/LiEIIT FLOOR CONTRACT6RS

Phone Area 31 I 763-6468
6444 Milwaukee Ave. Chicago, II 60631

The eAgle; ThdrtUd,'Sdidokbnr 6,1984°'' Pag9'i"



ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Fall highlights at The Dells

Running, parading, stomping,
and müigo1fing are mt a few of
Fall's highlights at the Wiscoesis
Dells this year. New event.s and a
new. ways of doing things have
nudgedtheir way into the already
fun-filled calendar of events for
Seplemher and Octnher to mahe
the Dells the placo to ho.

Events will tee-off in early Sep-
tember with the Dells Mini-golf

OLP MILL
HELDOVER PG13

"RED DAwN"

1:15, 3:25, 5:35,
7:45,9:55

HELDOVER R

CL!NTEASTWOOD IN

"TIGHTROPE"
1:15, 3:40, :55

8:00, 10:10

HELD OVER PG 13

"DREAMSCAPE"
2:15, 4:10, 6:05

8:00, 9:55

Bsrgoin Prions All Thnssrss ALL
W.nkdsvs 'sil 6:35

SSS. Ssn.
'Sil 4:30 '2.25

Northern
Mexico's
famous
dish

A tradition
since 1962

tournament, Cnstinue with the
Wa-Thu-Wa streot carnival and
parade, ras thraagh the hrand
new International Crane Faim-
datioo Ems, and glide through the
Potha Fest in later Oetoher. The
Dells hrims with all kinds of
things to do far people nf all hin-
do.

Come for the Aatumm heanty,
slay longer for the tuo. Even Ihn
climate bechoos the visitor hy
providing crisp days and palette-
perfect Fall sceoery along the
rashing Wisconsin River
precisely timed for appreciation
by the snhsrried visitor.

All the events, sew and old,
complement the spectacle nf Fall
is the Dells. lt's a different
Dells,..00e that few know about.
For mare mformatian abaut the
Dells Other Seasons, contact os
or call l-500-316-5611 autside
Wisconsin. --

HELD OVER

'84, Charing
Cross Road'

Trinity Theatre, a professional
company in residence at National
College of Education prasnntu the
Midwest peensiere of "04, Chue-
ing Cmss loud," thn stage
veesion of New York wilIer Helen
Hanff's collected eanespandesee
with the staff of n London
haakstare, adapted hy James
Reese-Evans from Hsnff's 1970
haah hy the same name ut
Nntiaoal College's Weinstein
Conter for Psrforneissg Arts, 2840
Sheridan rd., Evanston from
Sapt. 14-Ort. 14, Fridays mod
Saturdays St 8 p.m., Suodnys at 2
p.m. ; previews Sept. 12 asid 13 ut
8 p.m.

Call 328-0330 for tïehnts, 98, 56
for students md senior citizens.

NILES SQUARE
(FORMERLY LAWRENCEWOOD)

Oakton St. at Waukegan Rd. 967-1995

"JIGSAW MAN"
RATED PG

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
2:00. 4:00. 6:00. 8:00. 10:00

MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY
6:00, 8:00, 10:00

MONDAY NIGHT IS SENtOR CITIZENS NIGHT
ONLY '2.25 FOR SENIORS

I

ID

k

r:í
ID

c-o

1 rLDLj[G ÎPJG DJ Lj

A The Fineet in
Restaurants MexicanFood

Chicago Schaumburg Morton Grove
Rush and Delaware On Algonqaio Rd. W. of Edens X-Way

865 N. Wabash Just West of Rt. 13 3I 9 Oempster
751 -3434 397-7200 966-5037

- Serving Lunch,Dinner and late Dining.

L

LJ

"They're Playing
Our Song"

Bob Juros and Sue Wille are the leadtsg players is "They're
Playing Oar Sasg," epeoing production of Des Plaises Theatre
Guild's 39th consecutive ae0000. The mssical opens Friday, Sept. 7,
and plays Friday, Saturday and Sunday Ihre Sept. 30, at Guild
Playhouse, 620 Lee st., in downlawn Des Plaiseo. Curtais lime is n
p.m. fer all hut the final Iwo Sunday, Sept. 23 and 30, which are
matisses al 2:31 ym. For hebels, call 296-1211 belwern neon mod t
p.m. daily. Season suhscripliaos are sull available far "They're
Playisg OsrSang" and Ike feue ether productions of the soasas, for
only $25 ($20 far seoior citizens).

Two tickets for the price of ose
is the offer Des Flames Theatre
Gaild is making 5e eelebcote the
opeoiszg of their 39lh conseeutive
sensan an Friday, Sept. 7. This
free tichni offer willbe in effect on
apssoing Sussdsy, Sept. 9.

Ta taise advantage of this
special aRee, you mast reserve
year tickets fac Friday nr Suoday
in advance by calling the Bas
Office Aasswrring Service, 596-
1511, between uwn sud 8 p.m.
Reservo ose siegle admission
ScIsso far $6 and eeeeive ase
more tickni free) The astee dws
net apply ta nny other diocoanted
liehets, such na seems aubserip-
tians, student or senior citizen
hebels, which alenady eepeesest s
sanings hi the holder. Be sure hi
mestion the fron ticket offer when
calling.

Opening show of Des Plaises
Theatre Guild's 39th semas is thn
Macvia Hnmliseh.Cseale Buyer
Stiger-Neil Simon musical
"They're Playiug Oar Song",
which miS be presented Fridays,
Saturdoys sad Smsdeys from
Sept. 7 thra SS st Guild
Playhouse, 625 Lee st., Des

Street F
In cooperation with Ihe

Mayer's Office uf Special Events,
the Bryn Mawr-Hollywood Park
Business Association announces
its Fourth donnaI ludian Sam-
mer Fealival scheduled fur
Saturday, Sept. 11, and Sunday,
Sopt. 16 frum 11 am. ta 5 p.m. on
Bryn Mawr Ave. between Kim-
ball and Kedsie Aves.

Participanis will include sr.
lists, craftsmen, food vendors
and neighborhaad merchanlu.
There will be three slages with

Plaisons. It's loosely bmed on the
hipsy-tumy relationship between
flowlioch and Sager, who see
pertruyed in the show by Bob
Jams nu Vernon, mo Academy
Awardwimsing composer, sad
Sanie, sss author nf off-heat lyrics
for contemporosy snags.

Throaghoal Ike 1954-$5 sensnn
of fiva shams, Des Plaises
Theutre Guild miff offer the
Iwo-for-one tinhelu for opening
Friday and Smoday to these who
mention the offer when they
eeservn hebeto in udvmoce for
either of those nights.

Other sbaws ta be presented-
during Ihn 39th seusan ineludn
Agatha Christie's thriller "Wit-
ness for the Prnsecutiass" in
November, the popular 1955,
musical "Grease" in Febmucy,
Neil Shoes's comedy "The Sun-
shine Bays" in April, mod Lomee
mod theme's musical "Briga-
dann" nest Jane. Far bather
mformatian 0e reservatiosia, call
or write Des Plaisirs Theatre
Guild, P.O. Bou 54, Des Plaines
65517, phone 296-1215 neon te S
p.m. dully).

estival
Continuous enlertaismenl
featuring Irish music, folk,
bluegraas, blues and a variety of
singers, dancers and musiciass.
Also planned are special attrac.
tians ioclading s childrens area
with a Merry.Go-Raand, ponies,
a petting sua, Ihr muon waib and
Garfield Gosse li TV. Friends.

Please plan to join as as our
community celebrates Ihr close
el summer with this special
street fair es Sept. 15 and 16. For
information call 463-11565.
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WHERETHEG000TASTE
MAKES A DIFFERENCE
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FINE CHINESE a . , WIENERWALD
' ' '.''., AMERICAN DINING -, FRESH ROASTED

II

'
I i i FEATURINGCANTONESE

MANDARIN DISHES
I " CHICKEN

. , ' roasted ir its nwsisices.,,.,L.__.__,. _ ' , . ' . '
Snisod with honoh fries S oslo slam.

Morton
8711 Lincoln

Grove
Ave,

96g-1952

COCKTAILS DINING ROOM
CARRY-OUT PARKING

: . . , '

'
RLY RISER 99

lsEeuEouNnILN330l

lisp by darlog sur hsppy heur, wsekdsys OPEN 7 DAYS at 11:30 AM. . , , Twn eggs csokodts order.
bslwssn uso p.m. ucd 7:00 p.m., ins rempli. Tors Strips st stop bacon asd tors pascoken
w h il

h rid h 6556 N Milwaukee Ave - 061505f alj tp sai estire

::r°' The Ssudla faesuuS for suns ns Chicago ' . . r 7-o261
Ases &CIr,ickLlbrsnd5 Tel: 631-2185 6701 W. Touhy, Niles

Botwn.n MiiworSE.. Caidw.II

al pastor

I Pronounced
tFa-hitas)

at

A pound offine strips
of choice beef broiled

with peppers and
OoiOns seroed
at your table with
tortillasto make
your own tacos

... only 59,75
. For two. persons
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Cablenet premium service
offers free preview

Cablenet subsàibers will enjoy
four, fim-filled days of free femily
eofeetohment when The Disney
Channel previews on Cablenet's
Cnbleventn Network, channel 29
September 6 thea 9.

The family-oriented service
features imeginetive end rnnovs-
five pregremmisg, long essocia-
ted with the Disney neme.
Dariog the gole preview , sabscri-
bers will be treated te classic
Dinney filias includiog "Meoy
Poppins' ',- ' 'Dumbo' '., and

J azz Ensemble
celebrates
library opening

Kicking off the Skokie Public
Library's re-openisg co Sundays,
the Skokir Valley Jaez Ensemble
will perform is cuncerl al 3 p.m.
on Sunday, Sept. 9. Thin free
prsgram will fealurr the jazzy
sounds of thin local grasp. The
Ensemble, enjoying ils second
program year, foataren local
talest, showcases mainstream
and budding composers and
g050rally prometen the vibraot
nouedu si jaco.

Far more information, call lhe
Library at 673-7774. Library
hours are Monday-Friday, 9 am.
le 9 p.m.; Satorday, 9 am. to 5
p.m. and Sunday, i to 5 p.m.

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS

2635 E. DENPST[R 297-6007at Pater (The tazd,nesl
DES PLAINES, IL (Onice ne TTV(

OVER 4000 MOVIES
All Moulez Aneilebfe is

VIlS end BETA
G.e.eel.dett

lCan.00. nbat. ..Mbul
NO MEMBEnSHIP nu

nEponif FEE5(

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

We Teanstee Heme Maules, Suden
Snepshnts un Videz.

We Bepair Viden Reenedere

em
Mse..sa. 15 am. . 9 em.
5aedy 52 p-rn. . s p.m.

lo eddition, aabncribers will be
able to stew original peognasee
produced by The Disney Chadasel
esclusively for lheie sohneribera.
These all-now peogeems hadada
"Tigne Tosser", steering Roy
Schneider; ' Five Milo Creek",
the ads enturosen es about life in
the Australian outback; the
mystery sedee "The Edison
Trotas"; end veciety programa
such oc "Steve Allen's Comedy
Reese" end "EPCOT Megsoioe."

Also included ace carIocas,
satine sedes and educatiosel
pregonase.

Cablenet nuhnoribees will see

0cc conducts auditions
for "Bus Stop"

Open auditions witt ho held
Mceday and Tuesday, Sept. lt
and 11, for the Doblan Com-
musity College Theater
Associatios's prsdsotien of
William Inge's "Bus Stop."

The auditions for the romantic
drama will ho held in the Per-
farming Arte Center, Rooms
1344-45 of the Des Flamee cam-
pus, ttOS E. Golf rd., at 7 p.m.

The story concerns eight pesple
traveling se a bus which becomes
stranded durieg a heavy
snownlorm, forcing the travelers
lu npcsd the sight together in a
roadside diner. Marilys Monroe

Aquarium
in stittites
autumn hours

With the lengthenisg of
shadows and the shortening of
days, the llhedd Aquarium witt
"fall" hack to autsmn bancs.

On September t and continuing
thrsugh October 31, the
Aquarinm will be open lo vinitorn
from 1f am. to 5 p.m. daily.

Coral Reef feedings will take
place at 11 am. and 2 p.m.
daily.

Admisniss to the Aquarium is
$2 tsr adults, $1 for children ages
a to 17, aud 50f for senior cifioenu,
Thursday is free te all.

For information os special fall
evento and programs call 939-
243f.

Shouldn't you

be Iookillg

ahead?

WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL

: ITS TtME TO PLAN
YOURw!NTER

COME IN AND SEE
THOMSON'S

NEWWINTERSUN BOOK

. Bahamas Caribbean Florida
. Hawaii Mexico S Princess Cruises

all this seed moco during the
foso-doy preview. Entertainment
prodded by celebrities end Din.
neyekeoeeters will provide plenty
of foes throeglsout thn event.
Those who niges np foe The Disney
Chennel dueiog the preview will
receive a special Dinney Trivia
game that con be played by nil
family members.

Subweihers who would She ta
have The Disney Chesmel added
to their Cableaet package an a
free upgrade cao contact the
Custemnr Service Department at
299-9245. The free upgoede offer
in onty baing offered September 6
thea 14.

starred in the movie version of
this play.

The Theater Association in
seeking eight actors to fill the
roten, including Ihrer women and
five men, oso of whom must be
able te play the gaitar.

"Bus Stop" is schedotod lo he
performed Ost. 22-27 and Nov. 1-3
in Ihr Performing Arts Center uf
Ihefles Plaines campus.

For further informatisa, call
Theater Coordinatar Deem
fferhsns at 635.187f or Theotsr
Technician Chuck Doelittle at
635-1991.

Square Dance!
Round Dance
lessons

The Park Ridge Ransom
Square Dance Club and the Pack
Ridge Recreation and Fach
District announce that a series of
tes Beginner's Sqaare Dance
Ctausen beginn as Tuesday, Srpl.
11, at f p.m. at Centennial Park
(Westers h Gordon) is Pork
Ridge. The ctassss, under Dich
Crosne, will remain open lo sew
members for Ihres weeks and
will cost $35 per couple.

Round Dance Classes, taught
ky Sunja Sehatieh, bogie on Mon.
day, Sept. 24, at the 5501k Park
Fietdhouse (TaIsaIt & Cam-
bertasd) in Park Ridge. Begin-
ners meet from 7 lo 8:30 p.m. (n-
termediates from f;30 until 10
5m. Fee for these clauses is $14
per sin week session.

Fam addilional information call
892-5127.

"The Courtship of
Carl Sandburg"

Leo M. Jacobeos, founder/con-
doctor of The Classic Chorale,
has announced that rehearsals
for the 1014-85 concert season bill
begin on Sept. Il. All interested
singers should contact Mr.
Jacobson at 869-5555. Rs anditios
in required; just the desire to per-
farm oututandisf classical masis
with an excellent group of
singers. The Classic Charolen
upcoming neossn will isclsde
"The Brahms Requiem" and the
Bach O-Misar Mass with full or-
choutca. The Chorale ban boon
invited to Salt Lake City, Utah, la
perform Cecil Effinger's "Prom
The Fcsphels" tor the American
Choral Directors Anaociatioe.
The Chorale presented the world
premier of Effisger's work last
season. Also is the planning
stages is a trip to Israel to sing
the Bach O-Minar in Bethlehem
an Christmas Eve, The Clansic
Chorote is a sat-fnr-prsfit car.
puratinn which is mode sp of
sisgers from divemne bachgroun-
du and vocations, and is partially

lle
(1hTuittr 'quir
3taLtrant & øungt
G,aedpzrnnee Dcv le Sandur, Sept Pahl
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Dne to audience mespeme and a nneoesnful ran at I4nrthlight
Repertory Theatre, "The Coartehip of Cart Sandhurg", conceived
and written by the legendary folbsieger/sengwriter Bob Gibson,.
wilt opes oaSanday, Sept. 9 fóm a sixwerk rae through Sunday, Oct.
14 at the Apello Theatre, 2548N. Lincnlaave,, Chicago.

"The Courtship of Carl Sandburg" opens Sunday, Sept. 9 with
previews On Thnrsday, Sept. f at I p.m.; Friday, Sept. 7 at 8 p.m.;
Saturday, Sept. f at 6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m.; and a Sunday matinee
preview onSeptember S al 3 p.m. Tickets are $12.

Regstar performances arr Wednesdays threugh Fridays at I
p.m., Saturdays at t;3t p.m. and 9 p.m. and Suadays at 3 p.m. and
7:30p.m. Tickotpricea arr $13-$16,

Tickets arr $11 for senior cithares for performances an Wed-
nesdays, Thursdays aed Snadays.

Por more infoezuatios on ticket reservations, phone the ApatIe
Theatre bon office at 930-6180.

Singers Wanted
funded by grants from -the
National Endswmont For The
Arlu, The Illinois Arts Council,
and the Evanston Arta Council.
All minority sisgera are
welcome.

Tempo Players -

seek director
for "Barnum"

Tempo Plaers aro is seed nf
a Director far their nest musical
pmsdsction, 'Bamnson", the story
at PT. Barnum nf "Barsum &
Bailey" fame. The skew in
scheduled In bogin rehearsals
sometime in Joaaary, 1985, and
will be produced at Rosary
College in May, 1985. Far those
sot familiar with the show, the
mmic, as well an the dory line is
bath entraordinory, and enciting.
Rehearsals will take place at the
"Tompa Building," located at 21ff
S. Fifth ano. framer of Fifth and
Oak) in Maywood, Those in-
torested in wsrhisg with Tompe
Playsrs should familiarize them-
selves with the script for "Bar-
num", a resumo will be
necessary, aad an interview will
be net sp with Ihe Board of Dires-
tars. Cantact Tempe Players at

- 340-6087, or write Tempo Players -
at P.O. Box 0003, Braadviow, I.
tf153. "Como follow the hand"
and gel involved with a relatively
new show is the Chicagoland
area, Tempo Playera is a not-far-
profit erganiaatios which priden
itself in ils profossinnal-lihe
productions,

Artist-oft/oe-Month
Weaver Ann Quina will he the

September Arliut-af-tho-Month at
the Lincslnwaod Library, 4860W.
Pratt ave., according In Judy
Weiss, Exhibits Courdinator.

Harlem Irving artist
entertains shoppers

(t î
Harlem Irving Plana shappers take delight in watching Adel

Raggi working on a charicalure at the ahepping renter which in
Incated at Harlem ave., Irving Parkand Forent Preservo dr:

Naggi studied paintingand design in Florence. His work is in the
permanent eallectien of the Vatican and the Arakian Embassy in
Washington. He recently presented The White Home with a por-
IraitnfNanoy Reagan, Naggi's intenta alus lie in live partrattareas
weil as werk createdfram photographe.

The artist can he found in the coaler court area of the center aad
is available weekdays from 11 am. to 8 p.m., Saturdays, 11 am, ta
5p.m. andSnndaye, 11 am. Is 5 p.m.

Imperial Drum and
, Bugle flea market

On September 22 the Imperial
Drum and Bugle Carpe Booster
Club will best a flea market in the
parking Ist nf the Mt. Prospect
Plana Shopping Center terated at
the esmere of Central aad Rond
rd. in Mt. Prnspecl. The hours
will be 18 am. to 5 p.m. Refresh-
mento will he available.

5f yon wish more informatien
sr wink tu be a vendar please call
Ms. Pooh Johnson at 682-2578.

The Imperial Drum and Bugle
Corps in the oldest cantinsomly
active drum carps in the satine.
Wo are in our 58th year and gsiag
strong. We will also have a table
set-ap titk recruitment infar-
motion far anyone interented in
kecomiag a member of oar carps.
Or yns may Costad Craig John-
son at the above phase number

Shedd Aquarium
seeks volunteers
Ace you fuacinated by the

creatures of the rivero, loben and
oceans of the wnrld?

This fall, pon can learn even
more about the underwater
realm by hecnmbsg a volunteer at
Chicago's "Ocean hythe Lake."

Volunteers of all kinde arr
needed - young and old, studeata
and adults - axyone willing to
share name time with our visit-
ors. Those selected taken un
eight-week training course la
prepare them for giving tours,
feeding fish or helping out its any
number nf ether intereatiag
anslgiaueata, If you are 18 yours
Or older und can give one day a
week, call 935-2426, ext. 378,

Square Dance
Lessons

Square Dance Lonanne for
beginners start Wednesday, Sept.
12, at St. Richard's Epincopal
Chsrch, 5101 W. Devon, Chicago
at 7r38 pm, Enrollment far this
clans wilt be held open far the two
following Weduesdays until Sept,
26,. 82 per person. Cesplon aaly
will be aceepled. Learn to dunce
ta the instructiun of recordulg
star, Jack Berg. Fer farther in'
formaBan cull 631-7087,

farmnre information.
The oxiy requirement is that

you be between the ages of 8 and
21. FOr a mootbly membership
fee of $1g we will supply you with
the une al an instrument, a sai-
fana, musical instruction and a
im lime la keep you busy the
whale year round.

li
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A dinner mean offering mare
than a donen seafood eatrees,
plus choice meat and veal dishes,
amallo visitors of Sea Shells, the
gourmet rentaurant ' in the
Sheraton Inlernatiosal al O'Hare
Hotel al 6810 N. Mansheim rd. in
Ranemont.

Salmen, awnrdfinh, Isna and
bass highlight the grilled entrees
offered, and lobster lovers cae
enjoy twin tails, a whole Maine
labeler sr Inhaler thermidor.
Shrimp in prepared in a variety of
ways: stuffed and baked;

Wood takes
dramatic turn
at Mindscape

Jo n's
iMilwaukee Inn

,

Restaurant & Lounge
6474 N. Milwaukee Ave.

-

775-5564

% DISCOUNT
IF YOUR CHECK

TOTALS 5.00 OR MORE
FOR LUNCHES or DINNERS'

WITHTHInCOOPON.
ONE COUPON PER PERSON

MON,ehruTHURS.ONLY

BANQUET FACILITIES - roe SPECIAL OCCASION
AFFAII55.waDDINns: nIRTHDA'eS.FONERALS,ETC

REOTAanAr4TOPEN 11 AM.

cl _1 I''.'_f::rf,' fJ _ I
,

The BógIe1uradáy,'5eetithbr 6, 1984

Sea Shells at Sheraton International

introduces new menu

From Sept. 8 tars Oct. 5, Mis-
dscape Gallery, located at 1521
Sherman ave. in Evanston, will
present a special showing of "Au
Ihr World Tures," The stars are
three contemporary American
admetsDessin Data, David Lory
and Hap Sdkwawhsse hollow
burl bowla and vasos hove
graduated from the salad takle lo
museum pedestals.

Their dramatic new wood-
wares will ho so view Tsenday
thru Satarday from 10 am. ta f
p.m. and Thursday from 12 to s
p.m. For forthor infarmation,
phone 604-208g.

e p'

breaded and deep friend; sauteed
in herb buller or broiled on a
skewer with barkecue Sauce.
Completing the seafood setes-
liane are staffed rainbow traut,
red seapper Jardiniere )nasteed
and smothered with vegetables)
and filet nf sole Walewba
)poached with white astas and
mushrooms, then covered with
lobster sauce).

Lomb chops, roast duckling,
veal Marsala and veal Oscar
tempt these whane taste buds
prefer non-seafood items, and

Season tickets far the seven-
part MONNACEP Travel Film
Serien are new available.

Programs are presested each
msnlh by nutatandiag
cinematagraphers/spoakers who
will describe their travels and
enperiencea Ea variom areas nf
the world. Each progeam
represents manthu Is yearn of of-
fort ta plus a vieil, shoot cuan-
Iban reels of calor film, edit the
filon into a coherent hour-and-a-
half, asd prepare a narrative far
live presentations. Alt programs
will be presented in the Maine
East High Schosl Asditorism,
Dcmpster st. and Patter rd.,
Park Ridge, Starting at8 p.m.

Schedsled Travel Film Series
programs are: Spain a la Carte
(October 3), The Spell of Ireland

Riggio's
7530 W. OAKTON STREET, N LES

698-3346
, Grandparent's Day

Sunday, September 9th
HONOR A GRAND DAY WITH A

GREAT OCCASION AND CELEBRATE
WITH US IN ANY OF OUR FOUR
DISTINCTIVE DINING ROOMS

Complimentary Gift for Grandma Et Grandpa

CALLTODAY FOR RESERVATIONS
698-3346

nLtenited to the first 75 parties including grandparents

'
Pagen

beef eaters can select filet
mignon sr strip sirloin. Far those
whs wallt the best of bath worlds,
nsrfand tart is available.

All disoors include salad,
potato and vegetable, with en-
trees priced from $11.95. A wide
assortment of hot and cald ap-
poItiers complement the meal,
and champagse by Ihr glass is
poured.

With service from t until 15:30
p.m. every evening essept Sss-
day, reservations are recam-
mended )207-t234),

MONNACEP Season Travel
Film Series

)Novembor 21), The Road ta
Timbaktu (December 12),
Discover Japan (January 30), A
Touch of History - Yugoslavia
)Febrsary 13), Canadian Rockies
(March 13) und The Mighty
Mississippi (April IT).

Seasns tickets are available far
$15 by neodiog a check lo MON-
NACEP, Box 367, Skokie (00877).
Residents of the 0CC district age
60 aod overmay purchase una505
tickets at hall-rate )$7.55) upan
prenentatias of proof nf age and
residence.

MONNACEP is the adult
education component of Oaktsn
Community College in
cooperation with Mai50, NSes
and Gleebreoh High Schools. For
further information, call 982-9888.

, t

8044 Milwm,kee Ace, 8700 Waukegan Rd.
Nibs, ti. Morton Grove, II.

923-3333 9653700
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USE THE BUGLE
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE-- A S
- .

00
eree,r

1 \ c000e

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

:MORTONGROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIOGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

Rus, s ' RVICEDIRECTORY
ALUMINUM :g CARPET CLEANING CEEJRiRK

Joseph M. Lec
ATTORNEYATLAW

Attorney available tor
general law practice & tao
work.

CALL 967 8580

O'CONNOR SIDING
iu

SCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTEOS

STORM WINDOWS DOORS
All Work C,aararrr erl

F F F li I

CALL965-3O77

JOSEPHHARASb
SON

&B
F,n. 000,ns
Dormers e A hics

All Phasen of Remodeling
l E t aG t

825-4696

IsTh P
Have Any Size

And Hall
Deep Steam

C Il Fo P
Cleaning And

WOW!$44.95
Yo P yT
Living Room

Shampooed &
Cleanedi

e O F tu
Carpet Repair.

84

3rd GENERATION
PERSONALIZEDSERVICE

S&iperiorCarpetCleaners

33

D S
d&B

paio3 phr Garages
FREE ESTIMATES

647-g844
F I L Il G &
Harev one a

AIR
CONDITIONING

NUWAY
BUILDERS

featuring

& PORCH
ENCLOSURES

Alnrer5d g

:
Addilrona

h /
Insalallan

FREEESTIMATES
E-Z Financing

5 0 D I A
7518N.HariemAveeae

775-0119

PATIO

967-
For The Very Best

In
R I m nteP

Suding-Soffit--FaScia
mW d w

Gotters- Awnings

KENNEYALUMRfUM

CLEANING
SERVICES

ASSURANCE
HEATING&

AIR CONDITIONING
Ca0g.g to

e

Ct0d H

Commercial-Reidentiel
Indantria

FSTES

BEAVER
CLEANING SERVICE

ACoOlrraLnnOt
CARPET SALES

&REPAIR
hu1V S emires Far.

A tConspl

S
DISCOUNT CARPETS
Carpets From $6.55lSq. Yd.
Sh r n

li
Il d

FREE ESTIMATES

699-1447
WE DO REPAIRSTOOI

CALL 9912587

' .

' -

,

7570 5. Milwaukee Aoeeue

OFFICE&SHOWROOM

7923700
FREEESTIMATES

I

CATCH BASINS
&SEWERS CONSTRUCTIÓNALTERATIONS&

DRESSMAKING lWportant Message
To Home Owners

40%Off
ALCOA

Al anr,a( rrrs!dlns.Soif,r
F

h

;L:Ji!
-

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton H Milwaakee.Njles
696-0889

VanrNnghbnrhaadSeanrrM.rn

DiGioia Construction
21 Years Irr Cerrrerrr Work. SAps.
orineanave Garoan Oasenrrnrs,
and also flaa SorTe pTrL

INSURED GONOED
c us w 966 5523

Clothes Design
By Rose

WE CUSTOM DESIGN
ANDFITANYSIZEI

EopertAltergstjons
. Persona.ae ererce

Wenkdayslt6

7345CNHARLMAVNUE.
sILES. ILLINOIS. 50640

647-0956

CABINET
REFINISHING

DON T REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

Reface ItWith Formica!
MANY NEW STYLES

SNo Middleman
Big Savings .

Free Estimates
Call Jim At
FACTORY
364-6666

CUSTOM

ADAIVI
Perfection

d
Constractiort

Fsei . Hat Raer
Ssftra Taekpeintrng

aeimates
CAPLOAV

CALL

631-9399

X PERTSEWERSERVICE

SLIP COVERS

PSTIC SLIP COVERS
BY DOMINICK

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL

30% OFF
Buy Dirent From Craftsman

6925397
912 w- Toahv. Park Ridge

Catch Basin
Cleaning
Flood Control
Sales Service Et
Installation

. Lines Power Rodded
Sewer Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

lOVER 4t YEARS OF EXPERIENCEI

889-8467

ALUMINUM
SIDING

-

S I 1MM R
SAVINGS!!

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
lit Calore)

$2 50 Per Foot
SOFFIT-FASCIA

INSULATED SIDING &
CEDAR SIDING

STORMWINDOWS
DOORSEtAWNING5

REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWSISHUrFER5

ROOFING
ROOF & GUTTER
MAINTENANCE

Free EstImasen byOwnnr-lesared

NORWOODSIDING

n

631-1555

CARPET CLEANING

BLACK TOP

Fall

rnsn5d6

TOUCH
CARPET

upeeialisis.

OF BEAUTY
CLEANING

seralcenar p ercleae!n g
F mecer vares. tally

Milwaakee Avenue

DECORATING
and

WALLPAPERING
WHELAN PAVING

of Lincolnwood

FIlLES
E aeaaat ian

oesartaeusgatorrvewava

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

Interior ft Eoterior
Paperhanging

FreeEstirnates Fully Insured
Niles. Illinois
827-8097

631-2319 631-2320
TOMMORAN

AIITYPOROIC Revente Work

SidewalksDrieewaysPatios
slaiss Garaga slabs

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE BATES

WIl B k C te
andRemove

FINANCIAL
PLANNIIuGSealCoatingPatchisg

FreeEsiimaies - 675-3352
. COME CLEAN

CARPETCLEANING
ISrearn Cleanngl

011era 2 ranos Eehallcleanr d er

only $39.95
FURNITURE pr AGIO INTEOIORS

ErnergeflcvFloodSra.ce

296-3786

EXPLORE
a Financial Plan that eon Ac
eanralate Ornat Sanas ni Manoy Far

°i Previde rae SERIAre md

aorB asiens5 eran
FOR INFORMATION CALL

Brad Shapiro

AtNaObligatinn

r -: I Il
k#

I - _ - L;:EnPEti!:natnaon SKOKLINCOLNWOODBUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILL/EAST

-

SINESSSERVI IR RY
HOME

PARTIES
MUSICAL

INSTRUCTION PLUM BIN' TELEVISION -

SERVICE
MIXEDFIREWOOD

AIlS
D liv d

$4g Per Face Card

299-1685
Atier 5

-

PLUM
Semi-Retired

5majlt B enseno bIn Batta
Li censad' Bended I osare d

SLtOli6

TVandVideoServicing -

ELECTROMART
Sales. Service & Rental

2618 E. Dempster
Des Plaines. Illinois

CALL297-4282
Free Estimates

AathariandMagnavasg n,aice

,- vu --BALLOONS

ecasna Me DCoaflaCTsRs

: 1r
sane savescctacaaasat

4

(
'S 5218
4fl esos- raasrsenc

4' gea

e caaorus Snaalc lannranalne

: MaarumaLEB
e

rosaras

Piano-Guuitar-Acaordiort
Organ fr Voice. Prioate in-
tract'ron, home er stadio.
Classic popular mAnic,

RICHARD L. GIANNONE
965-3281

HANDYMAN
PSYCHIC TRUCKING &

RICH
11 HANDYMAN

. Carprotry
eEl nrtro al Plamh,ng

e Palot!ng InlerlorlEorerlar
a Wealh nrinaa latian

IssunEta REASONABLE VATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

1New Wodd School Of Musk
Piena, Vaine, Violin Calla.

318 L w
Shopping Center INilesI

966-964800

PSYCHIC E CLAIRVOYANT
CARD READER

pass, wesen t. S F atara Reaaaled
Fricare Censaltariona

E 5 p Parties

298-7297
BVAppnintrnent

-

rCdKT3I
Eannio g A Weekend DnliverV

LighsTrantar Work
scop Haaling-BaoRng tu Tren Seraico

TRUCKIN BY PAUL

,
Ndnsarn

PAINTING
&'DECORATING

CIRCLEJ
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY-
i SEWER RODDING

HEATING-ROOFING
NOJOBTOOSMALL

LICENSED & INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

InteriorandExterior
Decorating

Paieting&Wallpapering
PreparationarrdSealing
Staining and Finishing of

Woodwoels
FOBFREEESTIMATE

Call Fritz Baumgart

679-1 162

ROOFING TIJCKPOINTING

To Cleán Yoor Home
OwrrTransportation

Fuullyltsured
CALL

.
8

nl GC.ß flJJrIiV
Affordable Prutes

Shingles
SHotAsphalt

Chimneys
FREE ESTIMATES

ContractGuaranteedWork
CALLJEFFIE

966-2318 or 860-2019

BOB FARRELL

, OUR 28TH YEAR

REBUILT
e LEAKS REPAIRER
WATEBPBOOFINO

BoStPrices
Free Estimates -'

CALL

TERCELCOMPANY
Fall Bargains!!!

PaoEngExtnrrarhnFcoor

Fiberglass A Organic shinglea
FREE ESTIMATESlaw prices

We HTORS:randThoNflrthshare

CALL 9660937

-

TED'S LOCKSMITH b
HANDYMAN SERVICE

El nenia al, C arpent, V, Parreling
CeraWa TIle Rnpalro. Loeksnnlrh

Jambo Bnplacnd A Repared,

,. 286-2344

LANDSCAPING
-

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

CongpletelawnSenrico
TnnnoingBashrs&T,eas

tatotilling,teForriliaiñg
SUMMERSPECIAL

Ja vanesa Vows 18" ta 24' Upright
sr Globos 529.50 EA or 2 For $50 loot,

p Ive d BI k D t
i Yd $25 2Yd

dod $90
Law Pdsns b Free Estimates

459-9897
,

Solid Roofing Conspany
AIITypes'of Roofing

Tueckpointing & Siding

CALINOWI
777-3068

F t tC5 nsure

'- a- 5t

- -

, ,- :-.----=
, f " .

u- -g

V

:n;'-

..,--

ar4

PAINTING& '
WAILPAPERING

Walls A Ceilings Repaired,
Clean Pralasoianal Wesk.

n bI R O U
C

FnE ESTIMATES
Jim Br asnas
966-1194

UANDnMAN . -

.c erpenlr y Panelina
- e El eclr!c al e Plambiny

o Floor S Wall Tde n Ceramic
Wh H V

I

d
O p g

e Slucnc Ce!l!nga b Walls
Call Roy 965-6415

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insored, Free Estimates

OCONNORROOFING
965-3077

,

,

-cT
-,- ..ae'an-'- \

AnEnr.:J '\\\

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

- Duality Painting
. Interior Eaterier

CorperClnaning
FreeEoUmalestosared

9651339
'

MOVERS

LOWCOST
ROOFING

Conrplele QaaliSV RocEn0 s eraian

WRITTEN
ESTIMATES

966-9222

CHECKMATEMOVERS

Boxes Er Packing SerVice
A 'I ble

FREE ESTIMATES,

Any Sloe Job

CALL 262-0983

,

EQUIPMENT
PETS,

SURPLUS SALE
New Heating & NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

Hr5 ISV.A Tdavsawrek

sln dV:Sd kd Y

Clnaed all legal Irolidags

fAtS ANIMAL SHELTER
Arlington Uts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

J ROOFING
Complete New Roofs

orRepairs
Shglg

:,rg
Sailli A Fascia

FREE ESTIMATESINSURED
967-8936 or 965-3789

8:tt'lIEOOP.M.

E i EnennrC rrn,'
Rcsldcnllal ir Connnrorrnal
ALLNAMEBRANDS

AIR WIZE
640-6300

SHOWnOOM 750 Lrc SI
Elk Groac Vhlato

n
oeao,L,OI'

saab

SACKLEYMOVING

MIS I

Dna Piece or Fall Load
LOW LOW nATESI

ICC 773 MC

298-1502

AdversaYMrBusiness

HERE
gae3g s RCI

B ' S ' Di IOl'VICK RC Of$

B RN
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USE THE BUGLEAT S
966-3900

JçLç
DRIVERS

EARN EXTRA $ $ $
IdoI f o,rodr d porone ond
port-timo college students

Hours: 7 a.m..9:45 tm.
end 1:45 p.m.4:30 p.m.
Cell nr A I in Person

MINIl MAID
7562 N. Milwoukoe, gilet

0470433

oRA

ARNJ1BYs
Family Ins ciNilec

7950 CaIdwell
N EPOS

. PIZZA MAKERS
R CASHIERS
. BUSBOYS
Days er Evenings

Apply Within
Ask Fer Carl Or Larry

WAITRESSDAYS,
Heure 53O aim-i :30 p.m.

NO WEEKENDS

Pontarelli's Restaurant
6004 Oaktoe. Morton Greve

967-1970

RECEPTIONIST
General Office

PART-TIME
3 Deys Per Wntk

rot Northbreok ettive et indaottiel
reti estate brokat sed dtvtleper.
Varied du tiosrequire pletsant
phone m atoar , good typing skilit
end en epa fer dtteile.

CONTACT SUE

498-1000

DENTAL ASSISTANT.
Morton Grove Office Needs
Person i or 2 EveoingS e
Week. Experience e Plus,
But Will Train,

470-0850

MATRON
Full Time

12 Month Position,
Starting Seltty $1.100 Por Month.

Hours 10:30 AM, to 7 P.M.
Excellent Fringe Benotito

MAINE TO WNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL EAST

Contact Mr. Fuolhobur

825-4484

,4
Solloire G onore I Hoopiral. on ocurenete feciliry I cuero d

juco outoido the 010 Leve. near geheim BvulevOrd, hou
ltnmed101ec ponings let:

ICIJICCU RN
Fall rimo end PION openings f ordnen dlv tubutben
hospitol. Muon beco mlnintum I veer ICU toper:on000nd
be funtiliur with eli oquiptn entuto d. knowledge of
Atrythntitt, tIc.
Wo will cHur n uriticol vorocourt o lrncdulerl vn prOm:tev
In the Fell fer our ICh pnrtonntl et woll et efE or ccc.
tinuino oduvutlon. Encellovt benofitt includo Icuuronct,
cmplcyer hoelth peld i ncu,anc o, poi dvactt un otter 6
menthe cf omployrnect sed euch, much moto.

CcntecnpertcnneldcPertmtnto3OO 669.4150

Bollaba General Hospital
5314 Oovhwocd

Hcuttcc, Tocas 77001

PEO MIF AMI
AhoelthCertCOnterOf

EXPERIENCED
AUTO MECHANIC

Apply Within

CITY SUBURBAN
AUTO SERVICE

7035 N. MilwOukon AcnflvO
Nibs, lilincit

TELLERS
PERMANENT

FULL TIME ONLY
Good Salary

Excellent
Company Benefits

Willing To Trein
Plouso Correct:

Elleobeth ZitolOt

967-8000 Ext. 23
NILES FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN
an 000S OePc*5]!aO OnÇlac' MW

MATURE
PHONE ORDER

TAKER WANTED
Applyin Porten

AtkfOr Mike
GIGIOS PIZZERIA

7030 N. MilWth00 Avenan
Nibs, Illinclo

965-4431

ANSWER PHONES
Full or Part-Time

. Duys_AitarcvcntNirOt
Weekdays vr Weoendv

. Nilo Owls
11 PMO AM., Fridey.50ivrdoy
10 PMO AM., Mcn..Wod.-Fri.

Merece Grove end Skokie OC tices
CALL 966-3518

HELP WANTED
. Bartender

. Counter Help
. Waitress
APPLY IN PERSON

AFTER 5 P.M.

Classic Bowl
8530 Weekegan Road

Morton Grove

RETAIL
Pcoiti ensayo ileblo no the Coot
Rock in Glenciow. Wo ero prepsrad
Cc roword those people why knvw
hew r cuervo rho custornor Or build
tules. Lihoral disccuct. Eccitino
vtcru etrncophore.

No ncc vr Ka ron

THE COAT RACK
l900Weukegtn Rcod

Glonclow, Illinois

Bugle Seeks Typist
The Buglo it seeking e high vuhccl ryplsr far opprcoleeoroly 3
days o wook otter scheel ted oltorento Soturdoys. Mute ho nc.
collonl student ScphcmcrO or Juniar protnttod.

Cell nr stop in et:

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. Shermer Road

Niles, lllieoio

966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE,BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

ccc PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

IGOLE-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

We'll Train You in
Word Processing
- the Kelly Way!

NOW IN GOLF-MILL. Kelly con help ycc dotino ycurveluehin
ukilluendwnkethnmcotcithtm.CcmeicadI esnoecu lusts
ycUr skills ofld abilitiOv. At a Kelly Temperoty you cet the best
asviqnmeeru, the host payate ignm nntsthat fit y curceedt end
abilities.
Secretaries with shvrthand, Werd Pr cc005crs , Skilled Typrsrn,
ORT, Dare Enfrywo have an anvignmovt wuitinc lcr peu. In the
Och-Mill Prctonviceal Ovilding whore thero's ample Iren peeking.

Rnaail

Ove o fthenst on's ftSrett greeting vclumo d:svcuetrt.
tail chainr, upeciolieiva in di000rware, glossWart, wicker,
hcunowerev, silk flcwors. and many ether feme w:th
salen in ehe multi mullen dollar figuro. h ateneo lient cpper-
tuniSi es fer its nOW stare in Railing Moedaws.

FULL/PART TIME
. PERSONNEL

Previms Experience Required

s HEAD CASHIER
Pculd enroquirosin diuiduol with provicuosvporuscryee.
porience ov hoed eathier er tstistorf head vcsh:or fer e
rotoli ttcru, supermarket departm ontstute , eec.

. CASHIERS
Mutt dem enveraro provi cuten p erionce working fer a tact
paved teere.

s CUSTOMER SERVICE
Mast haue provi ousooper i enceiv dealing with public and
bundling vermut dutiOu.

. GENERAL OFFICE
ProvI Ruten p erienu R nubusinetsecuircemontesvoet,ol.
Muar he able to y perarOvu rivet cIlice equipment. i.e..
vepy etoehino, adding machine, caleulcter. etc.

s RECEPTIONIST
Individual mute have gccd typing vkills, neat oppearueve.
erich dealing with public, and handle ether eitlen duties
ter upper muetgeivent

s SECURITY
rovicue ceeriencO required.

s DEPARTMENT SUPERVISOR
MuvthcvOprtVieusrofeiltcperlorce.

Precious coperiernt helpful, bag will Eanvider trelneen.

. CASHIERSICHECKOUT
Must haut geed math ehills end pieutant perverality.

s STOCK CLERKS
Ment be ir aced phcsicel verdinien. Dvties includo
stevhieg und crdor picking frem woreheuso. Seme heavy
lifting.
If peu qualify fer theta pevitiern, We will eifer cvu a gved
salare plut eutvtendirgv empecy bceeiifs including a
gneervuS emplccoe disceunt.
Special interviews will fako place Menday rhreugk Friday
between 6:30 em. fil 3 p.m. or:

u,

Potter!3
1400 E. OuR 54. 101d Trsaeury Buildiogl,

neat O oR Rd. cod Algonquin Rd.
eamea 9mm thu Sarray Ridge ShoppioR Caneerl

SellieR Meadows, itlinoit

USE THE BUGLE
.M

nnnuu-uu
A mecca
11111111 _Lj!:IS.e Cl50t

Lb5t9.5ruesniou

.

IflTheFOUOWhlgEthtiOflS

eroeeOOce pilvl SNILES BUGLE '

1oitit' SMORTON GROVE BUGLE
tcceio

SKOKIE/LINCDLNW000 BUGLE
\E 1iirmcuccc PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE- - GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

'' OLOERWOMANWANTED

MUSTBEFLEXIBLE

9668582

=sI1==*=u=ac=;uoaçee=oIlc==e==Iec=r=ioys.,us
NEEDSHELP

We offer excellent benefits and growth opportunities.

APPLY IN PERSON

.T.ys -a-us
9555 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NuES IL 60048

An Eqaal Oppoosniey E.o.pleeoe

DRIVERS
n PartTime

Speniel Education Stadents in
i

A.M.& M ' routes available
: Approximately 3 hrs. per day

Msastbe2l:fldhavo:9:Oddriedngrecord.

I

( - .
SEPTRAN INC

824-3208

I

the Melee

I FULL TIME
CAFETERIA HELP

Days Only

. .

Evenings 6- Weekends

F.W. WOOLWORTH
372 Golf Mill Shopping Cntr,

Riles. Illineis
296-2113

=e=*=eII==e=a=
NATIONWIDE SPECIAL RETAILER

OF LINENS DOMESTICS
SoonToOpnnlnNiles

Immediate Openings For
Full it Part-Time Salespeople

ExcelleetSalary, BenefitPackage it
Merchandise Discount

APPLY IN PERSON TO FILL OUT AN APPLICATION

Bed S OuehDeparlmcnt

DESIGNER DEPOT
Golf Mill Placa
8422GOifROad
Nibs, Illinois

-

. PART-TIMELocal
Telephone Work

frene peur bowel Ne Selling:
Gecdichtoreebrnee. housewives.

eteween 9 e.or.and 4:30 p.m.

GANTOS
SHOE

DEPARTMENT
Opportanities available for

SMWkIflgfuB'tltOte&9501'ttIflle

APPLY IN PERSON

GANTOS
Northbrook Court

fashion-conscious indieiduals

. GOVERNMENT JOBS. 516,559-
550,553/year. Now Hiring. Your

ASSIST ELDERLY
Withld ouaee leaning

Maino-NilevTosnnuhip Arear=:
VISITING NURSES ASSOCIATION

aeve:i9m0rurei

Part-Time

COUNTER GIRL
i WANTED

Monday-Friday
3:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.

Saturday la nl - pm

Glow Cleaners
8000 Oakton Street

Nues. Illinois

o

,o

° .

D CT (9TV
A I U U U

,
¡ Part-Time Help Needed:
,
¡ . CASHIERS SEASONAL
V

1 PLUMBING PAINT
,
a ELECTRICAL STOCKROOMII
o .Nights & Weekends
V Apply In Person
¡
, - FOREST CITY

V
7220 Dempster Street

¡ Morton GroverlllinoiS
,Eoo.aa.o.aaoe..0

!
L,

' ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Loop Brokerage Firm
E

dd M l m dd re
crreer.lnvesemonseeper:ecce

CALL:

5-3209
Between 9.5

!
T

¡
,
o

MARKET
RESEARCH

noons ereceoinqe . Telephone in.
snrciewing,rcs&ev.

uaAQ ,n WAITRESSES u WAITERS
GlenviewAree

eluding Free Meals S UniformsFurn,s1orol
7291200

NortmhoreCountryClub

lEasotVrtoukoWnFeod)

oe,a:crr viran iranri eeo,nr

-.- -,o
WANTED

Part-Tinge

Apply In Person
After5P.M.

CLASSIC BOWL
953e Waukegan Road

MortonGrove

o

,
L

!
,

¡
,

F000SERVICE
WORKERS

PART TIME-25 HOUR WEEK
NO WEEKENDSI

work in Near Nursle Sehurban

beIwoeoqcporallocatieesiljrl
Norehwevsseberhs.

000DPAY&BENEFFrSI

.235-9150
TRI-RVENDING

moderpmriSenri cterne

('ARlIW'°'' I S

: COUNTER :: :::z
.Apply ir ornen

GOLFMILLTHEATRE
Gels Mill Shoppira Conter S
1210 N.1wesoAceeeo

SSSSS5SS

ALL-AROUND
REPAIRMAN

-

Including Electrical.
Pl mb g &Carpentry

Experience. Commercial
fr Rental Properties.

CALL

966-6900

INTERVIEWERS
MarkceeeseerchCemp enynec de
deer.te.deor product yiavceeent

tv W k w h

Muse ko 21 er elder. Muse haue ver.
Coil Leteo

I o Wc p.

966-8720

Oei.i
EXECUTIVE

HOUSEKEEPER
we k uncen opeeina ter

h k p f 030
"' ploaso apply in P cesena t:

HOLIDAYIrrJN

Suite 302
Mt.Freepoct,lllineia

er
5

l0090aataoeoegegn000aa
Live4n Babysitter
LghtHou k ep g

Days A Week
English Speaking

998-8638gO00oset5go0OUc5aue

C teto ut vrKLLJ



Pge3

Business
Directory

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

e HOUR SERVICE

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

Iti[1IL

. AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

ç

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
51 6110 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NuES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALI. TEXTURES

Pddkg L

/, Also Draperies
and Armstrong1

.
Salarian

i

. A FAIR PRICES
COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service
692-4176

co" 282-8575

Fromthe £LJ4ØLL
Csatinand from Pages

spinach hilo the fao is a
favorite pastime of politicians
("you won't have Nixon Is
hick oroand anymore" ) OI
low's Criticism would out have
eased the vulpnurivg of hard
feelings is Hites.

The cvslesl lo spruce op the
commovity was certainly a
geod idea and was welt-
intended by the ufficiato who
created the idea. But they
missed the boat when they
failed lv give each cnntevtant
the rules which the judges
used to roahe their choices.

We're sore Pete Pcsute and
his friends, who ran the coo-
test for the village, wilt

If you were Is wander eliminate this problem nest
through the police report as year when the contest will be
we du each weeh, you'd find repeated. Each contestant
the greasIest hostitity is the wilt get a cspy of what the
Community is caused by judges will he tovhing toc aud
neighbors battling Over their hopefully, this wilt lessen Ihn
pieces of turf. Any encroach- feelings nf outrage which oc-
mests, real nr imaginary, corred after this year's
cause more bickering and hurt judging.
feetings than most issues of
much greater importance. Whenever we get a bashet

The anger caused by the lull ut letters from the troops
cecent contest evtevded dssvn no one subject, we nil up and
to Nites village halt. ,,Nileo lube votive. This hashetfutl
trustee Orville 0110w took at- said the judging went awry.
1er "the local media" who he Wbal should hace been soid
said tooh second prize iv the was o cummuoicaliovv gap
recent imbroglio. Ottow ac- existed. The saliven should
cosed the press of nut doivg ils have had ruten in hood which
job. He thought the media spelled out evaclly how homes
should have coolacted the were being judged. It way on
judges of the contest and untuceoeen rhubarb.
spelled nul esoctly what woo
the criteria tor judging the The whole mottez seemv io-
contest. eooseqoeolial to must ut us.

But it matters to the eon-
WhIte hItting the press veer teslants who put their humes

the head whenever Ihn on the line.

fthshing UrSund the globe, The
Bugle waS confronted with o
small group of ladies who fell
they were being miotreated by
Ihn toral preso.

While less iolereoled
readers might have wondered
Ihe past weehs why the Nifes
coolest stirred up the salives,
we oaderstoed. The person
who coined the phrase, "A
Man's Costle is his Home,"
ksew of what he spehe. Most
peeple take great pride is
their fitly toot toto, wurts hard
io maintaising them aod when
they're asked to cumpete for
prizes for their taodscapisg
efforts, eopocl recogoition.

Nues Police softball. .. Csa'tfrsm Nites-E. Maine P.1
Lincehswoed, Shnbie, Nsethhrsuh, Bill Terpinas, Jobo fColsnniiss,
Witmelte sod Paeh Ridge. They Ron Stezetechi, Jomes Zisnonee-
see spbt iuta twe divisions, with mon und Fesob SOsobowice. They
the championship play-otIs be- atan have s strong bench that obey
Iwnen division teudnrn in Augunl. are always eetyissg upon, consist-

WIsst's really been anique is lag of Reger Wilson, Iwo Tigres,
that NUes has sol lost a gaesse Bitt Christie mod Tim Colby. Thny
since Ihn beginning of the t982 atso have the lostest outfield;
sesnos, inetudisog alt Ihn play-off between Greg Kapha, Ed Becher
gwuen. The Nites loon centri- sad Milse Baumboel, you'd he
huleo their success Io noany hoed pressed to gel no estes bone
luctoen which they feel wilt utwsyn hit.
keep them in contention. First nf The lanoso senno that the key io
nil, they have a nolid defense. lo have o solid dafrone with u
When orce000ry, they can replace consinteol offense and they have
my fielder they WanI and stilt il. No une person is prensor ed le
moisotsia the quably defense they win the game, unootly Ihr hilling
need. If one of their slurtern ultsoh changes each week. Every-
doeso'S hit, he is replaced by one has been renponnihir for She
soweonn from Iheir oleong bench success cllbe hilling game. If the
vanno ce Iheir offeonio'e clInch. lop of Iba order dorsoS do il Shin

The Icono hon Iwo permmsenl rvreh, y cocan be soon Ihr botlom
000clies, John Zabu, u enticed will. On lousy moosi (015 , the
llublic service employae, nord coGen trocsiscou hilling blitz
Terry Genololu, u pobbe service mod then Ihoie op pcneotsar e io
Sopee visor. The Iwo nflhrm study Icooble. All iv all, it's probably
the oppuniog leans euch oveeb mid the mesi webt buluoccil Insili io
ivill odjust Ihn defense according- the leogon, that's mhot givru
by. During the offensive attach, diem Ihn ovimoing combioclion
they cre hilly aovase of every Sewn yrur oller yeur.
siembres rumiing ability, which The Nues leon prides ttnelf un
gives them She mouimum runnieig Ihr fine support Ihey eecnivn fever
gome. They have been coaching their depurlmeol, Ihr rilluge and
.sii,v e Ihn steel of Ihn league sad theft np0050e, DiPuobo Company.
this hun nsìejosizrd any hase-rua- This yearly compr litios has
iriog miutabns. Nilen ferin Ihey helped ioorease She enbulions
have the best pileher in Ihn among all Ihr puelicipuling de-
nageln, who they cull "Juice", pselmenlo which suhnequenlly,

Ove1, Amato. He Icons up wiSh benefits their respective enm-

their shunS-center, Tony Fidanec, moasities.
to provide a mont unique pich-nif As o ennuiS nf the cunlinsing
combination ut second baue. Tb asucc ens the Niles tram has
O[ipOOenIs une cosstnnlly wanted earned, sume cf the mro feel
to stOy cluse Io the base, which their chief, Cl neence Emribson, is
viiioiovtcen their tend-ofls, Nilen gloating obout il. Every yese st
has n unique infield, they platano the banqueS, he sits ut his feble
8 oe 9 men and still maiotshs the wiSh u sedIe on hin toce bono ene
vi,is t oolid defense 'w the brogue. to eur. This gives lobo the
lefirlders are, Dennis MoEnerney heaggiog rights woong cl the
('l'cono Coptuin), Dean Streelechi, Chiefs of Polies in the coeth

,

l'oli nene. '

Oakton...
Ca,ttoaed from Page t

Unofficial figures nhow Oahtns
College has an f% decline to
enrollment among full-time
ntudenhi. Last yearn full-time
student enrullmenl wan 4,642
compared to this yearn unefficiaf
total of 4,27f.

A breakduwn of Ihn twa-
campus sehenlo shows Des
Plainen hay 7,33f otudenlo thin
year(unofficiatly), down 2% 1mm
tant year's 1,4to.

Full-time Des Plaines campus
students is 3,114 this year com-
pared to 3,903 tasI year.

0v the Shuhie campus there are
unofficially 1,015 students thio
year compared to 1,645 last year.

Full-time Shohie eampun
students are 55f this year com-
pared lv f55 enrolled is 1513.

Maine Twsp....
Coatloard learn Pagel

provide senior cilizen disenaats.
The leivonhip progron left re-
place Ihn numerous identification
cardo snobe ciliaens sow mont
carry le oblain thene discnanln
with a single ID caed and it will
rebose tuent businesses nf the
burden of validating discoanl

"We are enleemely grulafal ta
the Den Plaines, Meilen Grove
und Pash Ridge Chambers cl
Cooimnece for cooperating with
un in this elforl. But wn also mont
to en000r age hosinesveo thaI see
not uffilioled with these llene
geoops So porlicipale in the
progrem," Huleersoc sind.

'We hope il will enveSe age
senior cilinans to patronize local
ostublisbmesls and will stimulate
boniness Iheoughoul She Sown-
ship," Holycenso sind.

To he eligible loe the program,
senior Oitiznns mill be required So
pensenl pranllhul they see age f5
0e older, pranf of township
renidesoy and a recent photo for
She laminated ID caed. Thane who
do not have u reznoS phclo may
obluin oso at the Maine Township
Hall for St.
- Seni orvitizen n annble to alIsad
She discoant program hieb-ulf
msy apply for an ID cand slIer
Sept. St at She Moine Towanhip
offices. For inBhsr infnrmulinn,
roll 397-2515.

MG Cli0smber...
Conlinaed 5mm MG P.S

chorman Band and the landing of
the US Army helicopter as well as
loony olber local entertainers.

Free door prions, plants aod
11fb in ohoppiug certificates
will be given away throufihoul the
day. There is vo admission,
oclhicg to buy, jost fill vol an en-
try bboob el tile Chamber booth.
The only requirement to win iv
you moot br If years or older. Ed
Wibooder, 1kb yece's llvpo
choirivav said then -iv ere still
soice vvhibit spores left and
urged those booivcsooivv who
would libe to participate to call
Ms. Marlevc Muy al the Chamber
officc, 5f5-t33f.

VFW Auxiliary
lo host
chicken dinner

The Ladies Auxiliary lo Niles
Veterans of Foreign Wars Punt
7712 will have a Bar-B-Q Chicheo
Dinner on Sunday, Septeasber 23
from t lo f p.m. at Bunker Hill
CC, ff35 Milwaukee ave,, Hites.

The menu will include b Bar-
B-Q Chicheo, baked potato,
tossed ialad, segctable, rolls and
butter, bcvceage and dessert.
Donativo is 4.5O for adults and
$2,50 for children oodcr 12.
Tichels may be obtained by
calliog Aovo Krueger at 201-3005
b'elcre SeplenoheruS. i'''' '
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MG Legion... CnnlirnnedtramMGp,1

Medina.
To install the Legionnaires wilt

he past commander Edward
MeMahon, also a former com-
mander nf Ike 11h Dint.,
American inn. Asnisling wiU
be insta sgt. at armo,
Howard Karulen.

On the dintaff side, past Aim.
president Joan Kopinshi will da
Ihn installing dutien, sod her
sister, Nancy Schtseler, in In be
Ihn new Unit prenideat Ibis year.
Another past Aus. president,
Nina Bartholmy, who coinciden-
tally served as 21h Dint. Ausitiary
Prenidenl the name year Mc-
Mohon wan consonasder, will per-
loon the installing sgl. al arms
dulieo for the ladies.

Color bearers will he Lucy Air-
do and Sally Buller for Ihn Unit.

Paul punt e000mander Edward
Martin wilt sob invacalien and nl-
fer a closing prayer.

Thone to be inslalled are: fnr
the Aus., along with Mn.
Seblueter an prenideal; Judy
Mayer, first vice president; past
Unit presidenl Jeasetle Hank,
nenond vine president; past
president Lorry Neharl, recar-
ding secretary; and pant
president Joyce Senf, Io be is-
stalled as both the appoint
corresponding secretary and

Explorer Post 53
SIred directions and com-

monicatioos for a 1.2 mile road
race will be handled by members
of Law Enforcement Esplorer
Post 53 sponsored by Ihn Niles
Police Department.

The race, beginning io Chicago
and relurniog to She House of the
White Eagle, 5935 Mitwauhee,
Niles, will serve an further held
Icainiog for pont membero. PosI
members are trained in the une of
field radios as well au CPB.

On Election day, Nov. f, Ex-
pincers will work al many Ineab
potting places und phune election
results into Ihn media. Unlike the
race, election night calls ame a
fuedraiser fur future activities.

The 21 youths and ynang adnlls
who are post members range in
age hmm 15 lv 21. This Hiles post
io the largest of its nature in
Illinois.

OLD FURNACE
Time 5,cvcieunuioveoc,oId.
innI tizi ost t o,nuc o. Wn'II boo ii
wse,, inc hoy n veer Ca,,i olusi5'.Z I

START SAV!NG NOW

eleeled historian uf the gmnap, a
rarity for nne pernon In assume
two impOrtant rolen such an thin;
sinn Sandre Kapnlaooht,
Ireanamer; Sally Baller and Lucy
dArdo, color hearers; and 501. at
armo, Bannie Thilmany.

Legionnatren lu assume officer
positions for the ennaing year are
headed by commander Dasald N.
Root, Br., a past Csnououassder nf the
FIrst Divinins (Conk Cuanty) an
well an 21h Gist. fsraner rom-
mander; neniorvice cnmmonder,
R. Len Berg; first janior vice
ecmmander-eslertainmenl fund
raining, Charleo Riecht second
junior vice cemmander-
meelingo, Jamen Wruala; finan-
ce officers, Edward Vnrpagcl,
recording adjutant, Allan
Chesky; eurrespnsding adjatanl,
retiring commander Richard
Kapnlanski, historian, Ralph
Kolasinnki; chaplain, past pont
commander Edward Mortin; sgt.
at arms, pant commander Jnocph
Schmidt; and sereine officemn,
past commanders Bill Kramer,
Carl Eckhardt and Frank
Hilberl; and the fourth member
ubthis area, Edanond Binlecki.

Dancing and a buffet will hollow
Ihn program.

The public is invited. There is
no udmillasce charge.

Police tests...
ConI learn Hilen-E. Maine P.1

High Schanl Diploma an rquiea-
I nnlinrnqcw' ed, au is a salid
Illinois Drivers Licesne.

Farther informulice, and appb-
notions may be oblainnd al Police
Headquarleen, 7200 loltiwsubee
uve., Hilen. Applicando sviti hove
an oninslation peennnlation sa
Friday, OeS. 5, with She Physical
Agibly SenSing Sa follow os
Salueday, Oct. fi, al Notre Done
High Schanl.

BUGLESEEKS
NEWSBOYS

The Bugle is senhing delivery
vewucarriers of all ages lo
deliver oewspapnrs on Thur.
sdays. Fer an opportunity to
earn entra dollars, rail:

066-3511

Ce,,:n, hi et iicinvc e uan 5c,vacen cas cl
eoc, hn'iti,,5 00110 vOW!

QUALITY FORTHE FUTURE

USE THE BUGLE "hip
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REPLACE YOUR OLD t°URNACE WITH
A NEW ENERGY SAVING GAS FURNACE

WITH ELECTRONIC IGNITION
Call - ATLAS HEATING

SERVICE INC.
Chicago - 631-0500

Suburbs - 966-5950
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Together, we've had a hand in
the development of a fine
community, enjoying the
confidence of our neighbors and
friends established through the
years. We are pÌ'oudthatwe've
been partnersinthe future of this
area and realizêthat through such
a solid and productive partnership,
we, at First National Bank of Niles,
can continue in the successful
improvement of thequality of life of
eachand every one of us!

We look forward to a prosperous
and súccessful future, dedicated
tostrengtheningthe bonds of
mutual community needs and
desiresbetween ourselves and the
finecitizens we Serve I

. . .. . ..
. \\.

FIRSTNATIONALBANKOFNILE
'

7OO W. Oaktón, Nues, IL. 60648

J : 9675300


